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| Hikes wemees | 
| An Adyertifement : 7 

to the | 

| R.xE A: DE. R: 
: i 

| ROR gS hop'd, the Reader will - i 
| YR) JOON wt think it fPrange , not | 
| Sq ee to meet with in the fol- 
| C25; lowing Papers a more clofe 

LPO” and uniform contexture of i 
, the pafjages that make them up, if he 4 
! be fealonably inform’d of the rife and i 
| occafion of penning them, which was il 

this. The Author having many years i 
| ago written an Efjay about an Experi- i 

ment he made of Nitre, by whofe Phe- j 
nomena he exdeavour'd to exemplifie i 

| fome parts of the Corpufcular Philofophy, 4 
“Aber the Produétion g Qualities s (} 

¢ afterwards threw, together divers vt- 
curring thoughts and experiments , which i 
he fuppos'd might be imployed, by way of j 
Notes , to prove or illuftrate thofe Do- | 

| crines;and efpecially thofe that concern a a 
the Qualities of Bodies ; and among. thefe i 

ng obfer- i 

i 

q 
i



s An Advertifement 

f : obferving thofe that are cal’d Occult, sham M0! 

Fk to be Subjects uncultivated AH > (at Apt 
i leaft in the way that feem'd to him pro- \ \ iwi! 

pers) he propos'd to handle them more iis), 

| largely than.moft of the reft ; and in.or- ps cs 

dex to that Defign he judg'd it almof? — jinvie& 
| necefjary , to premife [ome Confider ations Quali, 

and experimental Collections about the wlio f 

| Nature and pover of Effiwvinms, about irs 

| the Pores of Bodies and Figures of Corpu- ont, od 
, | eles, and about the effisacy of {uch Lo- si thee 

| cal-motions as are wont either to be leis 
judged very faint 5 or to be pafsd by then, 

| unheeded, For he had often look’d upon thy 
thefe three Duttrines, of EMuvia, of — fils 
Pores and Figures , avd of Unheeded — fiesiws 

} Motions, as the three principal Keys th thas 
pe to the Philofophy of Occult Qualities. But Iie 

having hereupon made fuch Collections , 4 

a as upon review appear a too large to pa pri 
“ a pa ac for Notes on fo Short 4 Ht 
ee Text, he was induc d-ta rn 

yeé9:° uider the’ draw them * into the fhe} 
i ae of The Asmo- form (they pow appear Prin 

. Siaeeet nba ia). of Eflays 5 ps he dl 
‘ 2 vould wor put himfelf tv i 
he trouble of doing.tt, with caret keep Hh ints 

- fae them



“ito the Reader, q 
Det, ehem from retaiaing much of their firft 
DM Wepant of eocact Method ‘and Connexion, 4 il WT Nor was the Author felicitous to fini{h ( “le Me them up, tn regard that his other Studies | ‘Nand occafions made him perceive , that | “Wan what he had defign'd about Occult i  EQualities, he had cut himfelf out -more | Me Nwork thaw probably he fhould during many i OW gears ‘have opportunity to. fet upon te i Gir. earnelt, and complete. dud inthis Con. | Wile wdstion thefe Papers lay for divers years, i "8 Vas is well known to feveral that faw il 1 them, or even tranferib'd fome of them,) i Aji Watd mighthave continued to do fos tf i uf Whe Author. had. not been indugd to lat i vital | them come abroad , partly by confidering, i ky Ythae thoigh\ the Subjects, ( however he il i handled them ) were as well tmportant : 4 lim; es curious; yet he did not fied himfelf | ip) Wprevented by others in what he had-to i ht \publih about thems and “partly, by. the } jit RReferences he had matte to them in fome if in other Papers , that he had promifed his 
jet WEréends , wherein feveral things bere i wh Vdeliver’d are vouched , and others f- i i Npes'd, And becanfe the Notes concer ning : ap the Porofity.. of greater Bodies and the | it Figura ; 

wy 

4



Py : — 

a An Advertifement 

Figurations of minute Particles, together 

Ph with the Paper about cas oes Mo- Heit 

f tions , having been lomg laid afide among ® i’ 

other neglected papers , were fome of i 

| them miffing , and others {0 mis-us'a , Wii! 

; } : that they could not eafily be made ready seit 

} to accompany thofe that now come abroad s 

| the Author , that he might keep this 

4 Book from having its dimenfions too “i 

b proportionate , was content to add to thew 

| thicknefs of it , by fubjoyning one of thofe 

a little Tratts , that lay by him concer-% 

Lt ning Flame, becaufe of the Affinity be- 
twixt the preceding Dottrine about Ef- 

} fluviums 7% general, and Experiments 

that {hew in particular the Subtilty and 

74 the Efficacy of thofe.of Hire and Flame. And® 

1. ‘though, to that Tratt it felf, there belong 

another , defigw dto examine, whether the ® 

i | matter of what we'call the Sun-beams, } 

; may be brought to be ponderable ; yet ; 

i fuppofing this , hitherto cold and wet fl 

I ‘Summer, to be like to be as unfriendly 

a to the Tryals to be made with Burning- i 

glaffes as of late years fome other Sum-* 

mers- have provid , he was eafily pre- : 

! wail'd with » not to make. thofe Experi- 

. “LN ments’ 

tI 

| 
{
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fe to the Reader, th Whi Wy Waments that were ready , wait any longer a Samy For thofe , that probably will not in a i" \° line ( UfBort time be fe; efpecially fince thofe that 'e | tied; Fao come abroad have so dependency i nid upon the others, 
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OF i 
The firange Sustitty i 

; OF : ' 
EFFLUVIUMS, ‘ 
Be : : i Mico cei tt il anh oS ee i 

- CHar L i 

pia YoY, Hether we fuppofe with i 
LEN Va » the Antient’.and Mo- i 

ey) ° ee dern A tomifts , that \, 
ae ME all fenfible Bodies are i 

| ae @ made up of Corpu- 
_ {eles not only infen- is 

fible, but indivifible; or whether we i 
Ithink with the Cartefians , and (as i 
many of that Party teach us) with 7 
pArifiotle , that Matter, like Quantity, ia 4s. indefinitely , if ‘not infinitely divi- f fible + It will be confonant enough 4 

: Ae to x 
ee a 

ie 
ie
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i! q —- DE the Meange Subtiity 

rt - to either Dottrine, that the Bflwvia fF 

Wh of Bodies may confift of Particles hee 

it extremely {mall. Por if we embrace [P/* > 

ij the Opinion of Ariftotle or Des-Cartes, 

i) there is no ftop tobe put tothe fub- f*.*° 

; ti divifion of Matter, into Fragments, }© 

i i fill leffer and leffer. And though })** 

F | the Epiurean Hypothefis admit not py: 

te of fuch an iaterminate divifion of fP* 

' i Matter , but willhave it ftop at.cer- 9)" 

ii s tain folid Corpulcles, whichfortheir 9) 

I not being further divifible are called ptr 

rt Atoms (“Aroust, ) yet the Affertors of f= 

- thefe do juftly think: themfelves in- #"'“ 

jured , when they are charged with « pM 

| taking the Mores or! mall Duft}that phn. 

ii fly up and: down\in'the Sun-Beams, Pint 

a for their Atoms; fince, according to’ filrin 

i thefe Philofophers, one of thofeslittle Yeon 

i grains of Dutt, that is vifible only mi \ 

i} when it playsintheSun-Beams, may mid 

i! be compofed ofa multitude of Atoms, fp sn 

ba and execed many. thoufands of them bes} 

in Bulk,» This the Learned Gaffendis pats 

1 in his: Notés on sDidgenes . Laertine. prin 

De makes probable bythe imftance’ of Pi, 

4 a finall Mite, which’, though fcarce Jiri) 

hh ck diftinély 

| 
\ 

\ tt ;



" ; ih 
Mt Oh EFrLuUriaws. 5 (| 
‘ifn | diftinétly difcernable by the naked 
‘atid | Eyes anlefs when-tisin motion; does i tahag | yetun, a. good Microfcopeappear to ‘| tats, | be a compleat Animal, furnifhed with i ih | ah oneceflary Parts; which I can i 
mas, | eafily allow, having often in Cheefe- i 
though | Mites very diftingly feen the Hair ‘4 mit wt | gtowing upon their Legs. And to i 

lon of] the former Inftance I might ‘add, 4 ite | What Thave elfewhete told you of h 
‘ter | @ fort of Animals far téffer “than 1 
colt | Cheefe-Mites themfelves > namely i 
oni | thofe ‘that may *bé oftentimes eh | 
liesin } th! Vinegar.” But what has been al- i 
vit | teddy fatd may fuffice for my prefent i 
Ki} purpofe, which is only to thew, that I 
Jens, | the'wonderful minutenefs I thall-here- ii 
ut) | after afcribe to Effivvia is not incon- i 
(ite ft fiftent with the moft received Theo- - 4 
ole | lesvof © Naturalitts, :Por’ otherwife i 

my fl im this Bflay the: Proofs I. mean to i 
inti CMploys;-mult be taken, not 2 Prior?, i) 
sichit f but a )Pofferiors,: And “the °Experi- a 
flat Ments and Obfervations I thall em- | 
ifit | Ploy ‘om this occafion will be chiefly a 
waft thofe that are referrible to one of ia 

ue} the-following Heads. | 
italy ft A I. The 

a 
a 

ee
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Ny ‘ Z {i 

i 6 DE the trange Subtilty . 

il es | 

: i L. The praies Extenfibility of fome Bo- | © ~ 

i dies whilst their Parts yet remain He 

i) i: tangible, p 

IL. The multitude of vifible Corpuftles, | 

tt that ‘may be “afforded by a (mall ( 

i portion of Matter, a 

i Wl. The-fmallneff of the Pores at which ie 

i i the Effluyia, of forme Bodies will Ae 

a get tie é ifs 

rit UV. The fusall decrement. of Bulk, or We vith 

i weight , that, 4 Body may. faffer by Bivinr' 

i parting with great flore of E.fthuvia. |p iil i 

i V. The great. quantity of Space that they ot 

5 oe may. be fill’; as to fenfey by « freall lam 

a quantity of Matter when rarified Wile) 

i! or. difpers'ds~ ists oct. ithe 

i — But though to thefediftingt Heads. fim 

i T thall defign. diftinét: chapters, yet. (pire 

hy ELS ce youmuft not expede Prix) 

' ponte: to. find the ‘iafand det 

i of the Author's Nores’ ces’folicitoufly mar- fv 

| grein Ffly,sbows ShalPd, butfetdown: pri 
‘ ¢ ‘peter, ; 

t inthe order, they fin: 

H occurr’d to me; fuchia liberty being pipia) 

Re allowable 

! 
4



ily therrLeri¢us, 5 yi 
: allowable in a Paper, where I pre- 
‘/ness ) tend not to write Treatifes » but fl 
‘wy NW Notes ? : : ' 

Cathaines _ TEST eT ep e aerr eee me eae il 

hl 5 FH 
‘an Cuapr. If. Ml 

ihe | A Mong many things’ that are ( 
vy F Fase enough to be the Ob- i 

jects of our Touch, and to be mana- q 
"| ged with our Hands, there are fome ‘| 
“% that may help us: to conceive a won- Ui 
“tilt \ derful minutenéls: in the {mall Parts ji 
wild } they confitt of, : 
yf Ido not remember’ what cardav, i 
snil | anid fince him another Writer have th 

| deliver’d’ about the Thinnefs and i 
| Slendernefs to which Gold’ may be i 

ited: (| brought:~ And. therefore without i 
», wt 1) pofitively affenting to , or abfolutely i 
rane Mt veje@ting what may have ‘been faid | 
itn | about it by others, I thall only bor- i 

y me | row'on this occafion, 4 

vig | whit! Ts have mene 244 £1 oh } ty | tion’d on another hs 
eg | upon’my own Oblervation ; namely, | 
nl A4 That : 

a 

a 
id



eT . z : 

i & MDE the ftrange Subtiley i 
a That Silver, whofe Dudility.and Tra- wi 
a ctility arey.very much inferiour to fp iit 

ae thofe of Gold, was, by my procuring, — jf je! 
1. drawn out to fo flender a Wire, that, [fms 

on when ~we-meafur'd it, which was joist 
i fomewhat troublefom toe do, with a jalan 

long and accuratemeafure;wefound, — }i ite 
| that eight Yards of it did not yet [mr 
il fully counterpoife one Grain: So that fp iliaa 

q i we might add.a,Grain- more with. fli 
ia out making the Scale, wherein’twas [ix we 
Pi put , manileftly preponderate,,,.not- fiero 

ie withftanding the Tendernels of-the  |jwhn: 
i Ballance... Whence, we concluded, |} apiln 
| that a fingle Grain of ‘this Wire-a+, fpimia 
V mounted: td.27;Root 5) that is,324 [lea 
it Inches. And fince Experience in; [iwi 
ih forms 03, thathalfan Ezel/b Inch can. |i: 

ti by Diagonal Lines bedividedinto roa fPle.(); 
ii parts great enough to be ealily dittin- pene 
i guifh’d , even for Mechanical. ufes , it der 
i follows.,-‘that a Grain-of this wire- ue 

ii - drawn, Silver, may. beidivided into “Pal 
ra 64800 parts , and yet each of thele  Phkis: 

| will be 4 trne metalline, though-but but pe 
iH {lender and fhort, Cylinder, which we belt 
i. may. very. well conceive to confilt iy.) 

a * yee p 

| 
io I ti



| 
uh OEFE LAV ILM s. 9 
“MP yet of a:multitude of minuter parts, “0 1 Bor though, 1, could.procure .no:Gilt iq bf) Wite near fo flender; as our, newly in “hf mention’d Silver-wire,;,. yet I. tryed i “8 ft that fome which I had -by, me. was i 
Viv H{mall enough. to make one Grain of i ‘un, Fat fourteen, foot dong»: At; which i 
ioe @ vate an Ounce did amount to a full if 
Sotht f Mile, confilting Of 1000 Geometrical f 
e With ll Paces , (of 5; foot:.a-piece ,)and) 720 i ‘Wis, F foot over and above... And if now i 
“tk Jit be permitted to, fiuppofe the. Wire i ‘iit | to-have,,been ,.ias in probability.ic Hl ntl, Fmight have been, further drawn out i 
lite to, the;fame flendernels. .with, the.a- ti 
‘44 | bove-menition’d Silver-wire , the In- i 
ei fl ftance, will. fill be. far more confide- I 
en rable\;\for.in this cafe, each of thole i 
oo | little Cylinders , of which 64800 go i 
titi, F tothe making of ene Grain, wilhave i 
isl Paduperficial rea, which except at i 
wwe f the Bafis, willbe cover'd witha Cafe it 
‘n) POF Golds which is not only fepara- i 
‘it | ble from vit. by.a mental Operation, 
viht F but perhaps al{o bya Chymical one. i 
icf Bor I remember , that from very flen- at 
ait Eder gilt Wire, though I could get nN 

none 

f |



4 
i fo DE the trange soubtiley ti 
‘i none {6 flender asthisiof meer Silver; pd a 

's ] did ‘ore than! once, for'Curiofities fe ™ 

A jakes foget outthe: Silver’, that the fi 

i golden Films , whilft they’ were ina ius 
il Liqnor that plumpt tfiem up, feem’d! fia ie 

a to be folid wires of Gold: Butwhen fio lne 

the Liquor. was withdrawn, they ys Aone 

| pear’d,. (as indeed they wert) to be’ phi, 

1 | oblong and: extremely thin and dou- fins 

Fi ble Mermbranesiof that Metab, whieh) [imam 
i with an Inftrument that: Rad been’ ffs, (he 

rit delivate‘enough , might Have been’ [Psu 

po ripp’d open, andidifplayed, and bee hee 

i made eapable’ of further” Divifions fPlina 

i} arid)‘ Subdivifions. To this I: fall. [Ptthor! 

tt add, thiat cach of the little filverCy+ prvi 

i} linders Elately{pakeof, muftnotonly fies 

if have tits little area, but itsSoliditys’ phn 
Bi anid yet I fawerto-reafon'to'doube, but! fp tth., 

i thatiic might be very poffible, if the [fim 
HI Avtificer had been fo skilful'and wil- [Paya 

Hl . _ ling as T with’ds ‘tovhave drawn 'the> Pili): 

i 4 , {amie quantity of ‘Metal to. aimuch? [Gis 

a greater lengths firtce even an Animal hy) 

ae tabftanceis capable of being brought Aye 

f coua flendernefs much furpatfing that’ fey. 

i of our Wire, fuppofing: the _— thi 

a 0



ity OieErLevinws xz l “Ott, | OF an Obfervation ‘of very: credible | “tlt | Perfons, critical enough in making 4 wl tle Experiments,. which, for aConfirma. 
Net 1 tlonandvan Improvement of our pre- | | Dvtat H fene Argument ; ¥ {hall now fubjoyn. i bint | An Ingenious Gentlewoman <of. my i 
tye | Acquaintance , Wife: to: a Learned i «)0t Wl Phyfician', taking much ‘pleafure' to | iuddos keep Silk-worms, hadonce the Curios i hel) I fity to draw out one of the Oval Cac ii when Wifes, €whichthe Silk-worm {pins, not, i uit i’ as *tis commonly thought’, out’ of its i 
uted Belly, but out of the Mouth , whence 
iio 1 T have taker: pleafure to draw it out ii 
‘Lull | with my Fingers ,) into all’ the-Silken- tt 
tO | wirerit was made upvof, which ; to ii 
tofonly | the great wonder asiwell’ of her Hus: i olds band, ascher felf who both informrd 
ix, bit Me-of it , appeared to: be by meéafiure i 
eit the a great deal’ above 300 Yards’,and t 
ive | yeesveigh'd bue two Grains’ and: a ih 
wiht f half fo that each Cylindricallythap’d it 
nue { Grain-of Silk maywell’ be reckon’d i 
dial | to: be atileatt 120. Yards longy on: ‘| 
hii’ | Another way, I vemember ; Pali a 
iy(ot | employed:to: frelp-men by the exten- in) 
tnt | fibility of Gold'the better to conceive 

if the 

a a 
" 
vil



i x2 DF the ftrange Subtilty fi 
: i the:MinutenefS of the Parts’of Solid iw!" 

i Bodies. ee enstisey es e 
: Wetook fix beaten Leaves of-Gold; Pivv 

if which ;ve meafured one by:oneswith fp p0 0 

i a Ruler purpofely made for miceExpe- fiat, 
ft riments yand:found them to‘have a fp yiha 
Be. greater equality in/Dimenfions, and Pym 
| to be. nearer true Squares; than could Nw 
} beiqwellsexpectedsn! The fide'of the Plat: 

. it  Sqtiake was in each of themiexa@ly ff lihin 
i i enoughithree Inches and #j:Gor?5) ili 

tt whichsnumber being, reduced toa [Ph dix 
LH Decithal: Fradtion jewe.0}83>), and Pd: 

i multiplied: by ieifelfy affords {3533 |B sin: 
i for-theArea, or {uperficial Content: of PP ihloy 
i each {quire Leafs And thisamulti- fp): 
ee. pliedjby 6)4he number of the Leaves, |} (iin: 
# amounts, to (3224quare Inches} fori Pde : 

: the deg -of «the +fixLeaves, +i Thele: . |b m-: 
4 being carefully weigh’d inva pairiof: Pye. 

: tender. Scales’ amounted all ofithem: |Pi.(, 
7. tooneGrain-andiacquarter:! And‘fol Py. 
ih one:Grain. of this foliated-Goldiwas) [F \p: 

ra extended: to -fomewhat above-fifty fp ip: 
it Inches 5; which differ’d»but: about! a i: 
ib fifth: part ‘from amExperiment ofthe: fii, 
ik likenaturées that I remember made! |.) 
i many . }\)



i 

| wheerenvieas x I “Od | many years::ago.in a-pair .ofexad i 
ony | Seales scand, fo fall a difference. may 

“Gil, | avery well be imputed to/that.of the l 
“Vt. pains)and. diligence of the. Gold- it 
oe | Beaters.5.- who, do not always; work i! 
PM) swith equal ftrength and skill ,. nor i 
“Sa ) upon equally. fine and ductile Gold. i wool | Now.lif we'recal ro mind what tj 
‘i tt | was lately. faying of the a@tual di- i 
ait) | vifibility ofan Inch into an hundred ii 
i) | fenfible parts , and fuppofe an Inch | 
it | fo divided to be applied to each fide Hi 
sy il] of a fquare Inch of the Leaf-Gold fr 
iz] newly mention’d , tis manifeft that by i 
asitt |. fubtle:parallel.Lines; drawn between i 
salt] all the eppofite Points , a Grain. of i 
eps Gold itaie-be, diviGble ino Ave hun- I 
ish | dred. thoufand little Sq very i 

ils | minute indeed , but yet difcernible by ih 
pl | a fafficiently foe bend Eye. And iH 
tien | Gf we fappofe an Inch to be divided i 
Aw} into two hundred parts, as I lately told it 
wo} you itwasin a Daler Temploy , then, iM 

wilty | according to the newly. recited way, i 
ibe | the number of the Squares, into which i 
itt | a. fingle Grain is: capable of being, di- Nt 
(aie vided, will amounttoino lefs than two | 
nut) Millions, There ie 

iit 

Heth i



i 24 DE the range SSubtiley Hi 
il There is yet another way thaef [)” 

ih took to thew, that the extenfibility, }%” : 
q and confequently the divifiblenefs of yi, 

‘ Gold is probably: far more wonderful, }f hath 

i than by the lately mention’d Tryal f°." 
i it appears. Ip « Phosp 

i For this purpofe I went to @ great Hol 

| 1 Refiner, whom I ufed to deal with }°\>* 

ih for purify’d Gald and Silver’, and J" 

q i inquir’d of him, how many Grains of fh" 

Vi Leaf-Gold he was wont to allow to [i , 
it an Ounce’of Silver , when it was soi 

, i to be drawn into gilt Wire as flender tee 

i} as an Hair ¢ To this he-anfwer'd ff!" 

| me, that eight Grains was the pro- lave, 

i portion he allowed to an Ounce [i 
i when the Wire was to be well gilt, hi‘ 

| but if it were to be more. flightly Wish 

Mi gilt, fix Grains would ferve the turn. a 

i And to: the fame ponoe Twas ane Phin 

ie fwer'd’ by @ skilful Wire-drawer. p¥ 

i And I remember, that defiring the |) % 

iW Refinerto fhew mean Ingot of Silver, !8e 
a as he did at firft gild it ; he thew’d Bois 

i me a good fair Cylindrical Bar, Pi 

" whereon the Leaf-Gold, that overlaid Be fie 

i the furface, did: not-appear to be by fA 46 

a: | } odds 

i.



ity OLEFFLEV IU Ss, 45 
ny tha ae thick ‘as fine ae ener 
alii ‘ye Comparing ‘this with oi i lak Wire, which J allo. defired ieee i inti) F the Wave appeared to be the berter ‘i dint Egilt of the two peiiiay becaufe the i Gold in paffing through the various i vdqme Holes, was by the fides of them not Hy «al vih Ponly extended bur polithed , which i 
i, mf PMade it look more vividly than the | 
Ghinof PUApolifh'd Leaves that gilded the In i ship tg BSGOte : i 
nit F So that ,if we fuppofe an Ounce i slinia POE the gilt Wire formerly mention’d 4 
ilvedd tO have been gilt with fix Grains of ij teow [Lea-Gold , it will appear by an eafie i 
ine pealculation , that..at this’ rate one i ile, FOunce of Gold’, employ'd on gilding i fishy PWire of that flendernels, would reach i 
ietim pbetween ninety and an hundred Miles, / 
sy PBut if now we further fuppoke, as i 
inva, PW lately did, that the flender Silver- i 
igite [Wite, mention’d at the beginning of it 
cic, [this Chapter, were gilt , though we u 
ju] Mould allow it to,have ( becau of | 
ay, its exceeding flendernefS,) not-y.(as a “ui {tbe former) 6 Grains, but 8 Grains ial 
‘oy HOF Leat-Gold to;an Ounce of Siver, a 
“if it 

a 
I 4 

fi i



i 56 DE the Heange Subtity =| 
it muft=be acknowledged’, that an’ "i 

7 | hollow Cylinder ‘or ‘theath’of Gold }™ 
i weighing but eight ‘Grains; may be | — 
i focftrecch’d ;:that *ewill veach'to-no fT 

i le(s than 60 times as much (in weight) 

i of Silver-wire as it covers 1 fT faid 

1 60 times , for fo often’ is 8 contain’d F 

i in 480,. the number of Grains-in an { 

1 i Ounce;] and conféquently (Grain Fo 

q it of that Wire having ‘been fotind:to ei 

ie be 27 foot long,) the Ounce of Gold: ee 

i would reach to {even undredfeven- fi ~° 

i ty feven thoufand fix: hundved foot , pe 
i thatis, an hundred fifty fiveMilesand f*- 

ii above a half. And if we yer'further” mo 
5 fuppofe: this fuperficial: of vhollow: put 

i Cylinder of Gold'to be ‘flit allalongy as 

' and ‘cuts into” as: flender™=lifts:’ or pin 

i thongsias may be We mutt: ot deny Yaa 

a that: Gold ‘may'be"‘made to-reach'to f**" 
i a ftupendious length; . But weneed geil 

ik not. this laft» fuppofition°to make —*" 

La what precéded it atvamazing thing? ua 

1 which yet though’ it be indeed 'Stu- fF, © 

i pendious and feem Incredible, ought pat 

ir not at all to be jade’d Impoffible ¢ By 

i being no more than what upon'the pf)! 

i 4 Suppo+ 

| | 
i ; 
ih



| ; Hi 
th OErR Lurie: yy hi 
‘the | Suppofitions and Oblervations above 
hofgy | laid down, does:evidently follow, | i 

may if 6 tas. ea a | 
a gg] OS i 

Avie : rs iit 
$4 Phi bit Cuarp, Wh 30.304 i 

nal A ‘what has been faid’ of the i 
4 Gri minutenels of tangible Objects, i 

nitty | Ewall. be proper to fabjoyn:fomein- a 
wig | Hances of the finallnefs: of ftch as 4 
isiiee | Yet Continue viidle.’ But’ in regard i 
laity, 4 Bhele:'Corpulcles are ifingly too ‘little i 
\lisinl | 10 haveany common meafure apply’d H 
iyiye | FO any. oftthem 5 we muft make? ani i 
“\iy f eftimate of their minutenelS by: the “1 
ving f Bumberof thofe into which amall i 
vy | Portion or fragment of | mattermay i 
“i & be adtually divided, the multitude of Vi 

‘ oa thefe being afforded by fo inconfide: i 
sil | rablea Quantity of matter, fufficiently mn 

| ote f declaring, that each of them, in par- it 
"i ticular, muft be marveloully litele. ik 
py | » Among the inftances, where the ql 
ie ‘i: fmallnefs of) Bodies: may be ‘deduc’d - 
‘2 frotawhat is immediately the Object a 
O91 of Sight, it may not be unfit to take i 
sg i B notice i 

* | " 
be | 
be



i 18 @£ theftrange Spubtilty - i 
a noti¢e of the evaporation.of Water, } wet 
i which though itbe granted:to confift . [wit 

th of grofs particles in comparifon of fp (a 

i the fpirituous and odoriferous ones J sav" 
i of divers other Liquors , as of pure niviy 
? Spirit of Wine, “Effential Oyls of Pra 

| Spices, es. yet to fhew that a {mall — } ieie 
i . Quantity of it-may be Riper tito fight 

Ft, a multitude of :manifeltly  vilible pyat 
ib, Corputcles, 1) thaught apo and “Pipex yx 

: fi i more,than once jtry’d , the rarefa- piv 
" ction-of it into Vapors by help of an Pi 
i dlipiles wherein, when I made the } ivy: 
if Experiment the lait time, Ltook the |} for} 

pains to vegilter the Event asifole Pn 
iE Towsya . Ip TE beh Tey 

it We. put an Ounce of common: J jie 

® Water into an Zeipile, and having) } yi, 

ie puteit, upon a Chafing-difh,cf coals: } tui 
a we: ebferv’d the time when ithe fii». 

4 ftreams'of Vapors: began to be mani-: jin)! 
ie . felts: «This ftream.was for aigood) Pip. 
{ i 5 while limpetuous enough, asappear'd: J jy. ; 

et by the-noife it made, which would | jy, 
i be much intreafed, if we apphiedsto: J jy); 
ih it ata convenient diftance a kindled | py 
r brand, in which it would blow up |); 

a the 

lt 

i ;
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| the fire very vehemently... The ftream i 
. | comtinted about a quarter of an hour \ 

) (fixteen minutes or better, ), but i 
“S| afterwards the Wind had paufes and )) 
“Mt | gufts for two or three minutes before i 
"Vat quite eeafed. And by reafon of iW “VM the fhape, of the Zolipile , (which be- i “0 | ing fram/d chiefly for other purpofes, "i i) was not fo convenient for this) a uy 

‘di | great. portion of the Vapors con: Mi 
‘it dens'd in the upper part of it, and Hl 
“tl fell down in drops; fo that fuppofing i 
Ii | that they alfo had come out .in the t wkthe | form of Wind, and the blat had not Hi 
‘ok | been intermitted toward’ the latter i 

end, I guefs’d it might have continued i 
‘intial J uninterruptedly 28 or 20 minutes. ih iit} Wate » That applying a meafure to | 
liuisy | the’Smoalk, that came out very vifi- i 

tie | ble in a form almoft conical, where i 
vii | it feem’d to have an Inch or more iin * 
igo) | Diameter , “twas diftant from the i 
gail | hole of the Aolipile about twenty i 
wwii | _Inghes; and five or fix Inches be- "i 
jd | yond ‘that, though it were {pread fo | \ 
lle} aiuch’, as to: have four or five Inches’ ie 
wi] if Diameter,’ yet the not uniform thi the MY: Ba but | 

| 
oy 

| LE
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i 26 DE the Krange Subtiley 
i - but ftilcohering- Clouds ( which | } {iie' 

a was the form wherein the Vapors df 

mM appear’d’) wete manifeft and confpis fis» 

i cuous. ol Grmprtauts Beat 

Hy “After the rarefaction of Water fm, 

th when ’tis turn’d into Vapors, we ~ jai 

a may confider that of Fewel when "tis J jv! 
i turn’dinto Flame, to which purpofe — f sue 

ai I might here propole feveral Tryals  }) su 

. as well of our own'as others; about = ff hain 

a the prodigious Expanfion of fome fiir 

} ‘w Inflammable Bodies upon their being — f iitei 

Me aéually turn’d into Flame. But in: jw 

i this place to mention all thefe, } ) 
i would perhaps too much intrench — f jii: 
i upon another Paper ; and there- ji. 

4 fore I fall here propofe to your con } qs 
u fideration but one inftance’, and that | ti 

‘N very eafie to be tryed 5 of which Tf jp 
if find this'account amongmy —4dver- fy} 

e foria, 3 i bn 

i | Having oftentimes:burnt Spirit of Jy. 

th Wine, and alfo Oyl in Glafs-lamps 5 ie 

a that for certain ufes'were fo made, fj) 

| that the firface of the Liquor was} p;,. 

i ftill circular , *twas.obvious to ob- | if. 

ik ferve, how little the Liquor would |»). 
: ‘ fub- | 

t | 
a
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m OL PEEL LIMES oy f 
i | Tubfide by: che waft that was made i 

‘DOT of ie, in about’halfa quarter of an \ 
“mY ) thours -Andoyer if we confider, that : Wy 

the naked Eye after | fome!|Exercife, i 
Mt} may yeas Lhave: often tryed... di- il] 
'\¢ | ‘feerri the motions of a Pendulum that i { 
itis) {wings faft enough to divide.a fingle i 
Pip’ | «minute of .an hour into,,240/parts., ii 
‘Tih | and.confequently half a quarter of an ! 

ott | hourinto r800 parts; if welalfo con- in 
“ine | fider into how ‘many, (parts: ofthe 4 

Hing} tittle imployed by a Pedulum ; the Vi- i 
hit | rations, flow. enough to be:difcerni, i 

let; | blerby the Eye.,,.may be mentally ii 
wicitt | fubdivided.,; and if .we further con- HH 
tw | fider, that without intermiffion , the i 
ui} Oyl is preyed upon. by,an3 actual i 
mitt | ‘Blame, and the particles of it,do con- i 
itil | tinually furnifh a, confiderable ftream i 
An) of fhining, matter, thap swithoa A 

| Strange celerity [is always fying a- i 
pinttl | ways; we may very well conceive , 
i; | that*thofe parts of Flame into which i 
ym) | the Oylds turned , are {tupendioully iM 
om | minute, fince ,'though. the wafting i 
smb) | ofthe Oyl is;in its progrefs too flow oH 
‘gall | to:be perceived by the Eye, .yet ‘tis an 

} B3 ui- || 

a 
yl 

i ial 

p



i 
i 22 OE theteange Soubtiity | 
ve ‘undoubted ‘that there is a continial 

; i decrement of the depth of the Oyl, 
A, the Phyfical ‘furfaces whereof: are |} /** 
i continually and fucceffively attenua- "> 
i ted and turn’d into flame ; andthe |} f*" 
i flrange fubtilty of the Corpufcles of Ji)" 

a | flame would be much the ftronglier | 
i ‘argued, if we thould fuppofe, thatin- {it 

i ftead of common Oyl the flamewere — } 
a nourifh’d by a fewel fo much moré fit’ 
a compact and durable , as is that in- 1° 
a flammable ‘fubftance made of aMe: jw! 
i talline Body ,° of whofe laftingnef$ |) le 
i veh I have elfewhere’ made’ fv! 

| see me * particular mention yak} ni 
i ter having taught the — | dw 

ae way of preparing it. tht 
i » Having in a pair of tender Scales — f avw 

i carefully weigh'd out half a Grain | ae 
| ih of good Gunpowder, we laid it on | tte 

ie a piece of ‘Tile, and whelm’d over‘it vd 
a a vellel of glafs (elfewhere deferib’d, | is 
in and often ‘mention’d ) with a Brafg ~ | ix: 

; it plate to cover the upper orifice of it, we 
‘i Then having fir'd the-Gunpowder , N 
th we obferv'd that the fmoak of itdid uth 
ik opacate 5 and as to fenfe fo fill: the i 
" Une oe whole 
th 
‘ 
i
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nital | ywholewavity of: the2Glafs , though 

Ol | dts Bais :were eight imches:, ity per- 
‘tae pendicular: -height above twenty Wl 
itt | anches ;nand its figuté far moresca- il 
j dite spacious than if it were'conicals and | 
uckof | this findak»;: nov' containing ity felt L 
‘iougin | swithin'the veflel, iffued out at rwoxr 4] 
,titit’ | threeclittle intervals, mec teate oad ii 
me ee pies between the ‘orifice’ of the / 
hang | -veffel. andthe plate that lay upory it. a 
uti: | This covereweithenirenov'ds ‘that i 
tile A We might obferveirhow> pa the | 
thon | fimoak) wottld . continue: to>-alcend + 1 

mde | avhicheweé found it: 3would do! for: a- i 
inti] bout:halfia quarter; ofan hour, 3\and ik 
ah te | daringenear half chavtime, (ozs oiehe i) 

| three fiyftbininutes Ydehe: continually I 
Sols | afcendingufirioal: feemid to beyae ixs ul 
‘Gait | going out of thefame Diathererwith ii 

jim | the orifive: at which it iff'd g-dnd it i 
ith | Wwoulddfcend fometimies & footy fom 
hd, | timesihalfoa yard :> formetimes> two if 
Jn | foot or more! into theiAlr, before it ily 
cif |) would'difperfé and vanifi into “ition i 
ree * Now it we confider, that theoaa a 
id’ | -wity of this round Orifice’ wasotwo i 

ath inches in Diameter y how manyany~. i 
be sett B4 riads i 

an 
a 

ail
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1 oq DE the ftrange Subtitey t 
i triads of | vifiblecCorpufcles. may.iwe [pein 
pk eafily: conceive’ throng’d our at. fo as 
4 large, an. out-let in the time above- Pe 
a mention’d,; fihce they were .conti- 4 tic WV 
Hi nually, thrufting, one another for [ido : 
i wards °- And. into fo manywifible Pa- peo 
i ticles of fmoak mut’ we admits: that Mey. 
hi! the: half Grain of Powder !was:that- yi 

BA ter'd, befide thofe multitudes;| which, Bake . iL having been tuin’d into aétual fame, |Pwiie! 
i may probably:be fuppos'd;to have Xe 

| ; futher a commiaution , sthatmade Hey 
” them become invifible. And though [fy 

I: thall. not vateempt fo hopelefs a Be»: 
work ,.as to.compute the number of fp. 
thelefimall Particles, yet to make an [By 

i eftimate whereby it would appearito |f:.. 
ia be exceeding ‘great, 1 thought fitto Pi) 

confider,;how; great the Proportion . fy. 
if was: between the fpaces, that to the |i... 

i Eyecappear'd all-full of fmoaky and |py: 
ih the: dimenfions of ‘the Rowder. that ie 
iby , wasxefolv'd iatothat fmoaks Caufng | ;. 
a them the Glafsto be fill’d.with com: yj 
i maon: Water, we'found it t6 contain ie: 
i aboye:two and twenty Pints of thas fy. 
r liquor 5 rand -¢aufing: one! of thofe fi... 
if 2ba te meafures ie 

i 

ei 
th 
i



. 4 we 
il Hit MPEErQuri wars: ay | ie it ‘6 ) ameafures to Be iweigh’ds it was found | tos hf tOlaweigh fo neara pound (of fixteen 4 “tie F oumees,) that thecomputationvof the i lit} whole Water amounted to! at leaft i | FL6000m: grains’, and confequently i } et } 32z0000;!half srains; : Tol which if if ATs Lae add thatthis Gunpowder-would a AS i aeadily fink toorhebotrom: of Water; sant | aseheing by reafon’of this Salpeter i Sates Vind Brimftoney that makeupiat leaft i “ie HX parts of feveh of, it) zmyfpecié hea iM ile evden than it, andoinlikelyhondtwice WH MAOH Kas heavins Cor itis not eafié to: de: b ‘60 termine itexadly,): we may:probably i i mbt |guefsctlie fpacéto 'which:the {moak i Mv freach’d;tolexceed:s 0000 times that, | ‘jan bWhichcontain’dithe unfird Powders q il Pand-this though:the fmoak, sbeing i potion feonfin'’d | in ther! vetlel! ; wasithereby ta vitothe Kept: From diffafing it felfs(o'lfar as i \ hy an byoitsttreaming. jout! it feem’dhilikely i ceri tehethstewoukdhabedonéwolt o:1 ae Calne olSBorthefe Inftandes fromInanimate ae hom 'Badiés I! fhatft fubjoyn vene 2\mdre i venta Hedkkdn-from Animals: (Wiheveas then i sit fanéne havelowithoR eafon. inwonder'd ii (toe peliandofinall a Body as. a Cheefe-mite; i eal emo rre which i 

a 

| 
bi 
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tl which by the naked Eye is-often- poh” 

il times not to be taken notice of; unlels fir 

i | it move, (if eventhenit be f0,) fhould (i 

a by the eciore appear to ‘be‘lan fit 

HN Animal farnifh’d with all neceffary jel « 

Ey parts, whereas this, I fay, hasgiven jets 

i iy jut occafion to conclude ; that the ofl 

. cate that make up the parts (tis 

. of fo: {mall an Animal 5 muft:them- ps1 

i ‘ty felves be extremely: {mall, FPithink fin! 

a. the Argument may:be much impro- puri 

ie ved by the following Confidetation. fy» 
a Thofe that have had the Curiofity to (hin: 

a open from time to time Eggs that fry 

fe are fat upon by a hatching Hen-can> pp 

% I not but: have obferved); how fimall | i 

a a propottion in refereice tg the bulk fs 

, ie of the whole Egg:ithe Chick bearss fini: 

: ie when that, whichtheExcellentHa= Wi) 

re vey calls\Panttum faliens, difclofesitle fins; 

ig motion ‘of the Heart and the'colour fp x 

re of the Blood ; \and: that even*abotit fh: 

if " : the feventh or eighth iday the witole | 

Po Chick now vifibly fUrni’d’, bears: phir 

iy no: great proportion:ito” the whole in 

it Ege , which is to: fupply it with f;, 

| Aliment:;\‘niot only for its nourifhi2 4, 

oy oe SS cae 

hal 
: 

: :



- tS MOREE LMT wars, 27 fh “St ment , but fpeedy \growth for many i Nd) i days after. 
4 “th hal) To apply this now:to the matter i “064 im-hand , having féveral times ob- i “dl mitt ferved and {hewn to others j that | | |) hig Cheefe-mites themfelves are genera> . \ ‘ uc, thi ted of Egos), if we' conceive, that in a 0p the bit thefe Eggs ,-as in ordinary ones, the iW i, mult tet Animal sat its rt formation bears ‘\ i ail, | dif but a fmall proportion! to the bulle of ti iewini the whole Ego, the rémaining ‘part i / Cooter being to fuitice for the food:and it ‘xCutolhf Growth of the Ensbryo probably: for M cm gst @ pretty while , fince, if an Inge: i ing Hench ndous perfon, that I defired-to watch is {; how ng them, “did not: mis-inform me3nthey i ceoptelif Uled to be about ten or-twelve days | Chick bea an hatching ¢ this whole Egg itfelf ih velit Will be ‘allowed: to: be ‘but hitrlecin 1 a didobeel Weferencé to the Mite'it came from, ‘ik, oittecibt how extremely and unimaginably i scent Minute May: we fluppofe -thole parts Bat pi howl to Be, that make up: the Aliméntal in 

i,k Liquors 5 and-ever thé Spirits j-that i 0 tv as throtigh the Nerves! or Ani» vo it M#LOQOUs parts, ferveto move the Limbé Al i tt and Senfories: of buty)as’ ito were} A ney the a 

i! 
Hy 
Ve
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i the Model of uch an Animal, as; }* 

tial when it refts, would not (perhaps)) le 

a it felf to the naked Eye be fo much a 

i as vifible ; and in which we may 9 

i prefume theonobler fort of frabler} i 

| it : parts to be of an amazing flendert #" 

te ne(s, if we confider, that, though an pe 

. i other hairy Animals, the. Optick or| pie 

1 ic. fome other of the larger Nerves do, 

q | Hi I kiow not how many. 'times,”1 es 

; Hi thicknels and: circuit furpafs a hair g'' 

i of the fame-Animal , yet in a Cheefe: § 

, ie Mite, though: none of the largeft of R™ 

le thofe Creatures, we have, divers pi! 

fe times manifeftly feen., as“is) before Fi 

> ie intimated , fingle Hairs: that grow Fe 

if upon the Legs. “a if 

i “Another way.there is; that Time) tly 

Li ployed to give men caufe’ to think, rt 

i! that the invifible Effivvia cof Bodie 5 pil 

ie that wander through the Air may | nh 

ta be ftrangely minute , and this was, # 

: by fhewing how fall a fragment of fi 

Pe matter may’ be refolved:::into parti | je 

We cles’ minute enough to aflociate thems Fi: 

if felvés in fuch numbers witha Flut i tal 

L a | fo much more-denfe than Air,’ a8} % 

- ( 1 Water 

to] i] 
a 

| i 
|| 

4
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Ania! Water is, as to impart a determinate [ 
it/perhigt Golour to the whole liquor. . What i 
‘th milf Tedid with Cocheneel. in. profecution , 
ive mp OF this\dehgn, my Experiments about i 
it o Me Colors may inform you; but I fhall i 
wui09 lank OW. relate: the fuccefs. of an attempt i 
xi thoi Made another way, for which per- a 
: Opistaj haps fome.of your friends the Chy- il 

+ Nene Wh mifts-will. chank me ; though I was h 
j tins, iq ot folicitous to carry on the Expeti- si 
vol half Ment very far with Gold, not becaufe | HH 

+inidwel L judged. that lefs ,divifible into a i 
is lughgfmumber of colour'd particles , -but qr 
ire dixgt Decaufe I found, as I expected, that i 
wvi (hig the palenefS of the native colour of a 
“thi nf the Gold may make it in the end lefs il 

- “okeonfpicuous, though, if I had. then i i seelinf had by me a Aenflroum, as TL fome- i 
: pid times had, that would diffolve Gold : i 
-j yeilblood-red., perhaps, the. experiment ie 
Aim With Gold would have furpafs’d that, | 
| dow Which,*tis:now time I fhould begin ‘it 
~aonenf €0 telate , as foon.as I have hinted i 
“jo anipto you by the way, that, for varie- "I 
coe thes fake, I made a. tryal with Cop- i 
‘)fhfPer calcin’d per fe, chat I might not Hl 
ty, be acculed of having omitted to ii 
“Wit employ Py 

si j
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t : 30 Dl the frange Subtilty t 

i employ a Metak-whofe Body Clhye pte” 

a i mails fuppofe to be much opened by pie 

i) Calcination. And though the event sp 

i were notable even in Comparifon of fit‘ 

| ‘that of the experiment made with fu 

| i Cocheneel , yet my conjectures inclin’d | at pl 

, i me much to preferr the way deferib'd pias 

fo in the following Account. dl bt 

it We carefully weigh’d out in a pair iu 

4 | : of tender Scales one grain of Copper pen 

ie not-calcin’d , but barely fil'd , and |i 

{ i becaufe, as we made choice of this filet 

a Metal for its yielding in moft Mem fal 

; ia itruums a Blew , which is a'deep and Pir, 

a confpicuous colour ; we alfo chofe iis: 

i to make a folution, notin Agua fortis Benin 

, i or Aqua regis, but the Spirit of Sal Ar fig 

id : moniack (as that is an urinous Spirit) Pal 

Tine having found by former tryals , that By 

‘hi thisAZen/ruum would give a far deeper ¥. 

i folution than either of the others. | Bt 

Hs This lovely Liquor, of which we usd Bir 

rk a a good proportion, that all the Comm ral 

' per. might be throughly diffolved fin, 

( we put into a tall cylindrical Glafs Reh 

He ofabout four inches in Diameters gm), 

al and by degrees pour’d to it of diftilld ti, 

f " Water,” 

{ oe 
é 7 

ip i 

th 
val 

i 4



a Sutil OEFFLuvinas. 31 i “dy ) Water, which is more proper in this i “op eafevthan common Water, which i “tee has! oftentimes an inconvenient Sal- \ | Vuela) tifhnefs, °till we had almoft §Il’d the | " “it tie Glafs, and faw the colour grow fome- i i ‘ute idl What pale, without being too dilute i “inycelal) to be manifeft ;-and then we warily A ‘th BP pour’d this liquor into a: conical i i cottin ap Glafs that it might be the ‘more i uO Cop eaffe'to fill the veffel feveral times to i : s) ttyal the fame height. “This conical Glafé i ‘ancl We'filled to a certain mark four times it amotvlg. confecutively, weighing it; and the KI satkepall liquor'too, as often in a pair of excel: ia veal thf Tent Scales purpofely made for Stati- i | indnofl cal experiments, and which, thoagh Hy into Strong enough to weigh fome pounds Hi ions pin in each Seale , aunt > when:not too hi ‘gah, iF much loaden , turn with about one i csfrdeo Brain. Thele feveral weights ‘of the Ain) ‘teoltit GlafS together with the contained ne tich vou Liquor save added together , and then | 4 ‘| teG# Carefully weighing ‘the empty Glafs ‘ ; y dh agains swe deduéted ‘four ~ times its i chilli Weight from the» above-mentioned Ka _ Doce funind >and thereby foundthe weight fli lll OF the liquor alone; tobe that, which a Wig AGO reduc’d | ti 
i i i 

al 
be
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i ‘ 32 DE the range Subtilty | 

ll redue’d co-grains amoiited to 285349 Co 

: it fo that a graim of Copper, whichiis, §%'" 

i) not full half o heavy. zz (pecieas fine BY 

i Golds communicated, a Tincture: to: pf 

i 28534 times itsiweight. bos crt 

i But now if you pleale to take mo- pH 

ae tice ,. that the feope of my Expéris 7) 

| ment wastodhew into what,a'num- pu" 

et ber of parts’ one’ grain of Copper }®* 

fy might be divided. you will allow. pe 

, i me to‘confider; as did, that this; p1s0 

iw multitude of parts muft be eftimated pS: 

A by the Proportion, not fo much in, pi 

i weight as in bulk ,~of the. tinging! Mi 

rT Metal to the tinged Liquors and:con=! Fir) 

i fequently , fince that. divers, Hydro-, pi: 

= ftatical tryals have inform’d me , that) phi 

i the weight of Capper to the weight. piiti, 
a of Water of the fame: bulk ‘is prokimeé: }Uso) 

4 1 as 9 to 1, a grain-weight of Copper an 

i is in bignefS but the ninth part of as pp 

iv much Water as weighs a grains and pic 

: i i fo the formerly mention’d numberof, tty 

' \ the grains of Water muft be multi- f ii 

(th plied by 9,, to give usthe Proportion: pie 

Hu between the tinging and tinged Bo- pitt: 

dial dies, that is, that a fingle grain of fi te! 

i Copper fs 

i a | 
| i" 

: 

ii
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Oahu) Coppergave ablewnels to above i ilias | 256866 parts of linspid Water seach 
eashe ly OF thenyas bis as it? ‘Which, though N vite tg ff it may fee {tuperidions , ‘and {earee i 

| credible s yee I thought ft to profe: | diiemy Cute “the! Experitnent fomewhat fare i boul thee's 2by pouring’ all the liquor out i came Of the tall cylindrical Gla® into 
Cony another cléan veflel f whence filling 4 
il alow the conical Gla twice, and emptying’ i ‘in tho fi Wt aS Often inco‘-the: fame’ cylindticat 4 ovisd ft Glas the third time TAll’d ‘the ‘co! ‘| 
nh nical: Glafs with: Gdlourlefs ‘dittill’'d fF ingigl! Water’, Card pouring that’ alfo' into i inlom ft the‘eylindrical -Glats 5 “we found! the a ‘Hite Mixt ‘Liquor’ to"have yet-a niainifet J a wv, itt though-but a pale blewnheB. “And, | 
a laftly) throwin away what was in ul jist the! cylindrical Glas) ‘we poutedinto’ i 
Coppa it, Out of the fame conical Glas; equal iN cis Partsof diftill’a) colourlels Water , I in, df and Of the tindted Liquor Wwe had ford ik cjerd ft Merlyfet apare’ inthe cleari Veflel i 
, mie and found ; tha) though’ the colour i 
onan Wereovery faint @nd’dilute 5 yer‘an i e{hodpattentive Eye could eafily difern it p 

ind tO. be’ blewsthy and fo it was jide’d ul 
vege eo Cc by | 

I i 

u



i 34 DE the Mrange Subtilty = | 
i | by.an_ intelligent Strangerothat,was pa 

ae brought in to look upon;it, andwas | wii 

4) defir'd-to difcoverof what colour he  f jy: 
a thought it to. be... Whereby it-ap-  Pyath 

wal pears, that one. grain of-Copper was | ine 

f i able to impart: a,colour -to;|,above 
i double the quantity-of Water above |-— 
. | mentioned: ith +- ofa aT 

| This. Experiment_I have allow’d 
is) my felf-to.be the, longer | and more 

ri particular. in relating, both, becaule 
ee I know not, thatiany fuchthas been fy}, 

mt hitherto either|made or attempted, {i 
| and: becaufe it svill probably gratifie | j,, 

your Chymifts , .\that love,to:have a 

the Tinétures of Metals, beliew’d.very | jo» 
ie diffufive ; and becaufe, if Circum- |, 
i ftances were notadded, it would feem |... 

to you-as.well incredible, as,perhaps |. 
ie it, does feem ‘ftupendious that ajpor },.. 

| tion of matter fhould‘be able; tom, fj. 
iB part a. compicuous colour, td; above fy, 

li 256806 times its: bulk of Water;iand fy.) 
ta ‘ : ji y 
ual a manifelt. tincture to. above. 3852003 | jy) 
ii (forlo it did, when. the proportion fyi. 
\ of the\'ting’d. part to the whole |,./ 
ii mixture, made of itand theuating’d | | 
| r ee 

{ ii} ir 
i 

WEE 
Aa



| 
ily a cg ; ri } PF OPEPELUY re ars. a5 | ie party was as 2 to 31,) and a faine but havi | Yet defeernible and diftinguithable co || s.,, | lout’ so:above five hundred and’ thir: A P| teen thoufand fix hundred and twenty i) 18 7 times its’ bulk of Water, i bill 

i Gr adie Prorisissiei arisen a pearl 
i {| oe j 

adore | ‘Oh boht BodPe ok Ve : i treaule I 
i ‘a 7 were eafie'for ine (Pyrph!) 46 i ey | 2 Bive you feveral Taftances,’t6 thew, 4 eh thavitlid Efluvia of Liquors may set i Mile hin. at thé Pores’ of Bodies -thai are A (iY h reputed of a clofe! Texeure » bueT fhalt ii “i frat iprefént forbear to mention’ fick I hl M Examples 5 not only it MANE becaule:they belong, to +42 Bipuife of i Hf another place *, where Poses of hei a th HT take notice of them, Grpijies q 0 but becaute many fueh it eH) a } would not. feem {6 remarkable’, nor \ sith be fo confiderable to our prelént pur- y pit pote j'as'a'few taken ‘from Bodies ‘that A HO pare aot Fluid, 
a wus | And firlt, it isdeliver’d by Writers fi out ; C2 of pal 

val 

: 

in 

u
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t 36 © DE the Hrange Subtitey 
of good:credit , that, feveral,Perfons,  } sft: 

i (for the Experiment does not hold in | \év 
rt 1 all), by barely holding for fome time © | fc 
i dryed Cantharides in their hands\.have |) pss 
il been, put to much.pain at the-neck [jane 
a of the Bladder, and have had fome - } Hedi 
i other-parts miniftring tothe fecretion | fi; 
i of Urine fenfibly injured. That this | yx 

| i is true, I am induced to believe, by }} x 
Si what I have elfewhere related to you fii 
\ i of the unwelcome experiment I had pent 

Aa of the effe& of Cantharides applied | nv 
im but outwardly to my neck, and that . | 

; ie unknown to me, upon the Urinary fp, 
F Paflages; and that thefe Operations }j,, 

are due to material Effluxes, which; | yj 
tf to gt into the Mals of Blood, muft |p» 
i pafs through the pores of thé skin, yj, 

you will not, I prefume, put me to | ij): 
ii prove. : ; bf 

i Scaliger Exercit. 186. relates; that pw, 
ip in Gafcony , his Countrey , there are fj, 
ie Spiders\of that virulency , that, ifa |};,, 
Meh man treads upon them tocrufh them, [}.¢: 
i their poyfon will pafs through the j,i. 
if very foles of hisShooes. Which fto- |,.,. 
n... ry, notwithftanding the Reputation })... 
i of f° 

ihe : 

li 
i : 
Si a p



be 
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mm WEFFLUTIUMS. x 
yh | ofthe Author, I fhould perhaps have 
; "| lefounmention’d, becaule of a much | ik @ranger about Spiders , which he a het pelafestin the fame Se@ion , but that 3 
“ist | Demet owith one that is analogous in | Atm’ the ep a Pifo’s late Hiftory of Bra- i td file y ‘where , having fpoken of ano- i" “MT ‘ther venemous Fith of that Country, i “WC 9)! andthe Antidotes he had fuccefsfully \ “OW | ufed'to cure the hurts it infli@s, he i 
at [had proceeds to that Fith the Natives call iH “iil | Amoreatim , of one kind whereof 5 a 

 eall'd' by the Portugals Peize Sola, his qt 
Usa words are thele; Que mira [ane effi- if IOs A] acd ‘tom folum manum vel leviffino i 
Ws Wl ateadtu, fed & pedem , licet optimeé cal. i 
Ky OW Ceatum. , Pifcatoris incante pi{ciculum li 
He ski | conterentis, Paralyfi gy Stupore afficit, ( 
Iie ld i: zafar Torpedinis Europea, (ed minus dito I 

t rabili, Lib, 5..¢ape1g. i 
ht | Whiat I {hall ere long have occa- i 

teva: fion to tell you of the power of the it 
ity t Torpedo, eck fome other Animals , to : | ‘itt; affeét the Hand and Arm of him that a 
uit ftrikés them, feets applicable’to the i 
hulls | matter under ‘confideration : » For , aa 
auto thoogh their affe@ing the ftriker at (| 

tf c C 3 a di- iW 
! 

i 
i
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i 
are! as it! v ire (and perl 
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bi 
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darted) from 
es baie 

q 
breath’d. in the; flroke _ i 

4 bee 0 epi h oa i 

im 
ee 

yet their 
ean | fly! 

Hi 
x otherwile affecti ir) benummin

g fly 

i hel 
ftruck them ecting the Arm 

a ‘Yabo 

! i 
part, feems » father than an eae pe 

YW 
fonous ftea  BFSUPs 

that = other | pint 

a 
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ei POye pe 

I 
in of the Li t the pores i 

( i 
or otherwi
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injure 5 th
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hav 
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3 nervou 
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Other — 
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divers oth y be referr’d hich to this fie 
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whore Ge er places. in th nee from. | wi 
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ily WREFELOPINMS, 39 
‘ANT though have snot tryed this: in all Hy 
“Eh | forts’) :yet “having tryed: it in Metals i 
“Mis | themfelves. I» amyapt’tothink;:the ‘ “ile | generah’Rule admits of very few Ex. ‘| 
Mat I ceptions’, efpecially 5 if that. cain be i ‘Git fully! made: out j°swhich. is affiem’d H ‘This; | about: ithe: :pervioufnels of oGla& 6 i ‘Tht | the ‘Bffluxions » ofthe Loadftone (i 

ont | Boryinot only Glafs vis generally! re: uy 
ue | cet ier be as ‘clofe a Body as any is, Ny 
Wwe 9) but (which weighs more with! me) i 

‘ies FE chave by Tryalsopurpolelymade’, li 
(dit | Rad.oceation to admire the clofenefs # 

| of 'veryothin: pieces of Glaf.. But it 
ott | the reafon why I quit now exprefs'd (i 
tom] mhyofelf with anf s;!was,: becaufed ii 
Lopes f] was not’ entirely’ ifatisfied: with the | 
ite: | Proof ;wont to be!aequiefe’dein 5: 6f i 
itmat the pervioufhels ‘of Ghats 5 namely 5) y 
«iat that in-Dials and Sea-~Compaflés:that i 
wie | axe cover’d with places: of Glafs jathe it 
‘pits Needle may be readily moved: toand i 
uth’) fro- by a Loadftone’ held over-it:’ For at 
lnk | thefe Plates being | commonly: but " 
We] faften’d: on with Wax ; ‘of atibeft rl 
wit with Cement ,’ a! Sceptick 'niay_ pre- it, 
Ad} tend-j-that the magnetical Effuvia ‘il 
net C 4 pals 1 

a 

au



biti, go MF theftrange Subtilty 
: ye pafsii not: throughnthe Glafs’; but [pie 

ie! through i that much: morespervious Bi 
F A) mattet that istmployed tofecurethe BW « 

Commiflures }» only from:the:accefs ii 
| of the Air. To-put then thesmatter [Bi*! 
i att doubt ,:1 caufed fome Needles'to pa i 
i" ie Heemetically feal'd up-in Gla fine: 
a pipeS. which being laid upon the fit 
Vi furfate of water (whereon byireafon [pins 
i of the: bigriefs' af the Cavities they Rims: 
| would lightly float.;) the included faite 
i} Needles did not;only oS feekthé pits! 
I wintie of an exterially; applied. Load: [Pum 

ftone ,.{ though buta weak one), but fits 
complied withitso well, thatit-could Bin» 
gafily;.by the help of. the Needleslead; iy 4 
withouttouching iit; the whale Pipes ffi 

ie ‘this wias‘fhut upsing to what-part of fit\) 
thefurface.of the water Ipleafed. And [Pix 

a Jalfofound., that by applying'a better i wi 
e Loadftone to the upper part of afealed [Bet 
ie Pipejanda Needle init, Icouldmake [Pox 
i the Needle leap! up. from the lower i Mink 
vl part ascnear to the Loadftone as the — |p) 

7 intérpofed GlafS)would give it‘leave. [tei 
| Butdsthought-it. would be more fil, 
‘i confiderable , ta manifeft thatthe fits; 
W a : Magne- | 
ih ig i 
ip 

SS aes . ——_———————



uy ERP LeYT Mas, gy / _ Ss tt) Magietical 2fluvda 5) even of fuch 2 i Ke perigd dull Body, as the Globe of the Earth, My Stele) would. alfo penetrate Glaf, And i) “Macht though: this fem difficult to be tryed, ite “ne beeaufe no ordinary Loadftone, “nor iW “Ali any Iron touch’d by,:it 5. -was' to -bé ie Din Gh imployed to work jon the included ti “toon et Tron ;-yet I thought: fit to attempt it i nbjvediee after. this manner: (1 took a cylin- i ‘iis thee W drigal piece of Tron, of about the big- i ie wided b nefS of ones little finger , and-between i vi) wale & half a foot-anda foot long, (for Lhad | /pltilis ) formerly obferved, that the quantity ik ‘o0e) tit} OF unexeited, Tron: furthers its Qpera- iia tutlould §tien upon excited Needles, ) and ha- i clad FWA: Hermetically. feal’d it up ina iki vle?py | Glais-pipe but very little longer than | i iunpind Jt 5 Tofappofed., that. if I held it-in a i lat abt Pexpendicular. pofture 5 the Magneti- ingaletee Fal Bflevza of the Earth, penetrating ie ‘tateld @the Glafs, would make. the lower i i vldinit FeXtreme- of the Iron-anfwerable tothe i feline North Pole sand. therefore having il att applied this to the point of the Nee. iW itm {dle in a’ Dial, or Sea-Compafs, that 1 hat {look’d toward the North » (for: Au- a i iv ta #thors mean not all the fame thing by f Wend Ay 
the 

en 
i)
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4! thé>Northern? Pole “of a Needle of } 

a Loadfone,) I prefum’d it would 3 J 
q acdording to the Laws Magnetical 

My Celfewhere « mention’d’) drive sit at 

| way -piwhich! accordingly’ it did) Bi 

q And having for/farther tryal inver- h* 

’ red the‘ included Won, (fo thatthe ple 

: endirwhich’ was ‘formerly ‘the: low! pie 

1 ie ermoft) was how ‘the uppermoft) price 

a and held itn a perpendicular pofture firm 

juft under’ the fame point of the Nec pity 

i dle’, that extreme of the Tror-rod , Plo 

i which (before ‘had drivenaway this #1 

i] point, being by this inverfion- become fits 

‘4 Gif dmmanner) a South-Pole, did (ac- fas! 

i cording to the fame Laws’) attract ite Bhen i 

si By which faddem change of Poles; face, 

ti meerly upon the change of fituation, finn: 

| it alfo'dppear’d 5: that the Tron-ow’d fie: 

re its Virtue only to*the Magnetifm of fi: 

hi the Barth; not that of another Load- Paw 

ih ftone’, which would not have beeit Pio 

i thus eafily alterable:’ And this Ex- pin 

ey periment Tthe riore ‘particularly re~ fiir 

i late’, becaufe’ this “is not the only finn: 

ye place; where 1 have oceafion'to make: Piting 

ii ufe of iti Chin 

i 4 CHAP, 

iis 

ip 
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wt OEFPLOKIN MSS gy | 
Neath C 19 By > orly ny t [ ti Vill Siege ven sonicibend coe 
None ei, 

' tirelAah en, Cab aReds Veg 0 ! ij Uh Hdl eee, tsa aft Wy ‘ty ui) «A. Nother: proof of the great Sub- ' | fo that A. tilty nh Effiuviums may be ta- ui ) Helielcen: from: the’ fmall Decrement. of | 4 nemo weight or bulk that a Body may fut i i ‘irpiugfer by parting -with great ftore of ii \teNedifuch Emanations; 
i ivlntid] "That Bodies j:-which infus'’d in Li: ti aunhigiquors impregnate. them» with new Ki in bc’ Qualities: fuitable to. thofe of the im- i : ddagamers’d Bodies, do. fo by imparting to i jeitdtiithem fomewhat’ of their own Sub- ik 

: | ploptance, will, I-prefume, be readily Ih 
jini Sranted by thofe: that conceive not, i 
Igroithow one Body fhould communicate to i wii ohanother a folitary andinaked; Quality, ie) inlaifumaccompanied by any thing Corpo- Hs 
jyebedereal to-fupport and convey it.! But I al 4 tisk#would not have you think, Pyrophilus,, ‘ clie@that theonly mattenof fac I have to | . (ealpeountenance this notion, iis that. Ex- ih ipnteperiment, which has convinc’d divers i ~ fChymifts and Phyficians; otherwife He CHAP 

not 

an | 
Hii 

au
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Fi not friends to the Corpufcular Philo- ae 

at fophy.,that Medicines may operate §!*" 
: ii without any pve of them- #*" 

\ felves. For 5 thoiigh divers of thele, BF” 
iN fome of them Leafned men, have con- Fea 
4 fidently writtens that Glaff of Antimony 9" 

: i and:Groc's Adetallorum, being eithér of | bas 

in them infus’d in a great proportion’ of §*" 

H Wine, will make ‘it vomitive; and 

+ ti if chat liquor be poured off ;‘andnew 9 
be oat on, every new portion of | bcs 

in fudly liquor will beimpregnated with BM" 
the fame virtue;'and this though the # 
liquor be chang’d a thoufand times, ##* 
and:yet the Antimonial Glaff or Crocs 0 
will’ continue the fame as well in fi 

a weight as virtue; and thouzh thence dient 

ft fome of them, efpecially Chymifts, ar- 9)" 
gue; that fome Metals without impar- qi 

u ting any thing fubftantial, but only, as i !*! 
IR Helmont {peaks of {ome of his C4r~ HW: 

Hal eana, by irradiation: Tet, I confefsy it 

| T-have‘fome doubts , whether the jp) 

a 7 Experiment have been competently ft 
tryed, and fhall not full acquieice pity 

He in-what has been faid , till fome skil= sitter 

yf ful’Experimenter deliver it upon his po 
ah ¢ own 

ita F | 
He 

Gq 
Ne nitinianainieiiei —



bi 
Shi WhEFFLEMIuM ALS as 1 ilar ih] OWn Tryal, and-acquaint us t0oj with \ | *t ong What Inftruments: and iwhat Circa | ‘und thnk fpection:-he made .it})) For 3befides cn ‘id tea that the - Ingenidufett Phyficians I Hn ‘ta vig have: queftion’d abourit ) aeknow2 
isi int Ledg’cothe Tatty and: fometimes ithe Hii ietg etlenfl Colour of the Wine to be alter’d: by i nonin] the infus’d. Mineral, I could not %ace i inire, aff QuiefCevin. the-affirrhation of -ati ordi- ie i inhi Mary Chymitt or‘Apothecaty, or even By ethno Rhyfician , if hé fhould barely averr; I veut hat hes had weigh’dran: Antitnonial i dl i nich gl Meedicinesbefore "twas put tounfufe; Ha lind tng} ach after the infufiomended 3 dnd ob: Hh si up Ler’ no decrement ‘of weight.) For i 2 ye) i) L have iad toomuch! experience:(as ik ‘hid tiny L ellewhere mentidA ): of the dificuk | | Chili) CY! Of making exace Staticalerpalss | ; ‘ning BOttO know , thatfich Seales , asvare 
“naa ih WOME to, ‘be imployed «by | Clyyutiits ihe thi fapand: Apothecariesiin weighing» Dues; i | oifif are by: no means fit'to ‘make } yats i i sehen ef athe theo nicetyd Nthich thag Fram i onmad (Peaking of requires biTt being bifie, i iy sadiepeVen withthe better fort of fichiua. | ‘\joyqifecurate Scales 5 elpecially ifothdy be Hit ", «nfitot. fafpended fgom':fome fixe! thing i { 
oa but 

ay 
ut 

Ve
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y butheld: with ithe hand, to miftake th 
ph half-a‘grain oria.grain; and perhaps te ; 
All a greater qnng , and at leaft more 

ii than by divers of: the Experiments of h : 
| this Eflay. appeats neceffary: to. be he, 
‘ fpent. upon: the cnimpregnating: of a mis 
i confiderable! proportion: sof) Liquor 

Lt with Gorporeal Effluxions. . Befides, f 
it that. if,’ when:the beaten (Croce or 

:. ty Gluf be taken out) of the Wineto be 4) 

: weigh’d' again}: the Experimenter be 4“ 

YH not..cautious enough to make allows p")' 

ance:for the Liquor that wilh adhere p> 
to the Medicament . “tis plain that:he fe i 
may take notice of:no decrement of Hs 
weight, though! there may beveally [“" 

4 Effiuvinms of the Mineral amounting FY 

i * to feveral grains;:imbib’d. bythe Lis pe 

' on And thoughshe be aware of #)) 

a thisyand dry itheipowder cyetrtis 9% " 

lt not fojeafie, even:ifor'a skilful man, | 
1" to be;fure that none of the more vis MM 
i {cous particles of the Liquor ftick to fB.\ 

9 the Mineral, and -being fenfible upom pHs 
the Ballance , though not'to the Eye Bi? 

ita or Hand, sepair the recels: of thofe FM i 

ie emetick.. Corpufeles, that odiffus’d Mt! 

i. them- 

iy 

a j
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‘, toni themfelves into the. Adenfirunm...And I | ‘ipoigh the fenle of thefe difficulties put.me 
‘tlattmdt Upon -the attempting te makefoino- 4 ‘itis DIE an: Experiment . with excellent i 
chy i Seales, sand ithe, care that it deflerves : ] 
amie ff But after, a long.tryal , .an unlucky iit 
i ip ACcident Fruftrated-at Jaft my endeas 
i, Bede VOUS»! Bue though, till). competent i 
0 Gnaidif Relators: give us-gn. atcount.of phis Hh. 
\iidsiodgRatter Upon. their! own itryal,,\.and Hh 
vinaty Wltepeat the Infufion-yery much oftener, i 
mde thant sufox, oughe IT firid,, any man. has Hi 
‘viata Yet. done T mutk, not acquictee in all i 
inthe Chat ts. Laid. of, the odmpregaation.,.of mt 
cenit] Wane or other Liquors by Aztanmnial tt 

feral OleScand Groces Metalorun, yee thas iy 
snouniagatter divers sxepeated -Infufions the i 
‘iy ted Minerale fubltanee thould. ot) beden- Ft avec Dl diminih'do.in, dbulk -or swistaie.; i 

jr MAY dwell: dffice. to omake this Tn i 
iti ang # DEO ,though not the only-on chief ih 
2 moe VE that ailay; be brought for OUL »pUrn | i 
hig DOP chek2! Pextinene.one.torit. |For i | 
sling 3t Chere is a powverfiab Emotick Qua i) 
ode EYm Patted to theLiquor, xisome3 i 
s(mignitelt by lexperienee 5-and | that vthe i »» dt ineral does Dok impartcthis "virtue fil 
a 29 as (1 

| at 
i 

ty Ht 

pith,
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vi as*twere by-irradiagion ; but by fab? Pye 

hi ftantial effluxion ,. feems-to me very hua, 

i) probable; now only bepaule I conceive fy 
j not, how this: can be done otherwile, Fp 

| but becaufe;as"tis noted above, the et 

i “Wine does oftentimeschange colour}. , 

: i by. being kept a ‘competent time upon f,», 

fi 4 the?’ Mineral,  asuif it drew+thence 2 9... 

yt -Pinaures and. even swhen.,it' isnot § .\,, 

i iy difeclour’d; E-think it unfafeto’con- F 

i - clude’, that theewex/iruam has not §). 

iu wrought upon at. - For 1 have: kept fj, 
i good Spirit of Vinegar, fora conli- f... 
| derable: tire ,upon: finely. powder'd § 

4 Glaf of Antimony made per fe, with- f ,. 
‘i out? finding :the Spirit: to bé/at.all 

ty ting’, though “tis known, chat Ant f.., 
i timonial Glais is foluble in Spitit of f 

a Vinegar , as mineafterwards appear'd § 

is to be;: by- a‘ longer digeftion in they). 

\ fame Liquor, ~ But there -may--be’ a (i : 

Ve great number of mitiute partieles diff 

i folved in the \Afeafiruwm before they § 

hie be: numerous enough to.¢lfanse the th: 

i" Colour of it. And with this agrees }y, 

ih very ‘well. what isobferv’d 5. That}, 

A though -too- great: a quantity of thé 4) 
ui prep 

iin } 
ifs 
i
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i 7 tle seasons be put into the | ing iquor., yet it will not. be thereby HHT vii | Made too ftrongly Emetick,  For'the i bed Wine , being a 22cn/truum, will, like I 

other Menftrunms, be impregnated but i ee to a certain-meafure, without diffol- it iia: ving the’overplus of the matter that n Mead is put into it. , Agi adzrs, which is i PMY g hatder and lieaviex body than Glafg, i e OOM) of Antimony, is it felf in part folu ii V8 ble in good Rhenifh vorother white Hi EN Winey -Cand ‘that itrno: long: time, ) i “OF and-fometimes evénsin’ Water, v0) ti pail do not therefore reject the Eme: i (pth tick Infufion , as:unfitito havea jilace i ad in this*Chapter , buc:till the experi: i uisih ment have been’a little more acct Hl St rately made; I think dt inferiour as ii impel to our purpofe., to: fome: of thé “In: 
an ah ftances to be met with in the.mexe it Wk€W Chapter, and perhaps ‘alfo to that q ol} mention’d by Helmonr , and tryed by 
Nt more than’ one-of my: Acquaintance, i ty concerning the: Virtue of killing | 04° Worms, ° that Mercury imparts «to i lithe water or. wine) wherein it ‘has i it been long enough infus’d., or elfe-for. a i | D a while 

al 
& uP



Ht ae - 
wi | so ME the trange Subtiley 
"| -a while decotted, x¢Though:,Quick- > iyi 

le filyer given in fubftance is commen- } {ils 

A) dedas an effectual Medicine againft fy 

it * As Quercetanus, Worms ;, not, only by oh 

A Bibseier, Zabarag Taany profelt.* Spa- Finn 
ta Burggravinns. gyrifts, but, by divers fy yy 

al sais Hilly Bee. Methodilts of good Fi 
i ee ees Note. And though, [iyi 
Bu . fome other things, Chymical.and [au 
i y Philofophical; keep me, from being of Bi.:3 

hed their.opinion, who think that.in this fj. 

bd cafe the Mercury impregnates the li- f.,.': 

i pee as it were by Irradiation, ra- } 4, 

iy ther than ina Corporeal manher, yet yj, 
ak the Eye dogs notperceive, that even fy). 
a limpid water takes any, thing from pj). 
fr clean and well purg’d Mercury, |). 
i which we know, that divers corro- },,;, 
e five liquors:-themfelves. will not wogk }j.,. 

ino upon. i yet) Wh 
E To this Inftance I muft add one |, ; 

i that is yet freer. from exceptions, }}).. 
ik | which is, that having: for Curiofity )),. 
a fake fifpended: in a pair sof exact fy, 
id Scales, that would turn with avery}, 

shu fmalk part: of a grain, apiece of fj. 

af Amber-greece. bigger than a proee B 
Hl ‘ and 

Hike i 
H



i iy 6 cl f e BPEP? Ler? whee ST 
| ahdbweighing beewixtan hundred and i va) fiotfeore gtains , Ecould:nor. in three a oe) days ‘and’ half that had Opporttr- 

‘yb nity'to make the ttyal , difcover, even ih i upon that Ballance’; any deetement H "7 of weight'in'the Amber-areece; though ie ‘Vs {6 tich @ perfiime, lying. im the open a TON Air Sway like i-that time to have (4 ll | parted With good {Rote of odoriferous i “804 Steants, “Anda. while sfter: {alpen i wey ding'a Bump of Alle ferida-five days ‘ ST and 4 half’ Efound itnetto have fti- i unk | fain'd ahy-difeernible lols of weishe, ¥ ME though; in fpite‘of the’ unfavourable ii wea | old weather, ir had about‘it @.neigh- iN 
SMR bouking Atmafphere replesith’d with i Hisft fetid exhalations.’ And when twelve ht Sch I. or fourteen hours after, pethaps'ipon i 
‘Wit | dome change/of weather, 1 came to i «» HH Took upon it, though BT found: that i ‘iit Hin’ that time the” Aguilibriwe -was Hf bi ined bat altetid, verte whole Lump |! if i had not loft half-a quartet of a grain: i fe | which‘Gnduée’d’ me td’'think , thet q vl) Wi there may perhaps: be’ Steams difcer- i it fh nible even by our Noftrils} >that are Ha ji Par mote fibril: thaw: the. ‘odorous i aw : Diz exha- cy 

| 
" 
4 i
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yi _ 52 DE the ttratige Subtitty . 
al ‘exhalations of’ Spices ‘theimtelv&, a 
a For, having in very good Scales ci Pe 

wt fpended in'the Month of March in |” 
4 ounce of Nutmegs, it‘ loft in about - fp 
bi fix days fivé grains anda half. -And a 

i | an ounce of Cloves in the fame time }),' 

i Joft feven Beis and fiveeigths. 7 

a You will perhaps wonder; whyI }" 
it do not preferr tothe InftancesIinake 

au mention of in this Chapter , that fro 
a which may be afforded.by'thé Load- pf 
Ne ftoné 5 that is ackhowledg’d conti- f°" 

| nually to’emit multitudes of Magne- }*" 
iy ‘tical Steams without decretiient of 9“ 
‘a Weight. But though I“have “not ff’ 

B,| snout fit to’ pafs this wholly un- |" 

ia der filence; yet. I forbedt'to lay fo }™ 
a much ftrefs on it, not only becaufe pf" 

i my Ballances have not yet fatisidd [%° 
i] me about the Effiavia of Loadftones, §/*' 

| (for I take them not all to bé equally)!” 
i , diffufive of their Particles ; ) but ‘be -¥ 

a | caufe I forefee it may be doubted, } © 
We whether Loadftones ; like odorous Bo- br 

a dies, do:furnith afreth: of their owrt, Ey 

i‘ all the Corpulclés that from time to hic 
| ‘time iffuefromthem¢ | Or, whether }4 

i mi they 

i
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‘vii J they. be mot vcontinually . repaired } 
‘ils |. partly. by the return of the Magnetical 1 
‘inihiy | Particles to,one, Pole that fallied out i 
Sih | OF the others: and partly, by the con- i 
hig q]) tinted pallage of Magnetical matter i] 
bite iy | €fupplied: by “the Earth -or other I, 
ints’) Mundane Bodies) it'make’ the Pores Hy 
yi} o Channels. of: the:Loadftone “their i 
sly | COnftait Thorow-fares, | uh 
he | ge doubt, nog but. it will make it if 
‘ly. | More probable, that a fmall Quantity i 
ii | Gf matter being icattér’d into invifible i 
‘Nie | Rfflvza may, be exceedingly. rarified I 
het fH and expanded > ifit can'be made ap- i" 
we at | Pear,,.that this little portion of mat- i 
oly ef ter hall), fora .confiderable. time , Hi 
i oh | emit: multitudes of vifible parts, and i 
“hook that in fo.clofe ani order among them- i 
“isa | Aslves , -a8 tox feem in. their Aggre- ri 
dive, {| Bate but. ohe-intire liquor, endow’d i 
seal with .a ftream+like: motion ,,and a ' 
thet diftingt fnperficies, wherein no inter- ie 
‘ied, | FUPtion is to be feen., ‘even: by an i 
‘a | Eye plac’d near it. To.devile this ie 
co | Experiment; Twas induc'd, by con- Fi 
alt fidering , that hitherto all the (total ) on 
“uy f diffolutions-that:have been made of th 
Wo D3 Pig- i 

i 

4 
eM 
pe



i sq DE the terange Subtiley 
y Pigments, havebeenin liquors nati | Mi 

ny rally’ cold and-confifting-probably, | 
a) of much ‘lef fubtilé and’ certainly 1! 
H of much lef agitated-partsy than'than | /” 

fluid-aggregateof fhining matter than 
ae we callFlame’;* whereas? I argued) |} 

; i that if one could totally diffolve:a | in 
; Body compos'd-of parts b fhinuté asf iy 
mi thofe of a Metal’ ‘into adtual Flame, }) 
i a and husband its Flamefo, asthat | 

it fhould ‘not immoderatly wafteyf | had 
i fhould thereby’ diffolve the Metalim | hi 

| a far more tubtil atenfrawm thamour | hi 
common: water, or Udgue fortissor 
Agia Regis yy or ‘anyother known — | / 
Menflranm Uo ave ‘yet imployeds _ } ttt 

i And ‘confequetitly the» atvénuation — | isi 
i afid expanfion’ of the Metal in-this | pis 

truly Ignéous Menfranm would much © | tn 
Ay et not only what: happens: in | me 
i ordinary ‘Metalline“folutions but — nar 
Hi poflibly :alfo what Ivhave ‘noted)in | att 
ig the third: Ghapter of this Effayy a+ | is 
it bout theatrange diffafion of Coppet | it 

diffolvid in Spiritof Urine and Was} wi 
hu ter.’ In ees of this‘defign } | ad 
ig I {0 prepar'd one fingle grain of than} ai) 
a “are f ; Metal, 

ia lf
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Way | Metal saby. a xvay-that 1 elfewhere 
pobiiy } teach that; it was diffolv’d in about i 
‘in |) afpoonfal: of an appropriated Men. Wy 
iketiae | rdw: And,then having. caus'd >a, i 
wi | finally Glafsdamp )yto. be..purpofely i 
‘ignl) |] blown .to; contain. this, liquor,..and i 
ilbier | fitted itr with 'a focket-aad.wieck, we ie 
unity | lighted. the Lamp, iwhich:, -without (i 
film, |) confaming,the wieck, burnt with.a vd 
witht (| flame large enough:and' very hot, and i 
ltt | feem’d-to-be all the while of a greenith i 
isin | blewe,: as. if it, were aybut-finer. and i 
tina) fhiningfolution of;Gopper. And yet ! 
mijn) this onegrain Of; prepar’d,Metal i 
iwig  ting’d)the-flame that was from .mo- A 
ihiet) J Ment to-.moment produc’d; during i 
‘ton ) no lefs than half an hour and, fix mp Hi 
in ths nutes. And now if we confider,, that HM 
nc in this, fame there was an. uninter> if 
inhlin piped Succeffion; of multitudes - of A 

bie] @0 our'd, Particles. newly, extricatedy Hy 
vin | and-flying off in every,of thofemany iW 
ine Parts wherein.a minute of time may Ht 
Com | either a¢tually or mentally be divided ; i 
a | and; ifiwe-confider'/Flame as a light i 
io] andi very.agitated body, paffing, with My 
fiw | @ Stream upwards:through the,Airs iit 
Vid, 2 D4 are | 

"
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oY and. af-we alfo~confider'the quantiey [Hiv 

j in of Jiquorthat- would (as I thall-by uw 
i and,by tell you) runcthroughia Pipe [pi 
ie ofa much Jefleyrdiameter “than that: [fii 
ii. Flame ,,. within ‘the compafs of the fica 
ie forementioned time: Whataquan- 

i titycof the ftreaming fluid we call |= 
i | | Flame, if it could have been preferv'd r 
Pt and collected into one Body , may we |v 
ih fuppofe: wouldrappear to haye iflued | [ ft 
ith out of one grain’ of Copper ia thé fEhin 
a {pace of thirty-fix minutes, and what [pith 

fi a multitude, of, metalline. Gorpufcles:- Phin: 
may we fuppofe to have beendfipplied fix 

} for the tinging of that Flandidiving Be, 
fo long a time?! dfince a Cylindrical «fiir 
ftream of swaterifalling but‘through 2)nk\ 

iit a very fhort Pipe of glafs, conftantly xs J iy 
fapplied with ‘liquors. °didypals.at —f) iis 

ae fuch-axate 3 that, though the aqueous » pis 
} Cylinder feem’d amore dlender by halfj. * H Ch 
lia (or, Bethaps by two thirds.or bettet), [Pay 
i) than the Flame, yet we eftimated, by- pe 
ia the help. of a: :Minute-watch and a - | hy: 

. ford pair of Seales,, thacyiaf Thad. [fi y: 
a ad ‘gonveniencies to let-it-run/long: Mf: 

| enough, thewater efftux’d in _— Hie 
ag ma. 4 1x | 

i i |
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* Slat Fix minutes < the time of the Flames - “iy duvation’) s would have amountéd to 4 ‘Fy } above. nine: gallons, or » Creckonting | “ithe pint of. water tocontain a pound.of i Mite pfixteen ounces ) feventy-two: pounds, i Abd lane @ hesase. he ~ « ae id We penne et 

My 
cobb CA He Vie u ya’ t S 7 é 

i nv Tt FLE Jatt fort of lifances¥ fhall i] wit LBs? propole to thew: the ftrange i abit Subsilty of Eflwia 3 is of: fuch$ ‘as iit ‘inicte| difcover the’ greit quantity: of {pace i tiwoitd \that may: by>a {malt quantity of mats i itaunig, Iter when twarifiéd: of difpers’d 5 cba Mi jhinad Neither :fll’d a8 tonfenfe Or, at lealt; i ‘tunuligmade (as they fpeak) the fphear of -its i I wien vate: © 0% Weg ett iii inh) Dor manifelt chis'Trath »-anid'there- - 
qe Poy: asiwell confirm the foregoing ie vive, |Chapter,.asmake outsvhatis defign’d "i 
¢ at) Jin this; thall endeavourtd fheww, and en viel, Phelp your’ imagination to. conceives iy 
iy als thaw great a {pace maybe impregina= ‘| 
ibd ed withthe Effuxions: of a Bedy, i wing Oftentimes: without nity fenGible,-and Hi a ly joftencr: Without any!confiderable de: i 

Ik feeros crement 

| at 
a 
1
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Bi erement in bulk or weight of the tps! 

})) Body.that affords them. And in or- igi! 

a der to this » though I thall not pretend fis“ 

He to determine ang how little the #f7is\' 

Ah fubftances, Lamtoinitance in, would Hirelu 

‘ wwafte upon the Ballance , becaufe you fim: 

i) will-very ealily fee they are not that na 

: way to be examin’d ; yet I prefumes Su 

it you will as eafily grant, that the iii 
ae decrement of weight.would be but #1 

inconfiderable., fince of fuch light fix 

‘nh fubftances the lofs even of bulk is dog fyi 

which laft clauf I hall now attempt #wuir 
to make good; by detting down fonag ¥ pris 

Obfervations; partly borrow’d from Bp: 

the writings hae Phyficians, Riu 

Li and partly thatmy friends and I have pyr; 

a made about the durablé Evaporation ® }\y 

of fuck {mall particles of the Efflu- $i) 

t xions of Animals, as are adtually. not ®jn/ 

| NG tobedilcern’d by the Bye to have any (fin, 

hy ofi-thofe things fticking to them, (ii: 

y which are {o very long'in flying fuc- 9 pic| 

. ceffively away: ret Me 

“)°Tis wont toibe fornewhat furpriz fiy 

Hue ving to men ‘of ‘Letters, when they. By in 

ag firft goa hawking with good Spas fh) 

' omnis nicls, & 

iia 

a 

a
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et ay miels 5» to obférve, swith how. great | “Nit fagacity. thole dogs: willitake notice uh “prtallofand diftinguifh by the feent, the 4 init del places where Partridges.;Quails ,-¢he, i “avi thave ‘lately: been: ‘But-1 have much ih ‘s\otmore wonder'drat the quick {cent of i ‘itt Hay excellent Setting-dog ; who by his ci ‘lpn way of ranging: the fields, and: his i » tt th other motions , efpecially of his Head, Ht uld be bit Saou not »only intimate to us,the i ‘wh lghtiiikind’s of game, whofe {cent hechane’d i ihtviay ito: light ‘on, but-would. idifcover. to i wvraniit ins ‘where Rartridges had beén (though b wmaiitiperhaps svithout. .ftaying: ins: that A 
nd fun iplace ) feveral hours:before, and affitt i] thr, as-to guefS how dong they:had..been Hl vl] utRorie before we'camese i irevec be ti 
‘rout T have shad ftrange antwers given i 
‘tekivimeésin selazd:, by thofei who-make i ‘ulna e-gain if'hot-an intire livelihood. by it sscal Halting of Wolves in that Gountrey, * hi costa Cwhere: theynare paid fo much for 
ingltejevery headthey baa in) about the I _ wflagacity of that pecu lar race,of dogs 1) ‘tientithey: imploysinchunting- thems. | but l yttiainot trufting «much to: thofe Relators, nt oil fhall add, that ca very: fober~ and ii 
ies a dilcreet iH 

: ‘ , 
iH
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La ‘difereet Gentleman of my ‘acquaing §y\\! 
{' ‘tance, aoe se cone £0 Bayi 
ah amploy Blogd-hounds ; .aflures me, By 

iv asi oni pals'd-over a ¢ 
a field, the {cent will lye: (astheyfpeak) Byer 

fo as to .be: perceptible enough toa fi... 
Ly ood dog: of that fort for feveral B,.; 
i i Sees after. ,, And an ingenious Hun- 8, | 
Bi rer afluresme, that hechas:obferv’d, § \. 
+ i that the {cent ofva. flying «and heated #5. 

' Deer; will fometimes: continue upon #h.j 
i), the ground from one day to the next i), 

followings eH ovat ale, 
. Andinow we may. ‘confider, thefe hy: y 
three things; «Fix? That the fub: §,,) 
ftance-left upon the grafs-or ground By... 

‘i by the tranfient tread of a Partridge; §.. . 
Hi Hare, ‘or other azimal, that does but 1, 

pafs along his way, does probably 9c. 
ee communicate to the grafsor-ground ff»... 
y but fome of thofe Effluxions , that fh... 
ius sag ae out of his feet’;:‘which be? #,.. 
is ing fall enough tovelcape the dis {).. 

: fcernment of the Eye ,:may probably 
hot amount to one grainyin weight, By . 

ha or perhaps not to the tenth part ‘of its Bj. 
a West, That the parts of fluid Bodies, §,.. 
‘ : as fh 

1
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| iltlas'fuch 5 “are perpetually in’ motion’, 

Shand’ fo are the invifible particles‘thaé ail wig tffwim in them 5 as may*appeat by i niche’ diffolution of Salt or’ Sugat in i Heal) water , and the wandering ‘of | | >. {iqueous Vapotis "chrotiglt the Air} wh 
 stMleven when the Eye perceives than i Oot. And thirdly, That though’ thé ih sok Atinofpheré of ‘ne of ‘thele {mati aM at had parcels of the exhaling matter we are i NM Mpeakirig of > ‘may’ oftéli¥imes’ be ext i jee Reding valt* in coliiparifon of thé HH _ Vy femittent Body , as may be guels'd by | itiabehe diftance’? at which fome Setters, i ts fa for Blood-hounds,, will find the {cent fa “qulbofa Partridge ; dt Dens) yer in plat i Mu ReeS expos’d t6 the free ait’ or wind, tt eas "tis very likely that thele fteams” are i ptf) affiduddfly’ carried away from theif a w ga Fountain, to'inaihtaiti the fote:ment it) i "\Vtion’d Atmofphere for fiky eight , 6t i vit leh hore hoitrs that is, astorig adithe ie wit Hfeent has. been oblerv'd'to lye) there ie j pot FWA be ‘requifité a continual recruit i aw *hPOF {teams fuééeeding’ one another’: i aitiPAnd thatf0 very fimalla portion: of ital bulls Pimatter <as’ that: Which we were fays Mt see ing il 

| a | 
fe 

| _
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at ing ithe fomes of thele fteams may be’ fe 

+ | judg’d to be , being fenfibly to ime} 
all pregnate-an 'Atmolphere “incompa $5" 
i rably greater‘than it felf, and fupply 14, 
i) ft with: almoft ‘continual reéruits, 
‘ we cannot’ but think , that -the bi 
a fteams it‘parts with , mutt be’of an pt" 

Fa extteme and fearce conceivable ii f* * 
| nutenefS Doi 

i And ‘wwe may~ further-confider., Ga, 1 
| that the fubftances , which emit thefé 78 

th fteams, being fuch'as newly belong’d f* \ 

i to Animals’, ‘and were, for the mioft thea 

| part, tranfpir'd through the pores of §! 

(ie their feet , muft be in likelihood aj! 
it far more: évaporable ‘and diffipable 7#™ 

at kind of Bodies than Minerals or aduft i 

i F Vegetables; fuch as. Gunpowder is be 

i made of ;fo that if the grains of (% 
ii Gunpowder emit Effluvitims capa- }#0) 

; ble of being by fome Aninials per- }) 
ihub ceiv’d at a diftance by their fell, fy 

mh oné:may probably fuppofe, that the #/! 

vr fmall grains of thispowder may hold }&, 
" out very enany times longer to fup- pi |i 

the Bly an Atmo fpbire with odorable fle: 
| éams , than the Corputcles left om ps 

vi : the, 

i 
aa
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‘ti aygithe ground by. tranfient Animals, | li vig. J- Now. thongh ir, be genecaily. a 4 * come ggree’d on., that very. few Birds have ( tiffany thing near, fo quick a fenle-of il ul mig @imaelling as spine soe or Blood= i , hiehhounds., yer that the odour of Gun- ri it beg #pOwder , elpecially. when aflifted: by Nh ‘vk the feams of the caput. mortnum. of i 
Powder formerly fir'd in the fame i 

cult fGUR . may by Eowls be fmelg at a i vitiei#Motable diftance, particularly when Uh i withe wind blew from me towards nt rivagiithem,, I often. perfwaded my. felf I Hi epis(fOblerv'd , efpecially as to Crows , i vind fWhen, I went a fhooting 5 and was i (iopfconfirm’d in. that opinion, both: by W ‘seq fithe common Tradition, and by: {+ i inilebPCr and ingenious perfons much:ext i mig (fexcisdsia the killing of Wild-fowl, y i on pnd of fome fourfooted: Beafts, . it wit ell Le had forgotten: to-take notice of | ‘c(h FON Obfervation of the experienc’d i a VFislins Palmarius > SNhence we may hy 
‘pyhiiftearn 5 that Beafts, may leave: upon q i he Vegetables, that-have touch'd J be their bodies for any time, fuch Cor- ia ne iputcles > 48:,. though. unheeded ‘by i My ee - 

i ‘hl other ‘| 

i mH it 

iB
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“ul other Animals, may, when eaten | 

ih by them, produce in them fuch-dif- } 

an ‘eafes as the infected Animals had. }® 
i For this Author writes in his ufeful [1 

Da Tra de morbis Contagiofis , that he ei 

‘e . obferv’d Horfes, Beeves , Sheep and }j«* 

ny other Animals, to run mad upon the 9! 

: eating of fome of the ftraw on which f 

hy fome mad Swine had layn. ti 

| And now:'to refume and profecute #y# 

hid our former difcourfe , you may take #ie 

he notice, that the Bffwvze, mention’d Fi! 

ie to have been finelt by Animals, are, J vic 

i though invilible , yet big enough to § !#: 

ij be the objects of fenfe , fo that “tis $s 

ie not improbable , that , among the pis 

ie fieams that no fenfe can immediate- fam 

Hi aw 5 there thould be fome jim 

i ar more fubtil than thefe, and con- } ai 

‘hy ut capable of furnifhing . an fi: 

Ma Atmofphere much longer , without fii 

he quite st the effluviating 9 

ae matter that afforded them. hi 
ee * Foreflus , an ufeful Author , re- f) 

M4 PO cites an Example of Pe- #) ): 

Hit Wessun ftilential contagion long Bo, 

| preferv’d in a Cobweb. }inip 

a 
Alexan- 

iH 
ih 
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whee sAlexander Beneditius writes. alfo; “ff ‘lita that at Kenice, a, Flock+-bed did for 1 
‘tulshd] amany years harbour a:peftiferous pe 4 
‘ivulti | aignity, to that degree , that when it 
‘litle afterwards, it came.to be beaten.geit A 
Stud} prefently: infected the “by-ftanders We 
upaiy] with the Plague. isis Ate a 

00 wich And the Learned * Sennertus -him- il 
, felfirelates.sithat. inthe »scic ask a wpe heey a, i ‘poem -Year 1542. there did» in pgp. ip 3 i 
vmyuhe | the City. of  Uxatifavia sic Hi 
ond €Cvulgarly Brefla,) where he -after- 4) 

miley Wiards practifed Phyfick, dye of the : 
auighto] Plague, inole(s than fix Months, lit- it 
pth tis] thelefs thancfix thoufand men, and nT 
nuit te] that from that time the Peftilential Hf 
onciie] Contagion was kept.folded up, insa i} 
(beim Hinaen=cloth about: «fourteen. years, i 
nav) and *at the end of thatitime -being a 

iting ajedulplay’dig-another .City, ic began i] 
vit) avPlague there, which infe@ed alfo If 
fuyintig) the: neihbouring:Towns and other My 

places. ads (y Sartre ein nn 
hn * Trincavellaxmakes mention. of " 

pi Pof! a yet aftinger..Conta- 4 
si Bin 0. ‘cin li oceafion’d © oj, ou 3: iH 
hw & the death of ten thoufand fil 

dvi E perfons) HH 

| il | al 
ey
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i perfons) that lay lurking in certain | 1i0°: 

if Ropes , with which at Fustimopolis | wii 

i thofe that dy’d of the Plaguehad been | ih/ 
ih lee down into their Graves. & 

' | But, though none of thefe Rela- fie | 

4 tions fhould to fome Criticks appear | ivi: 
| ny fearce credible , it may be objected, | ou 

, that all thefe things, wherein this } lui 
ih Contagion refided , were kept clofe Paul 

+ ih fhut up, or at leaft were not expos'd fact 
T to the Air. Wherefore having only: | phils, 

a intimated , that the exception, which liu 

Me Tthink is not irrational, wouldy | Sus 
if though never fo true, but /effew the | nm 
ia wonder of thefe ftrange Relations, | fig: 
i without rendering them wfir for our — piri 
a prefent purpofe , I fhall add, that fly, 
1 though ‘tis ‘the opinion of divers | wit) 
tit Learned Phyficians , that the matter} fiw: 

hi harboring Contagion cannot laft a~ pha 
| bove Twenty or a few more days, pin 

te if the Body it adheres to be expos’d frit; 
Te | to the free air and the wind , and f diy 

We though ‘Tam not forward to deny, | nbk 
(i that their judgement? may hold in | oy 
iia ordinary cafes, yet I muft not deny — f hil, 

a neither , thata Contagion may fome- }{i'y; 

i" i times 

a 
Wk 
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' Gti) | times happen to be much. more te- i] “ii | nacious and obftinate :| Of which I e 
“tuba | fhall. give but that one's almoft: re- a 
...-} cent inftance, obferv’d by 4 “tte | the Learned * Dimmer- ae A, oe 1 
Soe | brook in his own Apothe- : Hy 
Ot | cary, who having but.remov'd with Hil 
tats | his foot, from one. fide tothe other a 
ice | of a little Arbour (in ‘his: Garden} tl 
‘ios | fome ftraw, that had layn under the Ni 
wullp | Pallet, on which near eight Months | 
igh before a Bed had layn , “wherein a i 
vt, f Servant ofthe Apothecaries’, that it 
foto xecover’d 3 had: been’ fick of the it 
doa, paar 5 the.infectious fteams pre« Hy 
riot fently invadéd:the lower part So his ; ie 

, tt | Teg, and: produc’d a: pungent» pain iH 
i dif and blifter’, which turn’d:toa pe: (i 
emutet | ilential Carbuncle, that could {earce wi 
‘ited becur’d in a Forthight afters though ae 
sis; | during that time the Patient were it i 
aowd # meither feaverifh; nor,.as.to the-reft i 
\, al f Of hisBody , illat eafe.."Fhis memos en 
ota, # table inftancey ‘together’ with fome sy 
i # Others of ithe like kind,’ chat’ our i 
inf | Author obférved in’ the fame City o 
slime | COL Wirmmegem) obtain’dy nor’ to fay, H i 
res Enz ex- ny 

cl
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ie extorted, even from him, this Con: iit 

qi feffion ; which I add, becaufe ic piv 

al contains fome:confiderable, and not fix! 
4 yet mentioned Circumftances of the i! 

a recited cafe-:. Hoc exemplo Medicorwm iui 
. Dottrina de-Contagio in fomite latente ys 

i fatis confirmatur, Mirum tamen est, (Mi: 
| boc Contagium tanto tempore in pradicto j isi: 

ia Sramine potniffe fubliftere, wtpote quod jis 
. i tota hyeme ventis cr pluviss, (he adds fir, 

in another place) nivibus & frigori, Yuin 
! Na expofitum fuilfet. ie ie 

And -now TI -wilbfhut up this Pies: 
Chapter with an inftance, that fome fia 

: will think, perhaps, no lefs ftrange fast: 
than any of the reft, which is, that ft, i 

“il though they: that are skilful:in thé’ fix 
i perfuming of Gloves», are wont to fit 

imbue them with but an inconfide+ fps 
Hie rable quantity of odoriferous matter} ri); 
0 yet loa by me a pair of Spanifh Pury 
17 Gloves, which I had by the favour riy 
i | . of your fair’and virtuous Sifter (F.) [fi 

. ee that were fo'skilfully perfum’d, that [ifr 
partly by her, seu by. thofe, that Bien 

ih prefented them her as a'Rarity, and 
af partly. by me, who have kept them 
4 feveral 

it 
tf 

De. 
A
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Me feveral Years, they have been kept | “aiiét Tabout eight or-nine and twenty years, ‘al di Jif not thirty, and they are fo well i ‘te Hfeented , that they may , for ought iby ‘om VI Know , continue fragrant divers 1 “ieyyears longer. Which inftance , if i ‘wt Fyou pleafe to refle& upon, and con- Ma] iyi Wider, that fuch Gloves cannot have Hh ie wd Ween carried from one place to ano- if vatiither , or fo much as uncover’d i ‘Oi {Cas ‘they muft often have been) in i the free Air , without diffufing from i ‘tt fthemfelves a fragrant Atmofphere , Ky thei Fwe ‘cannot but conclude thole odo- i ‘ fruge frous Steams to be unimaginably fub- i stat tile, that could for fo long a time i ilu ti fiffue out in fuch fwarms, from a lit- : { / eww atle perfum’d mater lodged in the ii non (pores of a Glove , and yet leave it De) smtt; richly ftock’d with particles of the 4] i ja) Hame nature, though , (efpecially by i eno #reafon of fome removes, in which I we (ir|)}took not the Gloves along with me,) i ili tit HL forgot ever fince I had them, to keep 1) 
ii, futfthem fo much as fhut up in a Box. i and 

al 
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‘Dererminate Nature i 
| res Re ada ft Re ey oT Ni | ZFFLUrivus. i 

uh op ae ebas i Riser Otani ih Bodiods. CHAP. Ls... ; 
f HE Effluviums of Bodies, i Pyrophilus, being for the moft i i Part inyifible, have been wont ii to be fo little confider'd by vulgar h } Philofophers, that fearce vouchfafing it to take notice of their Exiftence, ‘tis i no wonder that men have not been i folicitous to difcover their difting iy Natures and Differen- Goduyh oh 4 ces: Only * 4riffotle, EG ae i and (upon hisaccount) ““*3* + » the Schools, have been. pleafed.to . "i . A think, i 

i ui 
pe
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a think, that the two grand parts. of [| 

aL our Globe do fometimes emit two } ty 

a kinds of Exhalations or Steams; the yx 

i Earthy part affording thofe that are yi 

i) hot and dry, which they name Fumes, ffi 

\ A and very often, fimply, Exbalations; iy « 

| i and the Aqueous part, others that are fp, 

: (not asmany of his Difciples miftake /f\ 

Bi him-to have taught, Cold and Moift, f 

ft « dipcg,"Enyae but) Hot and Moift *, Fis 

a druid eee which they ufually [i 

' 1 cit» yet xed call Vapours, to diferi- Fi. 

| ely minate them from the fy 

| Fumes(or Exhalations,) though other- fj) 

y wile, in common oe > thofe By; 

| Appellations are very requently con- Pip, 

ig | founded. 
wy 

J But , though the Arifforelians have Pin: 

a thus perfundtorily handled this Sub- bs 

a je, it would not become Corpufcu- 

Hi {avian Philofophers, who ‘attribute fo Pi ;. 

ible much as they do to the Infenfible py. 

{ ‘ | Particles of Matter, to acquielte im fs 

N fo flight and jejune an account of the f 5 

| Emanations of Bodies. And fince py. 

Hi we have oy fhewn, that befides #}., 

a the greater and more fimple “a bey 

Wy . 0 

i 

: 
ih i 
at
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aii. | Of Terreftrial and Aqueous. matter 

ad newly mention’d , there are very ma- at 
tii te ny muxt Bodies, that emit Effluviums, i 
ui) which make, as it were, little Atmo. H 
-/.! 4 {pheres about divers of them, it will | 
v1 be congruous to our Doérine and M 
SNE Defign, to add. in this place, That Hy 
sm befides the flight and obvious dif. iii 
wd Ma ferences, taken notice of by Arifvotle, i 
Hen the Steams of Bodies may be almoft is 
i ul] as various as the Bodies themfelves 4 
batT that emit them; and that therefore Hi} ina sve ought not to look upon them Kt 

igh ate barely under the general and confufed Hi 
iW) potion of Smoak or Vapours , but HH 
“ii may probably conceive them to have ii 

| their diftingt and determinate Na- th 
“tures, oftentimes (though not always) i 
‘tid fuitable to that of the Bodies from 
Copiith whence they proceed. it i] 
nce” And initesd the newly mentioned ry 
intel] Divifion of the schools gives us fo i 
ull] flight an account of the Emanations a 
tll Of Bodies, that, methinks, it looks | 
iv ON Tike fuch another, as if one fhould I 
wii divide Animals into thofe that are iM 
iWlAY Horned, and thofe that have Tivo Fer : i) 

tf ati? A 3 For M 
| 

i i 

|
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ee é @E the Meterminate 
if For, befides that the Diftindtion is |! 
i}, taken from a Difference that is not 
i ' the confiderableft, there are divers |’ 
ial Animals (as many four-footed Beatts, {i 
ia and Fifhes) that are not comprifed J)” 
| it in it, and each member of the Divi, Jo” 

F ae || fion comprehends I know not how |i: 
Bll many diftinét forts of Animals, whofe —} hi" 
ra differences from one another are ma- [)< 
Ya) ny times more confiderable, than }m' 

; Mi ; thofe that conftitute the two fupreme fi 
i Genuss , the one having Bulls and by 

ii Goats, and Rhinoceros’s, and Deer, | lit’ 
i and Elks, and certain Sea-Monifters [Mr 
iy whofe Horns I have feen, and the [i 

Bt other Genus comprifing alfo a greater | Bly 
At | Variety, namely, a great part of [Av 

i Four-footed Beats, mae befides Men, iva: 
a all the Birds (for ought we know) 
0 whether of Land or Water. And as [— 
i it would give us but a very flender [it~ 
ibe Information of the Nature of anElk |) 

+ a . or an Unicorn, to know that’tisan [> 
Hi Horned Beatt, or of the Nature, of a 
ia Man, an Eagle, or a Nightingale, to 
Th be told, that ’tis an Horn-leff Beaft A 
rj fo it will but very little inftrudaman fy 
i in 

ip 
A
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‘son | int the Nature of the Steams a j 
“wm | filver or of Opium’) to be told?s that 

a dp eh are Vapours'"Hot’ ( or vather ) 
‘lay | Cold) and Moilt ,’-or of the Steams 
Gland | Of Aomber ox Cantharides, or'Cithamon, 
iil, | Or Tobacco, 0 be’told; that’ they’are i 
tot inv Hot’ and Dry. For § befides’ that aa 

|S wh | there'may be Effluviums; which, éven i! 
tem | by their Elementary. Qualities , are | 
», thn not of’ either’ of thle two fupreme 
nef Genws's’,*( for they may be Cold and a 

hihat f Dry, io Cold and Moith) thefe Qua- i 
oi De, f littes“are often far’ from being’ the 4 
\oiles | Nobleft, and confequently hole that 4 
alte #edeferveé to’ bé moft'confider'd ‘in’ the (it 
gett | Effluviuins of this 5 or’ that Body ; i 
nut # as we'fhall by and by’ have occafion i 

isla, | POmaniifelt, 9 07 noi i 

ti ie ae fh 

fe Cuara Il. 
ol}, “A Nd‘here it may ‘not be impro- le 
Heth: A per to mention an Experiment, al 
«yout f that, I remember, I'divers years fince 

i A 4 ems ti 
| an } 

i Wa 

cM 
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5 9 Ete Hetermminate 
a employed: to illuftrate the Subjeé of fri 
oi eur prefent Difcourle, le 

i wt contiderd ek » that Eluid Bo- Bix 
" dies may be of .very unequal denfiry fax’ 
i and.gravity, as.is evident in Quick fir 
ie filver.,|Water: and pure Spirit of fhm 
: | Wines which, nopwithftending their fis: 

ha great difference in, fpecifick. gravity, pie 
Le may yet agree, inthe conditions res (Par! 
q hhh quifite to, Bluid, Bodies. Therefore fra 

" prefurning, that by whatI could make fix 
it appear’ vitible in one, what) happens: fant 

analogically in the other, may be ocus fp 
larly alluftrated, 1 pak fome Quaces fii, 
of Rochiallom., 4nd as much of fing fm: 
Salt-peter. 1 took fome Ounces of cachy fins 

er becaule,, if the quantity of the in. }bir 
gredients be too {mall, the congoagu, itn 
lated grains will be fo too, and the fii 

Pa fuccefs will not be fo confpicuous. fii! 
hi Thefe being diffolved together-in fair Pj 
i Water, the filtrated folution was fet fox 
i to evaporate ‘in ‘ah opén-mouthed fi 
iil Glafs, and being then left to fhoot in [tk } 

a cool place, there were faftned to the [fy 
i fides and other parts of the Gla féve- fikr 
ie ral fmall Cryftals, fonte OGoedrical, flv 

j HS ee which 

lth 

Ath
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‘a Wwwhich is the figure proper.to Roch- 

9) fallom, and others of the Prifmatical aH 
‘ut by {bape of pure Salt-peter.; befides forne ] 
“ally pother. Saline concretions , whofe, be- ii 
‘lw: Jing diftinGly of neither of thefe two i 
‘Sis Hhapes, argued them to be concoasu- i 
ugh) Hations of both the Salts. “And this hi 
(gui), Wwe. did by ufing fuch a degree of Ce- i 
‘us Blexity in Evaporating the liquor, as i (tecing was proper for fuch an effeét. “For, ii 
ulimle #by,, another degyee ,-, which is to be : i 
niga Hemploy’d when one would recover 4} 
ydiw ithe Salts more diftin@ly and mani- ty 
luo Rteftly , the matter may ( as I found ia 
holt Py tryal ) be fo ordered, that the alu- a at 
«iam, iminous Salt may , for the moft part, i i 
ites fe firft coagulated by it felf, and then vi 
ung from the remaining liquor curioufly ii 
mite thap’d Cryftals of “Nitre may be co- i 

fois pioully: obtained, : ie 
xiflt |) Tryals like this we’ alfo made with ti 
vst f Other Salts, and particularly with Sea-_ i 

wild @Salt 5 and with Allom.and Vitriol; i 
int ithe Phenomena of which you may i 
jolie BMmect with in their due places. For LM 

he gthe recited Experiment may, I hope, ie 
(tol Malone ferve to affift the imagination Hh 

te to 

a 

: 
nu



a 5 ; Faone gi al 

( ro  ©©DE the Determinate 
il 4 to-conceive, how the Particles of Bo-hi 
1 dies may fwim to and fro in a‘ Fluidsiyl:: 
"|. (which the Air is,) and though theypy:i: 
ak be little enough to be invifible , may@ ht 
a many of them retain their diftinctiiiui 
i and determinate natures , and their gi 
ie | aptnefs to cohere upon occafion; and @gin’ 
a others may, by their various occur-iiji 

| ut fions and coalitions, unite into lefferg i+, 
Yi Corpuicles or greater Bodies differing $y: 
en: from the more fimple Particles, that #)(:: 

i i compofed them, and yet not of inde- Jai; 
ii _ terminate though compounded , Fi- Bj 
i i gures, tees a : 

pe hy i ae Hee eee 
if) : oe Rhy 
en Cuap. III. te 

ae 1 no) eee 
iE iq T Hele things being premis’d, we #a». 
" | “may now proceed to the parti- Pin: 
ii cular Inftances of the Determinate }in. 
| Nature of Effluviums, and thefe we Bf: 
a) may notinconveniently reduce to the fifi. 
i three following Heads , to each of fq;. 
ih which we fhall affien a diftina@ fh, 
€ Chapter s the firft of thefe I fhall fp... 
he) briefly J 

| | 

: 4 
Hi) 

i
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d i; | | |. Patuve of ptvvinms’ Fe | “SUliibriefly treat of in. this third Chapter, mI “Niland treat Yomewhat thore largely of 1 “SMithe others in’ the two following: i Nm Tn the firtt place then , That the i “CGE Ruviums of many | Bodies retain’ Ae » Suita determinate Nattré oftentimes in AW ‘lotidllan jnvitible fmalinefs > and ofténer in i (0S Cteifach a fize as miakes'thern little enough i" i i ito latte” fly ‘Or {wim in the Air; may ap- iit ‘lhe doear by this, that thee Effuvia Beit ‘ | i ‘ss titiby Condenfation or otherwift reuni- 
vitimtted . they appear to be of the fame | Hl unit! Fk inature ‘with ‘the Body that emitted 1 them... Thus'in moif? weather, ‘the Hi Wapours of Water)” that ‘wander i —finvifibly through the Air, meeting eh vith Marble Walls or Pavements , or i i other Bodies, by their Coldnets and: i " other Qualifications, - fit to condenfe Wee | ni, Jand xetain them , appear again in the bi iept form of Drops of Water; and the ill emit fame "Vapours return to the vifible ith eemiform of Water, when they fall out iy! entit Of the Air in Dews, or Rains, i vad} Quickfilver it felf, if it be made vi ili’fO atcend “in diftillation with a con- ‘al (allivenient degree of Fire, will almoft all i] vii 

be 
a 

mi 
i



na a2  @E the weterminate i 
; iv be found. again in the Receiver inthe iG 

i form of running Mery _ Which; 
hi ftrange and piercing Fluid, is in fomeg , .. 

i cafes fo difpofed to be ftrip'dof its Di fy... 

ne guifes, and re-appear in its own form, Si 

a that divers s PaR and efpecially bis 

Fhe | Gilders, have found, to their colt, m 

bt that the fumes of it need not be, as®_. 
it in Diftillation, included in clofe Vel f. 

q iy fels to return. to. their priftine nature,}. 
. Mercury having been feveral times#™, - 

™ found in the Heads and other parts#. 
of fuch People, who have in tra \ 
of time been killed by it, and fome-}.,.” 

times made to dilcover it felf during} 
the Lives of thofe that dealt fo a ti f 

a in its of which I elfewhere. give : 
fome Inftances, Wherefore I thall }* 
only. obferve at prefent, that. ‘tis ag” 

i) common Praéticé, both among Gil- f;° 
Ae ders, and fome Chymifts, that, §> 

lake when they have occafion to make #™’ 

A an Amalgam, or force away. the Mer- 9)* 
. cury from one by the fire, they keep §°*" 

Gold. in their Mouthes , which by 9” 

Th the Merourial fumes , that wander #% 

i through the Air, will now and thems pe 

; by 

li. 
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i Pasture of Effevinms. 23 hi 
cine yjgty that time ‘tis taken out of their i 
if, hyp Mouths, ‘be turned white almoft, as Mi 
iin lah if it had been filver’d ‘over. mi | 
‘ivispel_ A mals of purified Brimftone fe it 
isonbn AUblimed , the afcending fumes will | 
if ehealpgeondente into ‘what the Chymifts call ) Ft 
ihe Flores Sulphuric, which is true Sulphur ae 
‘ors, ROL the fame nature with that ,° for- iti 
ndokigmmerly expofed to ‘fublimation; and Hi 
‘ccm fay Leadily a melting be reduced i 
+(igggtato ich another mas. i 
‘sheng ‘tnd ‘to give you another like Ex- i 
se aopample of dry Bodies 5 I tryed, ‘that hi 
“lin by fubliming good Camphire in clofe mM 
<dqef WeHels , it would all, as to fenfe, be Vt 
ad vaifed into the upper veflel, ‘or part he 

“ms apf OL the Subliming-glafé in the form of | | 
a ul }dry Camphire as it was before: (| 
ii Nay though a Body be ea i 
am, ture, but Art compounded of fuch ll 
a ‘differing Bodies as a Metal ‘and’ ano- i 
ey a ther Mineral, ‘and‘two' or thiree'Salts, | i 
Bye yet, if upon Purification of the’mix- i 
1m apture from its ‘proffer ‘parts, ‘the ‘te- 4 
ae Maining and “finer parts be minute a 
 TFenough and fitly thap’d, ‘the whole it 

nt Hiquor will aftend , and ‘yet’ in the a 
Wf Receiver 

y \ 
i i} 

| fl
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i i 34 OF the Wetermninate 
oe Receiver abeRsNee recover its.pri- | 
4 dl ftine form of a tranfparent Fluid, pi 
a compofed of differing Saline and Mi- | ti! 
ab neral parts, - This is evidenv. in the pi" 
i Diltillation of what. Chymifts call [7 
4 i Butter; or Oy! of Antumony, very well [1 
1G) rectified. For, this Liquor will pafs } 

. | into the Receiver diaphanous .and ) i! 
i fluid, though , befides the Particles § li 

: a of the Sublimate, (which is it {elf [© 
‘hy a factitious compounded Body ). it 9" 
a abounds with Antimonial Corputcles, fi \ 
‘s i carried over and kept invifible by. the pi! 

| i corroding Salts ;, whatever. —4zgelus } iii 
i Sala, and thofe Chymitts that follow pi 
a -him, have affirm’d to the contrary, | 
ria as might be-eafily here proved, if it; 
fi if this were a fit place to do ir in. s 
er I found by inquiring of an Inge- }— 

a. nious perfon, that had an intereft in 
ph a Tin-Mine, that I was not deceived 
heal in gueffing, that Tin it felf, though 
hat a Metal whofe Ore is of a very diffi. i 
\ { cult fufion, and which I have by it 
ea felf kept long upon the Cupel with- }Nir 
4 out finding it to fly away, would yet Bit; 
1 retainits Metalline nature in the form [Per 
ge of qq 

tthe 

ih | 

Pe .



i) 
hate Patyre of Effluviuns. 15 i 
‘on f ef fumes or flowers, For this expe- f| ttt Jul, rienc’d Gentleman anlwer'd me, ee Wh ‘calif divers times. they would take great ty “00 thf fore of a whitifh;Sublimate from the | “alll upper, part of the Furnaces or Chim- i] \ioudlfi mies, where they brought their Ore i “lh to fufion, or wrought further upon it; A 
ios alt and that this Sublimate » though per- i ‘Patel haps elevated to the height of an or- it ist dinary Man, would, when’ melted nal ‘ai)) i down, . afford at once many Pounds. it vines, OF very, good Tin. On which ocea- 
tiplefifion I thall add, that I have my {elf i ‘ving More than once railed this Metal in i wily the form of white Corpufeles. by the thi oatayy ft help ofan Additament, that did {carce ie ced, M-weigh half fo much as it, ih 

Ler et Wi 
nce i bey 
dete Crap. IV. os i 
inch : iW av die my He fecond way; by which we | veW PA may difcover the Determinate ne slid Nature of Effluviums, is, by the i oly difference that aay fometimes, be ob- Mt /fm@l Yerv’d in their Senfible Qualities, _For, ma fn. Ca thefe i 

ia f 
; ‘ A



Shi 16 «© DE the Meterminate 
i F thefe Effluviums' that are endow’d f! 
ei | with thet’, proceed, from the fame j 

i] fort of Bodies, arid ‘yet thofe ‘afforded 5!" 

iL by one ‘kind ‘of Bodies being in many 4! 

lh cafes ‘manifeftly differing from thofe ant) 
a that fly off from ‘another, this evident }!) 
a difparity in theit Exhalations argues ii 

va their retaining diftin® natures , ac- $ 

Bil cording to thofe of the refpecive 9)" 

I Bodies whence they proceed. fi 

Mur I will not now ftay to examine; } 

‘a whether in theSteams, that ate made 7" 

iy vifibly to afcend from the Terreftrial J)" 
Globe ‘by thofe grand Agents and }!* 

t uftual raifers of them, the Sun, and 94 

f the agitation of the Air, the Eye can bite 

ce manifeftly diftinguifh the diverfity of JY" 
ii colours: But in fome produétions }¥! 

of Art fuch different colours may be | 
al difcovered in the Exhalations , even pit 

my without the application of any ex- f&Y 
hy ternal heat to.raife them. For, when —% 

ie Spirit of Nitre, <for example, has been Pik, 

Bel well rectified, T have often obferv’d, [fn 
that even in‘the cold the fumes would [yr 

ih play in the unfill’d part of the fop’d pew 

¢’ Wials'it-was-kept in, and appear im |i) 
¥ : it 

bhi atl la 
ye 

Teh,



i Mature OF Eflevivms. ty f 
* chwil] it of a xeddifh.colour, and, if thofe 
U tleing veflels were opanid 3 the fame. fumes i tdtorkd | would copiou 0 afcend into the Air, 
vim) inthe: form. of. a reddith or orange- ‘| ir tawny, Smoak. Spirit or Oyl of Salt i 
tasetae ft Alf y af it: be very,.well dephlegm’d, i 
‘osamg it though. it will fcarce.in the cold vi- My 
ius, gl Gibly,afcend in the empty part of a ii 
ebeiel Vials, whilft it. is kept well ftop’d; We i, |p yetly if the free Air be allow’d accefs Ht 
wie tO- ity it will, in-cafe it be fufficiently iy viele Fectified, fly up,in the form ofa i 
Tend f w-hitith fame, But this is. incortfide- in a lf Fable tn. comparifon of what happens it 
it, olf ana volatile Tin@ute of Sulphur 5)I i 
“Fron Have.ellewhere taught you, to. make i 
vein With Quick-lime, . For, not only upon i L 
niles #@ flight occafion the vacant part of i 
smlghthe Vial. will be fll’d with white i 
vs. cea fumes, though the Glafs be well ppd i 
‘iyee FDU Upon the opening the Vial thefe fs 
 afifumes will copioufly pafs. out. at the i 
iwiapmeck, and afcend into the Air in.the i 
ii Horm, of a Smoak,..more white than i 

__ oa pperhaps you ever {aw any... And both I 
‘Lin this and that of the Spirit of Sulcperce it 
“orn @09- by. their operation, as well-as{mella, He “Al B difelo =, | 

me 

nai
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HL 48 «©—- WE the Wetertrivate 
m ‘difclofe what they are, the latter faye 

; i ir being of a Nitrous nature; (as is con: fot 
i iv fee )-and the former, of a Sulphu- } gli 
q rT reous:? In fo much that’ having for } dlc 
a curiofities fake in @-fitly fhap’d Glafs  P fati 

a. caught competent quantity of the fick 
i Ni afcehding whiteftimes, I foundthem } yi 
ue to have conven’d into Bodies tranfpa- > 1 
x rent and ae where- pi) 

A | in *twas’eafie to’ difeover’ by their fj: 
i v He fenfible qualities, that there were ftore ji, 
A of Sulphureous particles mixt with [pin 

Hh the Saline ones, That the liquors of } ¢ii 
i Vegetables, diftul’d tz Balneo or im fp pi 
a Waters are not'wont to retain any Py 
i thing of the colour of the Bodiesthat f pn 
1 afforded them , isa thing eafie tobe fi) 
wn obferv’d in Diftillations made with? } yy 
a out Retorts orthe violence of the Fire. } (i. 
a But it may ‘be worth while to-make fp. 
h tryal, whether the Effential Oyl'of [j,, 
i, Wormwood afcend colour’d like the Fy 
ibe Plant’, whence ‘tis firlt drawn-over fy, 
Ma, with Water dn the Limbec, of rect Fp... 
" fied in Balneo. | For, 1 forgot to'take’ fiji: 
Hi hotice of it, when upon fome ‘parti- }),» 
‘ish cularities,-I obferv’d in that Plant, }}.,, 

ipa 

li 
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4 1 3 . p : PAUL. OF Efivvinms: ag 
, 1 tity curiofity led'me to find, that not Hi] <'y only:in the firlt diftillation in aCop- MI 
Sa per Limbec, tinn’d on theinfide , the MT 
a Oy! came over oe > but by a re@i- ai “vl fication purpofely made in’a Glafs- 
‘ate } veflel, the purified liquor was not de- i 
“hal } priv'd of that colour. Ww sith] ‘The mention. of thefé Effential; f | Lube) Oyls, as Chymifts call thofe that: are Ka 
ij tht) drawn in Limbecs, léads me to tell i “se | you, that, though thefe liquots be but il wt Effluvia’ of the Vegetables’ they are 
list | diftill’d from, ‘condens‘d again in the te “tf Receiver into liquors; yet, as fubtile at 
“ulay] as they are, many of them retain the Hi ‘oii genuine tafte ‘of thé Bodies » whence i 
ltt the heat elevated them; as you will nh cit} éafily find, if you will tafta few drops i 
‘heli ) Of the fee Oyl of Cinamion, for i 
woe } eocaemple , Ot o Wormwood diffolv’d : ie Ode Bb i intervention of Sugar of Spirit i 
he the of Wine in a convenient quantity of i 
vnait | ‘Water, Wine, or Beer. For, by this i . 
wnt means you have the natural tafte of i) 
twit this Spice or Herb. And Wormwood’ ii 
iit) is'a plant, whole Efflzvia do fo retain ? fl 
Pkt} €he nature of theBody that parts with ! i ny a dae theni, i 

| 
an 
it) i] 

i 
/ 
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ae) 20 DE the Weteriminate ; 

| then, that. I muft riot forbear to ak | 4, 
a ' Jedge here an Obfervation of mine, | ¢,, 
Ah. that. mayithew you’, that’tis poffible, 
q i) thongl nde nfual , that even without J... 

i the help of the Fire the expirations 4... 
.: 4 ofia Body may communicate its.taft. |. 
4 ha For, among other things, that I had Nis 

A loccafion to obferve about fome quan- bi 

Pt tity of Wormwood laid up together, },. 
. iM I temember, I took notice, andmade |, 

ee others do: the like,‘ that’ coming into Che 

i | [ a. room, where ‘twias-kept, notonly fj. 

an the organs:of fmelling were power- J 
. i fully wrought upon by theCorpufcles | 

ae that fwarm’d in the Air, but alfothe f, ” 
ii Mouthrwas fenfibly ‘affedted witha |.» 
a i bitter taft,: Perhaps you will {carce ie 

et think ic worth | while, that’ after this bi: 

a inftance Ji fhould) add 5: ‘that I found |) 

eo the expirations of Amber, keptawhile )°- 
en inprite Spirit of Wine, taft upon. the |" 
1, tongue: like Amber it felf, when I). 
al chew’'d it “between my. teeth. But)" 

ee Tochoofe to:mention this inftance, be: |“ 
Ee caufe it will connect thofe lately men- |,” 

i i tion’d with another fort, very perti- |“ 
a nent to:our'prefent purpofe., For, | 

i : i 
P| 

TS 

til 4
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Mature ol Aflovinms. a4 (| 

fie | thesexpirations that I. have obtain’d 
wifi. | from Amber , both with.pure Spirit a] 
‘vile ) Of Wine, and a more piercing Agen 
evins | Seem, did manifeltly retain in. both iy 
cist | thofe, liquors a.peculiar fmell ; with Wy 
iid Whichy J. found. it to ‘affe&. the i 
eon 1 Noftrils, when, for, tryalsYake; 1 i 
iis 4 excited the Electrical faculty of Am; 
vim | Der by rubbing. And as for Odours, | 
‘ci (| 2S plain » chat the Effential.Oyls of \ 
cay | Chymifts; well drawn, do many of | 
vo, them retain the peculiar and genuine ii 
. ¥) fent of the’ Spices or Herbs that af- i 

 W forded them. - And that thefe Odours i 
“., do really confift of, or refide in certain ny 

i invifible Coxpulcles that fly..off from li 
"the vifible Bodies, ‘that are {aid to be {| 
re j endow’d with fuch Smells, J have i 
ie | elfewhere prov’datlarge, and. it may | 
AN) fufficiently appear from their {ticking ii 
Mf to divers’ of the Bolles they. meet i; 
ial") with),.and -their. lafting adhefion to Wi 
i it | them, lib eves i 
nies | Other Examples may be given. of i 
ul" the fetled difference of Effuyiums i 
i B dire@ly perceivable by Humane, Or- ell 
OB gans of Senfe,.as dull as they are’; i 
a ore B3 which 

nn 

a
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uN 22 DE the eterminate . 
i yi which laft expreffion Tadd, ‘becaufe ull 

+ aL T fearce doubt , but that, if our Sen | 0% 
All fories were fufficiently fabtile and i! 
te tender, they might immediately per- } 
a i ceive in the fize, fhape, motion, and aa] 
ai perhaps colour too of fome now invi- }° 
| lt fible Effluviums, as: diftinguifhable ptr: 
a differences, as our naked Eyes in their }//i” 
i prefént conftitution fee, between the i: 

i | ig differing forts of Birds; by their ap- ffi 
ie pearances, and their manner of oe fra 

| ini the Air, as Hawks, and Parttidges, 1). 
ee and Sparrows,’ and Swallows.. "To aw 
4 make this probable I will not urge, |) 
a that in fine white Sand, whofe grains [ria 
ni by the unaffifted Eye ave not wont | iti 
ar to be diftinguifhed by"'any fenfible | iw 
Te Quality; T have often obferv'd in'an hu 

| i excellent -Microfcopé, a notable dif | tz: 
‘iy ii parity as to bulk, figure; andfome- [ha 
a times as to colour: And thatin {mall . | ie 

ae Cheelé-mites ; which the naked Bye [ww 
4 i ean very {carcely difcern, fo faris it | hx 
i oi from diltovering any ‘difference’ be- | why 
q I tween them, one may Cas was noted | Wisi 
hae in the laft eflay) plainly fee, befidesan | mi, 
e obvioiis difference in point of bignelS, } tu, . Wane one la : many 

feos ia 

a ,
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ature. of Effuviums, 23 | 
‘i | Many. particular parts, on whofe ac- ii] 
‘OuSin | counts the ftruéture. of thole meving. I 
le an) | poets may difference them from:each Hi) 
‘ape @ other... And. Ihave fometimes.feen | 
uivad | @ very evident difparity even ia-point 4 
tiviti: | Of fhape between, the very Eggs of | il 
yl § thele Zving Atoms, (as a Poet would iu 
‘intkie | perhaps ftile them.).But. thefe kinds i 
itet ty | OF proofs: (as I was faying), I: fall Ke 
ie | forbear to infift on, that I-may: pro- i 
“iting | ceed. to ‘countenance my. conjecture I 
wtins, | by. the, effe@s of the Bfluviums, that i 
5 Th axe properly fo.call'd, upon Animals... 4) 
wu, | And firlt., though the-Touch. be. Wi 
ean § xeckon'd.one of the-moft dull of .the Hi 
vot | five Senfes , and-be reputed to! be far i 
iii | Lefs.quick in Men, than in divers, other ii 

inn | Animals, yet..the grofs.Organs\of it F 
ede } that, may, in. Men themfelves.,even J 
dim § by accident , be fo:difpos’d:,, as to, be te 
ial | fafceptible of impreffions from Efflu- m 
kee f 224s Of this in another Paper I give i 
wit } fome..Inftanees, And.I know,not i 
neh | whethee.divers, of the. Prefages of i 
so | Weather tobe obfery’d in fome Ani. i 
ds) mals, and the Aches and other\painss a 
fon | that,.dn\many. crazy. and sounded Hh 
nay B4 men, a 

a 

a



| uf 24 DE the Weleritinare® 
A lis mien, are wont to fore-run great it 
ih changes of Weather, do not ‘often’ fat! 
, Ae (for ‘I do not fay alwayes ) proceed’. Pir! 

ie (at leaft' in part) from invifible ‘and? (Bis!) 
hal yet ifcongruous Effluxions, ‘which, jit 
i) either fromthe fubretranéal parts, or’ lil 
, 4 ‘i from fome Bodies above ground ;''do! Bult. 
a copioufly i th See the Air.('And! Brie 

Ba on this occafion it will not be imiper-’ Pri 
i Hike tinent to mention ‘here’ what an’ ex- Btw 

perienc’d Phyfician being (if Pmuch Pari 
it mifremember not) the’Learnéd Dim: Buy 

operbrovk'; velates concerning hithfelf, Pui 
who having beef infected with the fii 
Plague by a Patient that-lay ‘very iH! Baed 

it of it, ee by Gods bleffing,‘Wwhich Bui 
a ie’ particu ev! acknowledges,,‘wpon Bint 

rel a flight ‘bur’ feafonable’ Remedy; ‘he Bile 
avas*very quickly ‘cured’, atid that Pte 

mi without the breaking ‘of at umior; til! 
ne yet it leftfuch'a change in fome'parts Pn 
i ee of his Body',’ that“he fubjoyns this’ Bi: 
i memotable paflage, «4b 10h periculo k et 

a ad ‘conbagiofos ‘mihi? appropingnanis in Wi 
enmunttoriis fisccelfit dolor, vik fallax Pe- tie 

ia a HB ingitium: » Des O65 WR gBi bg pit 

a “Two or'three ‘other ‘Obfrvations [Bt 
Te oe 4 of Ri 

e a 
1 ie 
A *
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at Patute OP Eflavivms: as fh 

“Mt sWlof the like nature'you meet 'with?in 4 
‘Ii otttlanother of my Papers*. | EERE W 

posed And) I fhall’ now add, <7’ Sioitee i 
UR: ithat I-know an ingeni- i 

, Wil, fous Gentlewoman ( Wife to 4 famous i 
“7th wPhyfician) who was of a very'curious i 
rund bah delicate complexion, that has {eve: a 
ati Ailtfal’times affur’d me; that the ‘can.very i 
ieappreadily difcover, whether a°perfon ; ni 
‘itn deghat comes ‘to: -vifit her in Winter ; Mi 
lu ieame’ from, fome place'where there is ti 
euttibi-Jany “confiderable ‘quantity of Snow 
i hid Fand’ this fhe does\( asthe tellsme) aot inl 
| withel by feeling a unufwal cold (for if the Hui 
yy teyiliground™ be frozen:*but not ‘cover'd fi 
mf, vthiwith Snow, the Etfect fucceeds not, ) i 

6, but’ from fome peculiar impreffion , ei) 
at, which the thinks, ‘the receives'by the i 
a dajorgans “of Smelling. I might add; i 

i Tidtt, that Iknow alfo-(as I may have’ for. ie i 
bn eo ‘told: you) a very ingenious i 
jy tipPhyfician » who falling into: an! odd My 
i) yied Akind Of Beaver; had his fenfe of Hear: i 
wid # fing thereby made: fo very ‘nice. and i 
; lit Meender, that hevery plainly ‘heard foft Wh 

whifpers, that were made at:aiconfi= mi 
vin erable diftance off, and which were 

eye ree 3 not | 

| aon 
fi iW 

: 
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: yf 26 DE the Weterminate: 
eS notin. the leaft ,perceiv’d by the phi 

y) healthy by-ftanders, nor would. -have sil! 
i been by him ‘before his. ficknefs. gar 
i Which ( fickneS): I mention::as the grit 

mp thing, that gave his.organs of Hear- Jixis; 
| i ing this preternatural quicknefs., be= pulls 

\ a caufe when the cain ol quite left gli’ 
Ln him,: he was: able-to hear: but.at the plas! 
bh rate.of other men, And I might tell (oii 

: Hh you too, that I know a Gentleman gnc 
a of eminent parts.and-note, who, du- fitul 

Mh ring a diftemper:he Had in‘his Eyes; gu 
had his organs'of Sight, brought to Mia 
be foi tender ,. that both his, friends bi li 

| and himfelf alfo haveaflur'd:mes that gel 
i when: he-wak’din' the Night he'could fac! 

cant for-aiwhile plainly fee-and diftinguifhy nin 
Colours, as wellas other objects. :di- pple 
{eernable by the. Hye 3:as was more pin: 

be than-once try’d) by pinning Ribbands pit. 
i) or thedike Bodies of:feveraloeolourss Bristy 

ih to.the:infide of his Curtains iin the Mai 
ie | dark. | Forif shel wereawaken’d:inm toni 

. the Nights he avaiild be,able,to tell far i 
his beLfeliow , where \thofe Bodies tn; : 

Ky were plac’d, and what coloureach: of Bhi 
ie them sivas of) Rib old ek 
vt jon I have 

that] lf 

1
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My Pabure Of Biluvinms, a9 yal 
‘i » T have’ mention’d. thele Inftances A | ‘ilicwionly to thew you, that if our Senfo- oh | ' uuiiities were. more delicate, and. quick , Ui 
‘ss tithey would be fufficiently affected by ing iii tard Objedts that 5 as they. are generally i 
‘tits wheonttituted , make: no impreffions at nae 
quitifall upon them.. For otherwife I know, ‘ M 
iivatefthat the Species (as they call them)both i i ogh wllof Sounds ‘and Colours, are not held on 
‘unemunjby: many of the Moderns, (from whom HN 
“i\dutin- that I.difent Not) to be fo much i 4 ishegkGorporeal Effluxions,trajected through { i" 
wishnfthe medida , as peculiar kinds of .Lo- # a wfiimkeal Motion convey'd»by it. There- 
nis(iattfore Ifhall, now confirm: the conje- iat 
wwnidl ture I would countenance by the dif- t : 
inca Crimination! made. by, the organs. of i i 
jif,other Animals of fuch Efivans asto i 
vis US Men’ are not only,invilible but.in- i 
iibadfenfible.-- And \ therefore . partly . to es 
its fireng then’ ‘what ',I.deliver'd ,° and bi 
sii partly to confirm what,I am now dif- iy 
iw litt Courting of ,-ic will ;not be, imperti- mn 
tl nent to-fubjoyn two.-or three Rela- 4 
; hkl tons, that T had. from perfons of very: Heal 
hdl Good credit, whom.I thought likely waa 

to make me no unfatisfactory returns 
(hiv ; to 

Heiea | 

Nit



yi 23 —- DE the Weterminate: i 

HE to my! Queftions ‘about things’ they } 4, j 
| \ were very well’ vers’d in. By 

rv , a verte of Quality’, to-whom: PY}, 
ie am near allied, related to mejthat to}, 

| make a'tryal, whether a young Blood-'} 

a hound ‘was well inftruéted’: Cor asf}... 

: | the Huntimensealbit, made) hecaus’d:} 5, 

PW ore of “his Servarits’;) whoyhad notify, 
Le kill'd 4 or fo much as’touch’drany off... 
+ i his Deer's ‘to -<watkoto “a Countrey-!f,. . 

i town’, four Milesoff, and then to aif, 

| Market-townthites Miles diftant from ;, 
i thehces whichdone, this Noblemam} ,., 
i} didos' a competent awhile after; put}, 
1 the Blood-houndiupon the {entof the’, .. 
i man: and caus'd-him to be follow’d}). 

ae by Servant of twos the Malter him=f,,. 
t felf thinking. ibvalfo fit toigo. after fy. 

them'to fee the‘event ;° whichvwas yf, 
i that the Dogs'without ever fecing the!}},. 
/ r 2 > * Hee 

it, Man he-was-topurfue, follow'd: him he 

i a ee the-fcent tothe above-mentioned: a 

hy places’; notwithftanding. the multi+ |), 
" tudeof Market¢people that wentalong #, * 

inthe fame wayy and of Travellers’ § 
TL that had occafion’ to crofsi'itv> And _ 
¢ when the Blood-hound came>to the J’ 

1 i chief 

f 
| i 

. A SSE REE ARES



wi | PAtUNE OF Bftuvium, ag | ‘ngsjg (Chief Market-towwn, he pafs'd through | “? the ftreets,. without aie notice of A “hin ff SBY of the people there, and left not ‘KI " till he had gone: tothe Houfe, where ra sal the Man, he fought, refted. himielf . i "Land found. him in an upper Room to 
1 al the wonder of thofe that follow’d him. | j,..| Dhe particulars of this Narrative the ih "4 Nobleman’s Wife, a perfon of great i ei veracity! , that happen’d to be with wane - him when the tryal was made, con- i i m8) firm’d.to, me. 

nal a tL. Enquiring of a ftudious perfon i ‘i wisi that was Keeper of a Red-dear-park ed Vand yers'd in making Blood-hounds, ad ith in how long time:, ‘after 2 Man or hi i vil Deer, had pafs'd bya grafly place, one i ‘eT Of thofe Dogs would beable to follow if i I him by the {cent ¢ He told .me, Mh 4 ) that it would be fix.or feven Hours: | I gt Whereupon an ingenious Gentleman, ith ANU that chane’d to be prefent, -and. liv’d i i near that Park, aflur’d us both’, that i i} he had old Dogs of fo good a feent,, i "8)) that. if a. Buck..had. the day before 
"4 pafS'd.in a Wood,,.they will ; when ny An they: come where the {cent. lies ; Hf 

pil though 
IM 

i 
Ht 
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i thotigh at fuch a diftance of time! © 

ot after, prefently find the fcent and thug 

a) run directly to that part of the Wood bytitt 

a where the Buck is.” He alfo told me,}i'"" 

| that though an old Blood-hound will} 
ai. not fo eafily fix on the {cent of a finglep 

: i Deer; that prefently hides himfelf inf! 
i i a whole herd ; yet if the ‘Deer bej(i' 
bt chas'd saree a he - Sogn 5 thep hina 
Hh Dog will go nigh'to fingle him out,}# 

the though ce wink herd is be chas’d.} li ts 
du The abové-nam’d Gentleman ‘alfo af} is! 
i firm’d, that he couldeafily diftingwif_i } tw 

a whether his Hounds were in chafe}}i 
| of a Hare of a Fox by their way of pid 
li running, and their holdirig- up their jute) 

we Nofe higher than ordinary when they #0, 
my as a Fox; whofe {Cerit is:more pli 

rong. Thefe Relations will fot 'be fiier 

ih judg’d ‘incredible-by him that reflects fix 
i on {ome of the Inftances that ‘have fon! 
rh already (in the foregoing Efflay’) beer fli 
a given of the ftrange fubtilty of 7 fel 

: a fuvias To which I fhall now. addy fire 
‘ that I remember, that to tty whether pix: 

ina I could in fome meafure make Airt pti 
Fil imitate Nature’, I prepared‘a’ ~~ thy 

! a 

ie : 
i 
‘ a aa
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ih FAAULE OF Effluvinms: 3r 4 Hl 

ah OF a vegetable fubftance , which , ‘ | “tt aifthough it were a@ually cold, and ~~ mI ‘sifalf both tothe Eye and Touch dry, did mH ‘Km | for a while emit’ fuch'determinateand ie idvill piercing’, though invifible, Exhala- a ‘Weh} tions’, that having for nace fake i | hattn} applied to it a” clear Metalline Plate aN ‘Devt Cand that of none: of the very {ofteft I itd, te) Kind neither) for about one Minute of Bus f hit ij} an Hour, I found, that, though there hit utili ad been no immediate conta@ be. | ii aie} tween them, F having purlpofely in- At inwih} terpofed a piece of Paper to hinds its ny ‘incitp yet thete’ was imprinted on the fur- RY rr ice of the Plate'a confpicuous fain aie volte FOF that eae colour , that the’Bo- \ Hi sui) dys with whofe Steams had imbued Hh ‘onmthe vegetable fubftance , was fitted ) ilk tO Sive-a Plate of’ that mix’d' Metal: y teh | Aind though it be true, that in ‘fome ie | 
ww Feircumftances, ‘the ‘lately mention’d f i \\eif Inftances about’ Blood-hounds have [i i¢ik}a confiderable advantage’ of -‘this’ ¥ I yall Have now ‘recited’; ‘yet that advan- in wffet tage is much leffen’d, not to fay coun- it (Ae itervail’d }*by fome' cixcumftances of ety yy fur Experiment, For; not to repeat,” ELT ft: that | 

a 
Hn 

my
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ai 32 ME che Beterminate. 
i that: the emittent, Body..was firm fife 

cite and, cold, the Effect produced by the } ffl 
i Effluvium. that guided the Setting- } jit 

|| dog ,..was wrought upon the Senta je 
( | ry of a living and: warm Animal ; } olin: 

| and fuch an one ,.,.whole organs. of pit 
| i Smelling are of an extraordinary ten- f (jj! 

| der Conftitution above thofe of Men fm: 
hh i and other Animals , and probably jeu 

I the Impreffion was but tranfient.s | i 
Ae whereas in, our cafe the invifible } 
i Steams of the. vegetable fubftance Pj: 
he wrought uport..a Body, which)was } i,’ 

of fo ed and.inorganical a Texture } jo 
i as. a (compounded).Metal, though. it § fi: 1 

rd were, fenc’d by. being lapt up in Pa- iii 
i per, notwithftanding which; thee }j.: 

seats Steams invaded, it. in {uch.mumbers, fy: 

f and fo; notably, as, to make their Ope= Fi 
ration on it manifeft to the Eye, and > yi, 

ts . confiderably permanent. t0o)5-,,fince Pix, 
m coming, to. look. upon. the Plate after J. 
dai the third day, I. found the ethos a 
a Colour yet confpicuous, and not like } 4, 

: fuddenly to. vanifhi, 4g sure ei sens V iaik 

i Hitherto in, this. chapter |Ei have: fy, , 
if argued. from the conftant, and fetled. },... 

i diffe: | 

| ii ut 
Dit
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|) difference of the fenfible Qualities of | "| Effluviums, that they do not always A 
Seg, lofe their diftin@ natures, when they W 
‘Sak! feem to-have loft themfelves by ya- ba 
‘itis nifhing into Air. But before I dif. ie 

0} mils this Subject, I muft confider an i i 
Mi} Objection, which I know may be i Lt it) made againft the Opinion we have ii 
pro been countenancing. For it may be a 
‘its allede’d , that there may be many. i \ 
ill cafes, wherein the Effuviums of Bo- : i ty 
Hie) dies are, in their paffage through the : 
ii Air, fenfibly alter’d, or do affee the : He 
Jatt] Organs of fenfe otherwife than each an 
ogut] Kind of them apart would do: Nor ee | 

le} is this difficulty altogether irrational. i | 
|e] For it feems confonant poueh to Ex- i i 
lily] perience, that fome fuch cafes thould ci 
“0% be admitted, and therefore in the fore- ih Hy 
pit} going: Difcourfe I ‘have , where 1 1 
lm] thought it neceffary ,- forborn to eX. me) 
ita] prefs my felf in fuch general and abfo- i i! 
Gu i terms, as otherwife I might have i 
willl] done. Buty as for fuch cafes as I have he 

infifted upon, and qa uate, T thall Vee 
aé] now reprefent, that the objected al- wh 
jit | €erations need not hinder, but that  ~ Hi 

Hd 

3 ees
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i 34 DE the Weterminate 
we Effiuyiums at their firft parting from Jp" 

| the Bodies, whence they take wing > 
in Cifl may fo-fpeak,) may vetain as 
Hi) mich of the nature of thofe Bodies, | “°° 
i as Wwe have alcribed'to them; fince } %."’ 
a tlie fubfequent, change may very pro- } “ 
al Bably be deduc’d from the combina- } *“ 

i tions or coalitions of divers Steams } 
| ia affociating themfelves in- the’ Air, } !° 
1 and‘aéting upon the Senfory., either’ | 
a altogether and conjointly, or at‘leaft —™" 

if 1 fo. néar it, that theSenfe’cannot per- } !! 
a ceive their Operations as difting, } ’™ 
wit “This 1 fhall elucidate , but, nor pre- » ™” 
i tefid to prove, ‘by ‘what happens inp!" 
ve * Sounds ‘and “Fafts.” For if; “by way f° 
‘ade of mftahce, ih“a Mufical inftrument, § « 
") two frings ‘tun’d to an a be p™ 
ah touch’d together, they will’ftrike the > 

iy far with a found , that willbe judg’d f ™: 
i one, as well as pleafing, though each } 
th of the trembling ftrings make a dix } 
ine fih@ noife , and the'one vibrates as f \® 
it falt again as the other. And if; into fle 

ih Oylof Tartar per Deliquium, yourdrop. fs 
ih a due proportion, of Spirit of Nitre, | !iyl 
a and exhale the fuperfluous moifture , f !ti 

‘mt the 

i 

ie 
tt as am
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it joatute of Efiwvinins: 33 | 4 
‘iting | the: Acid and Alcalizate Corpufeles, : | 
twa |. that were fo fmall as to fwim invi- A 
rainy | fibly in thofe liquors , will convene “4h 
‘iis, |” into! Nitrous Concretions , whofe i 
ntihg | tafti will be compounded of, but very ee) 
vevye | differing from , both the tafts of the i, 
coi | Acid and Tartareous Particles; which i 
Sioa | Particles may yet, for thé moft part, an 
tt Ae | by a skilful Diftillation, be divore’d Hi 
viitee | again. And fo, if to a ftrong folu- haa 
ru | tion of Pot-athes or Salt of Tartar i 
ivy | you. put as much in weight of Saf Wy 
ditt | Aremoniack, as there is of either of thofé it 
wre | &xt Salts contain’d in the liquors | 
ws | you may, befides a fubtil Urinous ii 
Wy f Spirit that will eafily come over in ese 
nnn, | the diftillation) obtain a dry Caput i 
“hy | mortuum, which is almoft totally a i 
ui | compounded Salt, differing enough He] 
sii | from. either of the ingredients , efpe- ‘ ‘| 
ted | cially the Alealizate, as well in Taft i i] 
-, je | as in fome other Qualities: This Sale | i 
es | Cftée'd from its feces ) being that Di- | 
‘uy | uetick Salt, I feveral years ago gave H 
hg | Quantities of ; to fome Chymifts and iu 
vin, | Phyficians , from the moft of whom: haa 
‘in | received great thanks, accompanied ,. 

td : 2 with Hi 

il 

ut
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f | with the (more acceptable) accounts | go 
ie of the very happy fuccefs they had | | yw: 
ih employed it with, though ufually but | jy! 
1 | in a fmall Dofe, asftomfix, eightor | ;.. 
abi ten Grains to a Scruple. But this | », | 
a being mentioned only upon the by, . | jy 
at I thall proceed to tell you, that, fince J x 
We I intimated to you already, that I } 

Pee would. mention Examples of sounds } ¥. 
Rie and Tasts only to illuftrate what I if 
yet had been delivering ; I fhall now add} ..... 
aa fome Inftances by ae. of Proof, of f.,, 
ie the Coalition and relulting change | 
My of Steams inthe Air. °Tis eafily ob- Oh 
Ae fervable in fome Nofe-gays, where |... 
Wa the differing Flowers happen to be |. 
Aue conveniently mix’d, that in the fmell  } ' 

afforded by it, at a due diftance, the Ky 
hy Odours of the particular Flowers are he 

a not perceiv’d , but the Organ is af- : 
a feted by their joynt-action , which * 
w i makes on it a confufed but delightful eh 
i) impreffion. And fo, when in a Ball ‘at 
aie of Pomander , or a perfum’d Skin, ; 
i Musk, and Amber , and Civet , and ey 
HL other fweets are skilfully mix’d, the ey 

oo coalition of the diftintt Eftwvia of the ie 
¥ ingre. | 

| Tl 

4 
Wa: 
ie | 
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ature of Efleridms, — 39 P| 
ly, | iigredients, that aflociate themfelves Wh 
siphy |. da their paflage through the Air, pro- a 
“| duce in the Senfory one grateful per- mI 

| fume, refulting from all thofe Odours. ite 
i, | But if you take Spirit of fermented ia 
(2. | Urine and Spirit of Wine, both of : 
es i them Phelgmatick, and. mix. them in| 

| together , they will incorporate like { i 
7 | Wine and Water, or any other fuch wa 

i liquors , without affording any dry shy | 
| concretions. But if you expofe them Wa 

|. in a convenient Yellel but to the | ant 
;,° | mild heat of a Bath or Lamp, the ut 
)"\ afcending Particles will  affociate vt 

| themfelves , and adhere to the upper ni 
'\ | pare of the Glafs in the form re 2 \ i 
“| white but tender Sublimate, confift- ey SY 1 ing both of Urinous and Vinous Spi- ik | 
it) rits, affociated into a mixture, which 4 
i! differs from either of the liquors, not we 
iil} only in Confiftence, Taft and Smell, ' 1 
Ml} but in fome confiderable Operations it 
bl performable by this odd. mixture; i 
x | which, this is not the place, to take " 

| further notice of. . And if Spirit of i 
i!) Salt and Spirit of Nitre'be , by Diftil- pa 
iM) lation, elevated in the form of Fumes, Hi 
ft C3 fo Hey 

a“ 

iy
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ee fo order’d as to convent into one li: |, 

| quor inthe Receiver this liquor will |i, 

th) readily diffolve crude Gold, though |. 

ie neither the Spirit of Nitre alone, ‘nor ina 

a) that of Salt would dofo. . * 

a And that you may have an ocular |. 

a proof of the Poffibility of thediftind+ |). 

v nefs and fubfequent Commixture of an 

ae Steams in the Ait; I fhall now t 

tit add an Experiment , which Tlong |.) 

ae fince devis'd for that purpofe, and |", 

a which I foon after fhew’d to many J.) 

i curious perfons , moft of whom ap- hy 

a pear'd fomewhat furpriz’d at i J 
i} The Experiment was, that I took |’ ”) 

ne two fmall Vials, the one fill’d with ve 
en Spirit of Salt , but not very ftrong, |. 

a the other with Spirit of fermented | 

eh Urine or of Sal Armoniack very well | 
it reGified: Thefe Vials being placid | 

a at fome diftance, and not being ftop’d, . | *™ 
1 each liquor afforded its own fmell,> | 

a at a pretty diftance, by theSteams it |” 

A emitted into the Air , but yet thefe | “5 
il Steams were inyifible. But when | 
" thele Vials , (which fhould be of the es 

if fame fize’) came to be approach’d we 

a yery 
iat : 

i | Whee 

Hat 

i 
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ig | avery near to eachother. though. not fi 
imyll | Aaa to touch s 2s when the two : | 
‘Nh Aquos are put together inthe form | 
say | -Of liqnors,-they wall notably act-upon My 

“| one another, /o their xrelpective Ef ie 
iy | Huviums meeting inthe Air, would, igi 
‘if, | antwerably to the... ittlenels of, their Ha} 
‘ont | bulk, dothe like, and, by theix mu, ae 
|| oy | Pual occurfions 5, become manifeltly | | 
hyo | wifible , and. appear moving in: the A 

‘ i Air like a little portion of Smoak or any 
saa | Of a Mitt, which would quickly ceafe, i 
iw | af either, of the Vials. were remov'd | " i 
", , | half.a,Foot or a Foot from the other. i | 
+ | And... remember, ,.:that, to. add to ai | 
ii | theoddnels of the Phenemenon, I fome- at 

tng | times made a drop. of the Spirit of Hi 
oul | Salt, hang, at the bottom of.a little ah 
a | ftick of Glafs or fome. other, conve- i 
| | nient.Body, and held this drop thus " 
(>) | dufpended in. the Orifice of ; a Vial it, 
“| thar had Spirit of Sal, Armoniack in it, i 
we and was, furnifh’d, with; a fomewhar j i 
“y | dong neck; for by,this means it, hap- i 
“| pen’d,,as Lexpected.,) that the alcend- 
J, | ang Urinous Particles ; FE Ia a 
i" | ible before, invading, plentifally. the He 

a: C4 Acid ! 

ny 

ear
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H| Acid'ones of the drop , produced a pict 
| notable Smoak , which, if the drop | Ss 

i ~  weré held a little above the neck of fri; 
Li the Glafs, would moft commonly fly} pst 

a upwards to the height of a*Foot or isi 
an half a Yard: But if the drop’ were ica! 
wt held fomewhat deep within‘ the’Ca- J stir! 
‘A _ Vity,of the neck, a good part ‘of the | dit 

ae roduced Smoak would oftentimes | titi 
rey Ea into the Cavity of the Vial, which ile! 
ha was left in great part empty, fome- Jaiu 

ane times in theform of drops, but ufually — fielati 
i Hi in the form of a flender and’ fome- } pair 
Hi what winding ftream of a white co- | m/: 
i four, that feem’d to flow down’ jaft }nyl: 
He like’'a Liquor from the depending — Piinw 
Ae drop, till it had reach’d the Spirit of fie 
it 7 Sal Armoniack ; upon whofe farface fui 
a it ‘would fpread it felf like a Mitt. Jy: 
a But this only upon the by. °As for far 
i the main Experiment it (elf; it may fs: 

a be,"as T have found, fuccefsfully try’d © Py 
i with-other Liquors than thefe; but — | ii 

v ! “tis not neceffary in'this place to give  |my) 
Ht an attount of ‘fuch' Tryals “though |i, ; 

ih pethaps, if I hadJeifure, it might be ~ fry 
‘pit worth While’ t6"‘confider , whether }\,. 
ge SlOA, ) thele 

. Etat 

a 
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at ‘i a Pature of Efluvinms. — gx f 
“iy | thefe Coalitions’ of differing forts of wt “Gv 4 Steams in the Air, and the Changes a ‘sak | xefulting thence -of their particular ah “Wi | precedent Quantities , may not affift iy 
. ‘0 | Us to inveftigate the caufes of divers i 
“hits | fudden Clouds and Mifts , and fome ins tie Ck) other Meteorological Phenomena, and Mf 4 "ath § alfo of divers changes that happen in it ! ‘is } the Air in reference to the coming in mt 
svhith | and: ceafing of feveral either Epidemi- i | vine Jeal or contagious Difeafes, and par- ie aul) P ticularly the Plague, that {eem’ to de- ia «te | pend upon fome occult temperature el ‘ies | and alterations of the Air , which i a wut | may be copioufly impregnated by the i via differing fubterraneal (not to add tik 
wnt Phere, Sidereal) Efluviums , that not i 
‘inte: anfrequently'afcend into it ( or other. i 
alii |-wile invade it) with Peftiferous or iy 
‘st Pother  Morbifick Corpufcles , and Ke ins, 
intr | fometimes with others of a coritrary i 
ind PNature; and fomerimes too perhaps , i Hl 
(it | neither the one fort of Steams, which a ‘ig |may be fuppos’d to have imbued the al 
igh PAGr5 is in it {elf deleterious; nor the iH : phe! other fudurary » but becomes fo upon 4 

seer | their cafwal coalition inthe Air. You || ths will ; | | 
Wat 
“ sl 
ae 

hd
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§ |) will perhaps think this Conjecture of fijer( 
i the refultancy of peftilential Steams, fy): 

i, the lefs improbable, if I here add that fj) 0 
an odd Obfervation ; ~which was. fte- fp. » 

quently made in the formerly mea- jx: 

a tioned Plague at Winenegen by a Phy- I: 
he Kia ogee fo. Judicious as fj. 

Lh ub. 3: a 3. ** Dimmmerbrook 5 Whole §n. 
: words. are.thele; Mud}, 

1 wotatu dignum {epilfeme obfervavimss , Rs 

nempe in illis adibus in quibus nulla ade... 

a uc peftis erat , fi linteamina fordida i { 

i 4 agua @ fapone noftrate (ut in Belgio, 0-W. 

| | vis eft) tlc lavarentur., €4 ipfo die, vel fe 

ii interdum poftridie, duos  tres-ve’ firmuly,. 
a pefte correptas friffe . iplique agri. testa, Hi 

itt bantur fetorem aque {aponate illis pri- ; 4 

ey min C maxinan, alterationem ttu-§:. 

life. Hoc ipfiom quoque in meo ipfiuse 
if hofpitio infelin experientia, doctut:» 42h), ° 

il * gio pof, lota linteamina fiatim gravem A 

it alterationem perceperunt plerique dome. 

i Stich, co proximeé fequenti notte thes, Pe es 

By conrepta, ac brevi poft meortnas fyere dn. 

i T omit the Inftances jhe further fetsg, 
ib down to confirm:this. odd Phenome-§ 

( nit , of which, though perhaps fomes, , ” 
otherg 

i it 

A i!
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we fi cig) _SaMbURE OF Eiflurinms. — 4s fi] 

ei other Canfe may be devifed , oe that i % dint I lately affign’d feems at leaft 4 pro- sa | 
« afbable one, if not the moft probable i a Hince, as’tis manifelt by daily expe- ing _ |tience, that the {melt occafion’d by i: 
"the wafhing of foul Linnen with the if “Soap commonly ufed in the Wether- i 

1) WN Zands ; produces not the Plague ; fo 
“by our Learned Author’s Oblervation nn 
‘SIA Nit appears, either that there were not HN 
““tyet any Peftilential Eftuxions in the | 

mh AY Air of thofe places ; which on the ae 
pai ‘ occafions of thofe wafhings became oy 
4" Vinfected , or at leaft that by the addi- aaa | 
« ltion of the fetid Effivvia of the foapy nil 

Water, thofe Morbifick Particles, that I f 
“were difpers’d through the Air be- i Ww "“Ifore, had not the power to introduce i 
"la malignant  conftitution into the a 
“MN Air, and to aé@ as truly Peftilential, ie, 
“Mill they. were enabled to do fo. by i wibeing affociated with the ill-{cented Wi 
(iit BfHavia of the Soap. i Hy 
i). Whether alfo Salutary, and, if I 4 w@imay fo call them , “Alexipharmacal en 
"1 Corpufcles may not ‘be produc’d in eg 
i the Aix by Coalition, might be a at othe well q 

ne 

ud
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f 44 ME the Determinate 
sat ; ae i tes 
we well worth our Enquiry : Efpecially ta | 
a if we had a competent Hiftorical | 
ni Account of the yearly ceafing of the F ; 
eal Plague at Grand Cayro. For, as I E iE 
P| have ellewhere noted out of the i, a 

it Learned Profper Alpinus, who practis'd re ay 
| Phyfick there; and as I have alfo E. 

bas been inform’d by fome of my Acquain- f 
De ae, pee that 
ie tance who vifited that vaft City, that J... 
Lo almoft in the midft of Summer as a 
i foon as the River fF," 

Ml a er os begins to rive*, ee 
‘an sniferably rageth upon the & PL 
au Sirk of the Flood doth in- the Plague has its fis 
ne Rantly ceales in fomuch — malignity fudden- |” 
a w when five Husdred ly check’d } even i) 

| i dye at Cayro the day be- a i fel 
ie fore, which worbing a8 to thofe thet p 
gn rare, (forthefonndkeep are already infe- fs 
aa company with the fick, d df £ mM 0 
a ' holding Death fataland, cte > am outs Ke ah 
HA toavoid them,irreligion,) ter ceales.; (fo if Hy. 
eh not one doth dye the day 7 Vd i faloullag faye Meso: other Circumftan- A 

i dys inhis Travels, Lib,2,\ CES contradic not, By 
We ‘one might gnefs, 5 
a that this ftrange Phenomenon may be 4 ii 

ur chiefly occafion’d. by fome’ Nitrous fi") 

ih or other Corpufcles that accompany pe 
le the overflowing. Wile, andiby affo- # 
i ciating themfelves with what: H/ppo- pr Wk 

hi i crates 
Nh 

i 
SES a ca
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iit J PAtue OF Eflevinms, 45 a Hill nates fomewhere calls vooreds Sarpiolas. 4 ie : Hibmnf Uifable them to produce their wonted sik elon ffPermicious Effects. To which Hy- ae || is, sfPothefis fuits well what is deliver’d ‘gt (by more than one Traveller. into a ‘nqiy@rP* » and. more particularly by our it | hye LOenious Countreyman Mr, George ne vy Anu 424"s5 who Sere takes notice, : i Cir, that about the time of the overflow- a nner gag of Nilws, whole abounding with iain | sietref tre has, been obferved even by the | | -) ffAatients , there is a certain moiften- mn vet ing Emanation dif- ye ‘vjdialtusd thorow the Air. 5, 2S Sarde a a fy cd ay the Book  absve- inant 
ci. gap? Proves fayes he* , cited. me Weil ifs eaking of the over- git -), glowing of Nilws , chat it proceedetl | ty yom a natural Caule, this one,though ie . ,pitrange, yet true Experiment, will I) i onjlattice. Take. of the Earth. of Egypz aa jngadioining to the River, and preferve i i ., ott Carefully , that it neither come to i "fe Wet rior walted , weigh it daily, hi a and you fhall find it neither more nos. } 4 a efS heavy, until the eventeenth of Lal 5, yemm > at which day it beginneth ta ie a HOW more ponderous, and. aug- a le menteth i ‘ 

on 
a 
eo ad
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it 46 DE the Determinate 
q {i menteth with the augmentation of fo ix 

i the River, whereby they have an fysi: 

m infallible knowledge of ‘the ftate of f jy: 

il _ the Deluge’, proceeding without fii 

| doubt from the Humidity of the Air, [iti 

ei! which having 4 recourle through all fini 

aa paffible places, and mixing therewith fy sin 

I | i increafeth the fame , as it increaletht f yyy) 

ai in moifture. the 

ti That thefe Sanative Steams per fyi; 

| form their. Effeés meerly becaules 4) 

Me they are moift, T/prefume Naturalifts$ ji 

i) will fcarce pretend s but:that they §). 

a may be of fuch-a nature as: by their} 4 

| Coalition with the Morbifick Cor- fp), 

a pufcles to increafe their Bulk: andy) 

ae alter their Figure, or precipitate thempyy. 

fl out-of the Air,-or clog their An iy 

or pervert their Motions’; an 1D. Afr 

ay word deftroy all or fome: at leaft off ; 

( thole Mechanical’ Affections which}; 

ba made 'thofe Corpuleles Peftilential #}jy.,. 

4s That; 1 fay , thele Antidotal Vapours} te, 

(if T ‘may fo-call them) may havefyy 

thefe Effects upon thofe that formerly a 

yy were Morbifick, and that fo therefp.. 

iy may refult from the Affociation offy.. 

aa 
twoh) 

ae 
1 

a 
iL ye
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mh JACULE OF Effluvinms, 47 if ij 
aa two forts of Particles, wheteof one i] . | uf Was (OF ‘a highlynoxious natiire’, a a “tell havinle(S mixtiite, might here be made hit probable feveral things ; but that eg! SAIN hope what 4 have lately recited ie ‘gull about. the Coalitions of the Effiuvia iF inact Spirit of Salt’ and of Urine € Lie ye stl quors' known to’ be highly contrary | ' to each other) is*not a ready forgot- ni ab PA gen by “you! ‘ : iN bailey Aid ‘the Expefiment with which | i Vali Fam to concludé this Effay will per- | a int Raps ‘make you think it poffible; ‘that eu itll the ‘Peftiferous Steains that! have al. hia cUitready pafs'd out of the Air’, and in- hit ula vaded, but not’ too much vitiated, the ‘Wi cul} Bodies ‘of Men} ray have their ma- 4 iH vigaighignity: much “debilitated by- the fa 
wi lipervening of thee Antidotal Parti- i] c altdileles.” Bor in“that Experiment: you i svi will-find , ‘thatthe Steams’ emitted i ioullfinto the Air fyom' the Liquor there i i 
\Nouiidefcribed, though that were actually i i wy iicold’ were able to teach, and mani- 
inlReRy to Operate (and that probably mit ptwby Way of Precipitation , ) upon Cor- Woy sit pufeles' ‘tha ‘were fenc’d from sie HH ti 

pe ne 

iit
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me | : by the Interpofition of other Bodies, | sills 

| i not more porous than thofe of living } iu 

api Men. Whether the fume of Sulphur, | it 

bi which by many is extoll’d to prevent, flux: 

|, the Infection of the Air , do.by,its fm)! 

i | | acid or other Particles difarm , if | (0! 

ad I may fo fpeak, the Peftilential ones, | {one 

alt I have not new time to inquire < } i: 

: a No. more than whether in Jreland } jw: 
1 and fome few other Countries, that } oa! 

7 breed or brook no poyfonous Animals, } je 

A if that hoftility may proceed , at leaft pix 

ny in great part, from the peculiar Nax } 

vy ture of the Soyl, which both from its § x 

4 \ fuperficial and deeper parts, con- Piri 

hi ftantly fupplies the Air with Corpu- fin 

‘ait {cles deftructive to venemous.Ani- } 9) 

"4 mals, . And fome other Particulars, f {jis 

ie that may be pertinently enough confi- } 

ih ‘4 der’d here, you may find treated on.im fj)» 

a other Papers. And therefore at prefent Jj. 

ee I thall only intimateina word,,, that fy), 

! i having purpolely made. vifible,and } jj, 

il lafting Stain on a folid Body barely | jj; 

An) by co ss ged I did by theinyifible } 4,2, 

ing and cold Steams of another Body |», ie 

if" make in two or three Minutes af), 
ey vifible J. 

i 

& 
iB aa me



ul 
) Pature of Lfladiumi: xg I 
(M6) vifible changein. the' colour of that i Hit 

bad, Stain, ; A 
“bi, | > And as for the other: part ‘of the 4 
‘Wit | Conjecture ,. -viz. ) ThatoMeteors | 
“bY may. fometimes, bei produc’d ‘by the i | 
‘ity Occurfions of Subterraneal Efiuvias if 
‘ot | fome of them of one determinate Na- ia 
‘itt tures and fome of:another, I think ih 

| eat) Tcould , to countenafice it, give you i 
Syl] divers-Inftances of the plentiful Im- wih: 
‘tity J] pregnation of thé Air at fome.times, thin} 
vila and in fome places; with Steams of an 
‘lM very, differing Natures, and fuch as ea 
mis} ave not fo likely:to'be attracted by a 
i; ik} the Heat.of the Suni as'to:be fent Wi 
‘Cig up:.from the Subterraneal Regions ; al 
i 4ik| and; fometimes from Minerals them- | I 
iow felves. But for Inftances of this kind, i I 
shot] I fhall , for: brevities fake , refer you hil 
dou! toanother..Paper*, A 
itt} where I. have )pur: * 4 2fy af Fabs a 
dy ti] pofely. treated of this. (f7aheel.. Psa ij i 
ideal Subjects, and particu- g ha 
vt | larly thewn , That: though: ufually " 
mt] the Effuxions that come ‘from under 
v bit] ground are ill-fcented , yet they are Hi 
nit] not alwayes fo ;. and alfo that Sul- ie 

bl D phureous 

Hal 
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ai 50 —- DEthe Wetevmin icblae Ps 
ae 

=xhalations even fron? cd a t 

ia 
phwrebus Exha in t, Aqueous Lis |. 

Ft 
: s part, Aq : a oo ake alee determinate } ;, 

i 
Qherso Toa yg Nets 10 ¢ id act according?» f 4! 

, 
inthe Air ,-and aé a 4 

"i Te hemlelves to |} 

nD lh 
: {SlidbBodies' t € e sad 

i \ 
k npon 

oe Efinvia \p 

ik 
eed De thole Effi 

cil whofe \sConftitution i 
a 

Br Orbe proportionate. ‘ 

i | 
chafice t 4 be:Story not mien= i 

apie 
But One:memorable Story H Pant 

we 
Bat 0 ifcourfe is too mue ie 

a tion'd-im that Dilcourt Si Becberdiltn 

i i 

9 + 

iW ope be anaes 
Bui 

FORO {pecially having met wit Mg 
th 

omitted efpe ed-ar'Author as the At 

me 
it in-fooxpproved an i hi 

a 
itinsfo tt co Aeteiaalil peli having \ 

| a experiencid Sicarebeske Hittorians: fn 
4 

mentisnid out. nee id Rediligtiors,t 6 
ain 

R thing-of W hire and 
ae a 

va be h ey took (errohcoufly doubt: |," 
a 4 Wes < ue if comot por Milk ee it 

8 t 
* erie! desNatjeorum. = Blood 5 puree : 

Fi cus effluune ¢ Terra, SUtvuutem majoren \ t 
ae + Webs ta. pg 36: fidembhabeamusAn-> | 
1 

; Na) cab isis fqcths ves ila decan- Wa 
‘hi 

realist Tabitinne sikndadh (imanother! py). 

ett 
“ih ue Patrim waew : d 

4 
Fata, qua LG 'Yiear ofiour'Lord) hi 

hy 
ve he [pecifies eheiYiear of our'Lord ek, 

We ie 
place he peciie bik eninmille feillavit fedce 

i 
ugwinigasidit sen enim : WA un 

IE 
x Suewialgn eg wafes cracibus yabris Leap 

We ‘angie + Sen eta Which |." 

TH 
ry z Rr uineis  twobuchas. . : 

eH 
quaf fanzuine: bebaut alaldes ‘ 

‘ | the tather mention , : nce j 
Beata 

Hl 

(it 
Wes 
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"i .)] Bot Only prove what Talledge it for ; i | 
iting | Ut may keep , what is lately and ah 
shim, | VEFY credibly reported to have hap- i) 

> | pend in divers places of the King- Oy 
vi | dom’of Waples foon after the Fiery Ful iY. Eruption of Yefivis , from being a 
vine | Judged a Phenomenon either altogether ra 
“| fabulous, (as doubtless many have 1 i 
wi | thought it,) or a Prodigie without t 

1. | all example, as is prefum’d even by ' 
“WNW thofe that think it not miraculous, WH 
SW) And ‘to this I add, that “twill be the. - i 

24 Tels improbable, that the more agile ny 
| Corpulcles of Subterraneal Salts , ii 

si... 4 Sulphurs and Bitumens, may be rais’d Ma 
»: f into the Air, and keep difting natures ‘Ki 
ual] there > if fo fixt a Body as common ny 
Ms Barth it-felf can be brought to fwim Hh 
M1 in the Air. And yet of this the oe we worthy Writer newly quoted gives te 
m1 us, befides what Annals relate, this A 
WMT ‘Teftimony upon H 
If Ota) his own know- * Agric. de Nee Soe : 

flail) Neel’ * Corot pie’ ge 8 terea efenne, vin 
WY Rempmicit undecis (i 
(Y petne abhine annund menfe Septembri ine 
NUON effluxerunt imbres , fic cui terra luten i | 

at Dy copie ail i 
" 

: m4 

ct
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Hi 52 WE the Weteritinate | 
i commifti, ut eh palfin plates feilicet fira~ |.) 

: i " tas viderem confper{s. a it 

1 | And to fhew you that in fome }4,, 
1 cafes the Particles even of Vegetable } ,,,. 

# Bodies may not fo foon perifh in the },..., 
i Air as they vanith there, but may | j,..) 
ve retain diftin@ matures at a greater |.) 
i / diftance, than one would think, from} 
ie the Bodies that copioufly emit them, | 
ie ' i I fhall add, that having defir'd an |... 

\ " t ingenious Gentleman, that went on}, 
ib a confiderable Employment tothe J). 
"4 Eaft-Indies , to make fome Oblerva- } .. 
iM a tions for me in his Voyage; he fent A 

q ' i me among other things this Re [?, 
Si marque: That having fayid along J... 

é ai : the Coaft of Ceylea, (famous tor Cin- J. 

| ae namon-trees and well-{cented Gums,) |. 
rl though they Coafted italmofta whole |, 

! is, day, the Wind , that then chanc’d Bi 
{ er to blow from the fhoar, brought them aS 

ft i ; a manifeftly odoriferous Air fromthe | 
ite i Ifland , though they kept off many, | ,° 
Reg miles (perhaps twenty or twenty- Pi 
a five) from the thoar.. Nor fhould this. |’ 

i be thought incredible , becaufe the | ,"; 
\ - diftufion feems fo difproporticnate to, |.” 

hae’ | 
ae 

hy : 3 i 
alli:
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- PACWLE OF Efleriums; — $3 i) 

that” of other ‘Bodies’ diffolved by i 
infin f Fltids$ as, for inflance, though Salt Sad 
ng. | bean ative Body dhd reloluble inte uh 

ia | abundance of minute Particles , yet py 
+ | Olle pare of Salt willicarce be taftable pal 

nu, | ifan hundred parts of Water. For ih 
hig | {enfibly to affect fo grofS an Organ as . ey 
chy | that of our Taft’, there is ufually re- 1 ' 
«) | Quired in fapid Particles a bignels far ate 
va | exceeding that which is neceflary to wy 
if the'making Bodies fit Objects for the i 
yf fenfe of Smelling, and, which is here ia 
“| mainly to be confidered , there is a i 
; 1. | Steat’ difference between the power i ui 
‘| | a Body has to impregnate fothin and i 

oof] fine'a Fluid as Air, whofe parts are | i 
~. | fo rare and lax, and that which it has ti 
“| to impregnate Liquors , fuch as Wa- sh 
“| ter or Wine, whole parts are fo con- ot 
“| ftipated as to make it not only vifible 
ti] and tangible , but ponderous. On i 
HY which “occafion I temember that i : 
I) having had a Curiofity to try how i 
“) far a fapid Body could be diluted i 
"| without ceafing to be fo, I found by hal 
oY Tryal, that one drop of good Chy- el 
HY mical, and, as Artitts call it, Effential i 

tat D 3 Oyl i 

a 
: a 
a



i 54 Ol the Beterminate, 
me Oy! ofCinnamon being duly mix'd | viz! 
nt by the help of Sugar with Wine, re- | situ 

, tain’d the determinate taft of Cinna- > J pa 
tel mon, though it were diffus‘dinto near — } pil 

, a quart of Wine. So that making | ilia 
4 i a moderateeftimate, I concluded, that — f whi 
a upon the, common fuppofition), ac. | fil 

/ Hi cording to which.a drop is reckon’d at 
/ oie for a Grain, onepart of Oyl hadgiven sf 
\ Hh the {pecifick Taft, of theSpice, it was — | jx 

Hi drawn from, to near fourteen thou- |}; 
! {and parts of Wine. By comparing | si 

{ "4 which Experiment with what I no- role 
7 ted about the proportion of Salt re- Pq 
4 quifite to make Water talt of it, you~ | fel) 
it i will eafily perceive y that there.may — } ji 

‘@i i be a. very great difference in poing of fi 
Tg diffufivenels bezween the little Par. — | \, 
H Ha ticles that make Bodies fapid : Which 
ri may ferye to confirm both fome,part | — 
a of the fix Chapter of the foregoing }— 
ty hs Eilay of the Subtilty of Efizvza, and 
an what Iwas lately faying to thew it 
We potlible, that Antumonial Glafs might 
vn impart ftore of Steams to. the. Eme- 
ina tick Wine, without appearing upon T 
ra common Scales to, have loft of its | .:. 
7) TG weight 
zi 

| C “i ’ 

it “i 
7 

en” : eS -
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. Mature wk Eflweivwsn 55 | 
UO) weight 5 fince Weée, that one Drop i 
7) ofdo dight ‘a:Body as-Oyl ‘may com: a 
“lt; | ‘municate notinfenfible Effieze) but bi 
““Y taftable Corputcles: to nearmaC Quart Uy! 
“bq of Liquor. Burrthis is not all for ail 
“whieh I: mention ‘our' Expériment¢ Gi; 
“<) forD mutt nowadd, that«befides the ey 
“M9 alinoft: innuinerable: Sapidmparts ‘of i i 
"fai fpicy Drop: ‘communicated sto othe ‘ 
‘Sl Wane, ic theacediffuled aivatt num i 1 
‘lq ber of odorous Particles into the Air, il 

iM] whichbboth 1 and. others: perceived Hal 
(1) toubelimbuedkawithy the diftinee{cent el) 
“it of Cinnamon’) and>whichesperhaps i 
SMW) the: Liquor-~wonld have been fotind i 
“tly {| ableto have Aromatized ford know | i 
uM 9 not! how long atime’ ,°if had -had i 
“09 leifureto profecute the: Obférvation, | Vhich : rriathb 40 ah ne 

€ putt ——————————————ee—eeeEeeOoee if 

ew It 1OrEeL | Ca P. V. | a 

bit WHE thirdyand> laft way I fhall i 
ia Er mention: of ‘{hewing the’ Deter- ee 
iq) minate: Nature of -Efluviums, is to i 

a aa Me i 

! Ml 
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i 56 Wbthe Weterijinate 
Wak be takem from the Confideration of fh! 
a their Effects upen other Bodies than fini 
MP, the Oygaris\.of our Senfes ;Gfor of pani 
i their Operations upon thefe-we have iy: 
Ae already fpoken in the foregoing 'Che- | hv 0! 

4 I per.) oForthe Effe@s, that certdin fru 
Wee Bodies ‘produce on-others | bys their fiteg 
Ay Effluviums, being! conftane and:de- piel 

Bie terminate»;: and oftentimes very dif di 
is ferent from thofe, ‘which other Agents fil 
a by their; Emiffions: work upon the fifc 

Yo Ja fame and) other fubjects, the diftina } pal 
a nature of the Corpuiclesemitted-may. fim 

He be thence fiifficiently gather'ds i. fri 
Wk We may fromthe foregoing Trad [it 
ne of the Subtiley of Biflieza,borrdw: | tx 
‘ee fome Inftances very:pertinent.to!this: fin 
Te place. “For the, temporary obenum- iis 
i. bednefs or ftupefaétion , for example, _ | vit) 

i ~ ~producidintheFith= fila 

i sau tf fh erman's Foot bythe [hs 
| é Capa Effiwvia® of theFith Jy 
a ee (Aiioreatim ) men- Mtoe 

Wn tion'd by the Ingenious Pifo, mani- | wiy 
4 (i fefts ,\ that thofeflupifying Emana= — } jigs 
iL tions retain’d apeculianand venemous sy 
a ature during their whole’ pailage |i, 

By whee "ef through 
a ee e. 

} rt | 

ti
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“a4 | through the Shoe; Stocking and Skin, \ | “Sn 9 interpos’d: betwixt the Fifth and the aM | 
“tt nervous part of the Foot benumb’d iy 
“aie by ito And though there are! Very nig 
SOx § few other Bodies in the World, that - if “Sit are minuté enough ‘to pais through it 

‘| tio the pores of Glals, “tis apparent, by ead ‘tite the Experiment there irecited of: the wy 
‘wa: } oblong Iron Hermetically: féal’d> wp a 
aly fin a.Glafs-pipe , that the Magnetical hit 
Mle | Efflaviaof the Earthimay retaim their i 
‘tint P peculiar and wonderful. -natuie ina my 
‘nity Fimallnefs that :qualifies them to ‘pals wy 
d freely through’ the pores of Glals it Hii 
eTubifele syuj | en a 
init} Butsthat I may’ neither repeat Fi, 
twits f what. you have ‘already met with in » i 
‘mt # the foregoing Traét\'nor-anticipate i t) 
‘amy | what Ishave to fay in the next 4:1 " 
‘vii }will-employ in this Chapter fome In: (i, 
ryt | ftances that maybe fpar'd from both, i 
thei That divers Bodies of a Venemous i ti 
‘nt J Mature may exercife fome fuch Ope- iM 
Mi tations! upon others ‘by: their Efiu- Hh 
fit vitims tranfmitted:through the Air, Wea 
ans #as they-are wontoto:do in their grofs ate 
alle | fubftance, isa Truth, whereof though 
rch I have i] 

J a 

Han
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i HH 58 OF the Weterminate 
: WH Lhave not met withrany, yet Ihave fe" 
ii! metiwith joe Bxamples among Phy: #0" 
Wl ficians. I 9c A 

el The; Learned .*Sexnertus obferves 9!" 
int bis as:a - khowmrthing,, gM ° 

i ib. “Ge parte 7. ¢ 5 
i ERUAT that» the Apprentices g@ 

, ' 4 403 of Apothecaries have gi 

1 béen icaft into: profound Sleepsy when pa" 

Bi in diftilling Opat and Hypaorick Liz Wien 
Hide quorsithey have received 4n.at>their @ 

(ie Noftrils. the Vapours’exhaling from gu" 

"4 thofe-Bodies.'/': + -yetlisogeg bine 
ae “Tis: recorded): by the |* “Wititers 44 

tA bi zislD Yo esvabout: Poyfonss y that §4“ 
) * Jn Esjlitatioe che root and juycelof 
ie fum\tap2,.. 9-1 Mandragorachttschole, pw 
an i sta | yithad stake inyovnto. @ giie 
ae deepisepor notunliftea Lethargy:c And 

though the ‘Applesiofthedarné Plane gai 
i be! thought stoobe:i much olefsiamali- $i : 

ity) giants yeb Leviewds Lewnins xelates B (u 

ae thatiit: happen’d ito ‘him niorecthan gi 
i ence yi thar havingylaid fomesMans Hurt 
" drake-Apples in chis! Soa hewwas gu 
Hh by theit Su¢amsi made fo fleepys:that pC) 

ui) he could ‘hardly,recover himfelf, but Pot: 
ri the Apples being: taken away: he ¥) 

regain’d 

t a 
ul ,
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iting tegain’d alacrity , and threw off all hi iting yp dito wdinels, vite | Among all Poyfons there is {carce i ding any whole Phexomena-are in my opi- iw ‘nu tigg mon more ftrange than thole that ae ‘cant Proceed from a. mad Dog and yet wal vais @ven this Poyfom,,.avhich feems to qe “aii Lequire Corputcles of fo odd and de- | ar pint terminate a nature ,. is recorded. by et iatthal Phyficians to have been conveyed b | aM | iiegitt) EXhalations, .Areteus writes (as ‘ i “Learned modern, quotes him.) Quod | ne Wiel @ rabsdo cane, qui infaciem, dum piri- ni WS) tes adducitur , tantummodd imfpiraverit, iad \yoapee allo. modo momorderit , in rabiem a ‘ivi 2om0 agatur. . And as there are rela- ie i, iw tlons, among Phyficians, of Animals, | coy tap that, have become Rabiofi by, having rae vu eaten of the, parts or excrements. of eae nil tabid, Animals, fo, , .. eh 1 whi “ Celins, Aurelianns, atk 3 deatar vil val Who-writes, that fome ff i) jit have been made to.run mad., not by | i jen being bitten, but wounded only with 4 -tigthe Claws of a mad Dog, tells us a ‘ Hf of 2, man, that fell into a Hydro- 4 A phobia (which is wont to be a high Hi 
waite : degree li | 

on 
vie 

‘ Chu
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ae degree of the Rabies, and by fome off. . 

\ i the antienter Writers was employ’d te 
1 i to fignifie that Difeafe ) without be-}, ., 

ici ing bitten by a mad Dog, but infected i 
ae folo odore-ex ribide- cane attratto, By, .. 

1 i which’ Odours in’ ‘this and other§,... 
: if i Narfatives of Poyfons I underftand i H 

a not a bare Scholaltick /pecies , “but a}. 
a fwarnr of Effivvia o which moft com- i 
a eer aré all or at leaft fome'of them J,” 
a dorous:’ ‘And“though it may juftlyp 
ie feem ftrange to’‘many , that the Ve-}: * 

Hi nom) ofa mad*D5g fhould be com-} 
ia municated otherwife'than by" biting, c 
vis which is {uppos’d tobe the only way} 
a he can infect by’) it’ may appear els . 

ee improbable , becaule Azatthens de Gra- . : 
J dibus Wames a‘perlon’, who,’ he fays, rR 

i prov’d-infected after many days 5 by i. 
aul only having put'his: Hand “into: thef; 
a Mouth of a.mad “Dog; who did noth 
a bite him. And the formerly men- : 
fe tioned Ucatrbiols ‘relates, that he faw 4 

i hi two} tht were made rabid without §)"“ 
a any “wound ‘by theflabber of'a mad} 
ye Dogs swith which’ théy had the mil} 
a forruné t6 be’ béfinear’d. |i 

i 7 : * Sei 

fi e 
4 ag '
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{hina * Sezmertees himfelfaifirms of'a Pain- i ij 
“ cmp ter of his acquainance, Sing GREG HN 
video that, when he had OF part. 6. caps 2 ay ‘eb pe d a Box, in which Bw 
thi e had Jong kept included Realear , a, 1 
at hl ee Mineral , fometimes ufed by | i 
nedaf Painters and not unknown to Chy- ai 
id mifts, and-had unfortunately {nuff d 1 ie: in the Steams of it, he was feis'd with mi 
vido iddinels in his Head and fainting i | y 
fe al fits, his whole Face alfo {welling , i | 
\-ythough by taking of Antidotes he wa 
, defeap'd the danger. i mt Divers other. Examples we have iil le et with in the writings of Phyfi- te 
 . ians, which I forbear to add to thele, hi 

ane becaufe, I confefs, I very much doubt ti ‘i 
tthe Truth of them , though, the deli- ih 

a erers of fome of them be men of my “a ote. .. But the probability of moft ae, 
“yqfOE, the. things already cited out of il ilieredible Authors may be ftrengthned | ie 
‘yby what I thal now fubjoyn., as a i 
usMfarther proof of the diftina Nature ri Nok Eiflevia., of which it will be a Ll 
i ety.confiderable Proof, if Medi- Hat 

ne eines ; which are of a milder and Hl 
4 “more i 

. 
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oh
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(| | 62 DF the Weterninate- : 
ee more familiar nature and operation fj" 
at than Poytons., fhall-yet be able in fome #?™ 
Lt cafes to retain, in their invifible Par- ti 
ant ticles fwimming in the Air, the fame, i 
ial (though not fo great) power of Pur- f"" 
a ging, which is known to belong top ™ 
Hi them when their grofs Body is taken He bi 

| ig in at the Mouth. Of this I have elfe § 
Baie where ; on another occafion, given} ™ 

ky fome Examples. ‘To which I thall fs" 
ae now add ,. that I know a Doétor of #") 
Me Phyfick, that is ufually Purg’d by the 7" 
ee Odours or Exhalations of a’ certain g™ 

ue Ele@uary , whofe Cathartick Opera- #4 
ih tion, when it is taken in fubftance , ff" 
ae ~ 3s wont 'to be but languid. And ano- #% 
ce ther Doétor of my acquaintance, #* 
ie caufing good ftore cf the root of §%" 
a black Hellebore’ to be long pounded § 
aii in a mortar, moft of thofe, that were 9) 
i il in the room’, and efpecially the ee eo 
id ‘i that pounded it, were thereby purg’d,. thi 
AE and fome of them ftrongly enough. Pit: 
Hi And’ the Leatned’’ Seanertus forne- §S tin 
a whet affirms 5 “that, fome will be git! 
er purg’d by the very Odour of Colocyz- ts 
( this. And "tis not-to be pals’d by PRs 
| | unre 

| HE : 

i
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L/ Te | PWC OF Efliviinms, 63 fil wl qa UNYegarded 5 that-in che cafes’ have | ‘Heinigd Aled s*d Exhalatioris;: thar are én: ah wih pdow'd with Occule Qualities , \¢ for iy ui tend thofe’ of ‘Catharticle Medicines are i rtd veckon’d among fuch ) afcend into a oblwythe Air without being fore’d : frony ta wiped the® Bodies they belong’d to by an Wa [hyve dit BXternal heat, , | j in, one] And “if T would ‘in’ this place’ al- hid 4 [hlpledge Examples of the Operations of ah iedltch BHveia, as do not pafs into' the { oly Air, but-yet‘operaté only by the cons th frealftaét Of the External parts of the Bo- nl font 3 E'could give Inftances, not only ie ikea OF the Rurgative, but the Emetick Qua- j i ‘ ‘Ay gf llities of fomie Medicines exerted with. ; i vinsyef OUE their being taken int/at the Mouth, Bil » ge GOR injected with Infruments. a) > nl There are alfo other forts of Exam- a t hog Ples than thofe hitherto mentioned ne a ‘oargthat argue a Determinate Nature in | iy nit the Effluxions of foine Bodies emitted ii ri ito the Air, Approv’d Writers’ tell Ki i 1) (ggUS, that the Shadow of 4'W alnut-tree a (With theEeaves on itis very hurtful ae ald to the Head. and’ fome Inftances i iy they Bive us OF ‘great! mifchief it has Hi i a for d fome- itt y 

an 
ea a | 

Ti 

ge
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ee fometimesdone. And though the |!" 

t | Shadow , as-fuch, is not likely to be}! 

iy guilty of fuch bad) Effeéts, yet the } >” 

i | Effivuia of the neighbouring Plant He 

| ‘| : may be noxious enough to Head. J / 

4 | For 1, that was not at all prepoflefs'd bi 

ber with an opinion that it was fo, and {oa 

a therefore without fcruple reforted to } !" 

a the Shade of Walnut trees in a hot } *"! 

| Wi Countrey , was-by experience fore’d } 
a to think it might give others the } “” 

ih, i Head-ach, fince it did to me, who, |! 
we thanks be to God; both was, and am pf! 

a ftill very little fnbject to that diftem=, f 

a per. And this brings into my. mind, }*’ 

ji i ; an Obfervation that I have met with } 1) 

‘aie among fome ingenious Travellers in- p!*' 

wee to the wef-Jndies , who obferve in} ?* 

Eel general ; and of, late a Countrey-man } 4 

‘ ie of our own affirms it in particulars}! 

a of the poylenous Méanchinells-tree , lish 

Ae that Birds will not only forbear top 
ie eat of the Fruit, of venemous Plants, § bt 

i but, as to fome of them, will- not for Ties 

nt much as light on the Trees::W hich | Zs 

ia I therefore mention , becaufe proba-}. ‘n 

( bly Nature inftruds them, to, avoid} jiu 

ae fuch 
sh 

a p | aie 

a tL. s
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itty] fuch Trees. by, fome noxious Smell, i 
eto] Or other Emanation, that-offends the my tte] approaching Birds. And I remem- WY 
? Dy ber, that fome of our Navigators give |. 
tifa] dv tor-a Rule to thofe that happen to . ait) dand-in unknown Ifands or'Coafts, i sovial) that they may'venture to eat-of thofe | i onda] Parts, of Fraits.which they can per, th init] ceive; the Birds, like kind Tafters, to Wal whet) have been pecking, at before. . hy bs the Nicolaus Florentinus (cited by: Sea: Pi sito] wert) tells us of a certain Lombard, ii 
ig} that having in.a-Houfe, that he hand, Hie ‘iim | Qt Florence, burn’d.a great black Spi- et vad) er at-the, fame of a Candle! fo,un- Ha 

wiih] Mwarily , that he-drew in-the Steams lait 
‘sin Of it, at his Noftrils, prefentl began l i rey} 0 2be -much diforder’d and fell inte fl ‘amg 2 fainting: fit.s',and for’ the whole 4 | in| Bight shad his Heart muchydifaffeced, i! 
ia his Bulle being. fo weak so(that one u 
Hs ‘ could fcarce perceive he had. ‘AY 5 f ong | though afterwards he was cured-by fi 
iwi Treacle , Diamofc., and the:powder ™ yuh} Of Zedoary mixt.togethers (bin td a And I remember, that being forne Has 
‘ot! Years ago in Jreland, J gather'd a 

kd ! ir certain 

f iit 

eu
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/ fh certain Plant (pectiliar to forme parts |... 

Ft of that Countrey) which the'Natives |... 

ii call ww dcen-biy , becaule of ftrange | 

a Traditions that go'aboutit, thechief | 

: of which I'found by tryal not tobe } 

ae true: But yet being fatisfied , thatits } ° 

hoe Operations were ‘odd and violent | 

Le encue ‘Twas willing to gratifie the opi? 

ae chief Phyfician of theCountrey, who } 

hay was defitous 1 fhould:propofe to-him |” 

wie fome wayes of correcting it; and } 

A avhilt Dowas {peaking of one that re- |” 

a quired the pounding’ of it , ‘le told }* 

i me on that occafion} that intending f 

i to make an extraa of it with’ Vine |” 

i , gar, he cats’d his man to beat: it ‘well | *”’ 

“ail ina Mortar, which the man foon re- |“ 

a | pented: hechad begun’ to-do: And |" 

the Doctor himlelf ythoughata pretty } - 

hia diftance’ off 5 ‘Wasi fo wrought°upon | 

y . the Corputeles that iffued out' into | 

re the Air, that his Head, and particu I 

+ larly his Face, fwell’d toan enormous x 

vee and oe bulk; and continued | 
tumid for no inconfiderable-time } 

hae after.” it 

rit I have not leifureto fubjoyn many | 

' 
more 

a 
i iH 
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ity | - More. Inftances to, thew:.the Deter- ij 
‘Nui | inate Nature of Effuyiums, fall WY 
‘{tigie | enough to wander through the Air, ub 
‘eit | aor perhaps swill.it be neceflary , if A 
ity | you pleafe but-to confider thele two ig 
Jie | things. The siz, that many. odorife- all 
{yh | NOuSBodies, as Amber, Musk, Ci- a 
atite | -VStsC4. as they will, by the adhefion Py 
nv | Of their, whole fubftance , perfume tH 
ofin | Skins, Linnen, exe, fo they will in a 
+ mf | time, perfume fome Bodies, difpoled i 
‘ye | to.admit their action , though eRe | 
‘ki | ata diftance from them.. And the Hy] 
ile |  %Fer-AS,) that in. Peftilential Feavers at 
ity | and divers other Contagious ficknef: i 
‘vl | fes:asthe Plague, Small-pox, or Mea- i 
june | dels, the fame- determinate Dileale is iii 
44] communicable to found perfons, not eh 
sign | OBly_by the immediate contact of the i 
sd infected party , but without it., by a] 
way | the; Contagious Steams that exhale a 
“vi | fom hhis Body into’ the Air.” And 4 

| having faid this and defir’d you to ie 
S| reflect-upon it, I hall conclude this li 
ra Chapter with an Experiment , that \ 
m1 poffibly will, nota little confirm a | 
| gkeat part of it. Head 
ie E2 Con- li 

nn
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ie : Confidering then with myfelf, | |, 

are how I might beft devife a. way of |"! 
a fhewing to the oe Eye, That Ef =} °: 
Lh fuvia elevated without the help of |. 

hl? Heat, and wandering inthe Air, may | 
ak both retain their own Nature, and |“! 
iar upon determinate Bodies produce Ef- oa 

le fe&s', that a Vulgar Philofopher | “ 
Pe would afcribe to Occult Qualities: |“ 
mae I remember’d , that I had found’ by a 

ul tryals (made to other purpofes)'that | ~ 
i Volatile and ee Salts would | “ 
ne fo work upon fome Acid ones ‘fub- | | * 

i tf lim’d with Mercury , as to produce vr 
i an odd diverfity of Colours, but i 
y } chiefly an Inky one s; on which-ac- | ™ 
“ae count I judg’d it likely that my aim | ™ 
hl would by anfwer’d by the following | ™ 
Yi « Experiment. a 

A I took an Ounce, or better, of | ™ 

| ni ey fuch a Volatile Tin- tok 

1 Ni tion'd Se eeu Cure of Sulphur, as igy 

i ee fads I ea ae te wu 

We) ‘eal 00) ai Colams, taugnt you to make HK 
' i ae iy nee of Guick lime: Sul- ue 

igi phur and Sal drmo- | 1s 
ine niack, and ftop'd it up in a Vial | 
a capable fi 

| i : 

Ye 
| HH 

iby, 
i



wy ature of Eptuviums. 69 fii 
wip | capable of containing at leaft twice 4 
lug] as. much, then taking a Paper where- aM] 
ii | on fomething had been written with AT 
iy | invifible Ink, J laid it down fix Inches ig 
sol | Off of the Vial, which, being un- i 
wet | = ftop’d., began, ee the accefs of the ta} 
‘iy | Fire, to emit white Fumes into it , i, 
ili. | and by thefe, what was written upon t 
i by the Paper , notwithftanding its di- i. 
\the | ftance from the Liquor, quickly be- Ni 
‘wid | Came very legible, though not quite 

ih | {0 fuddenly , as if a Paper, written ‘ 
vie | With the hai clear Liquor, were ni, 
4 | held at the like diftance dire@ily over i 
tif the orifice of the Vial. And having We 
iq | eausd feveral pieces of clean Paper iT 
vie | to be written on , with a new Pen a i 
~* |) dip’d in the clear Solution of Subli- Me 
, ¢ |. mate made in Water, twas pleafant my 
‘iy | to fee, how divers of the Letters of wi | 
js | {everal of thefe Papers , being plac’d mi 
jut | within fome convenient diuice of i 
ok the Vial, would be made plainly legi- i 
o._| ble, and fome of them more , fome aa 
He lefS blackifh , according to their di- i 
‘yi ftances from the ASHIK Liquor , ned 
4, | and other Circumftances. ‘But ‘twas Hi 

a E3 more ! 

ny 

AI
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or more furprizing to fee , that when Wu 

Mi T held. or laid Eine of thefe Papers , i 

Hele thover with the, written- fide: up- wl 

he wards , jult upon or over the orifice pei 

ae of the Vial, though the contained Li- thigh 

a a quor did not by fome Inches reach ty 

: a fo high, yet the latent Letters-would we 
| ou become not only legible but confpi- | i 
1 li cuous in about a quarter of a Minute pa 

ah of an Howie ( meafurd by a7good | jt 

la Watch fit for the purpofe, as more | yy. 
oe than one tryal aflur’d me.) And as } y, 
Me it paay: be obferv’d.,, that infome Cir ¢ 

tae cumftances the fmoaking Liquor and [ ,,:, 
He the Solution of Sublimate wilbmake |, 
“— an. odd Precipitate almoft of a filverith Diy 
Te colour, fo in one or-two of our ie ie 
Ra als we found a like colour. produc’d, fet 

ih ’ by the Steams of that Liquor, in fome Pa 

oT of the colourlefs Ink, “Nor is it fo ne- ‘ 

TH ceflary to employ'a vifibly fmoaking | 
f f Liquor for the dentaatie of invifi- ) 
HY ble Ink at a diftance. For I have, Dr 
tH to that purpofe, with .good fuccels , of 
i though not equal to that Ihave re- | 
¢ cited , employ'd a:couple of Liquors, th 
aie wherein there was neither Sulphur , 

Tal : nor 

ee | 
i 

al 
ai, j
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eamgsiome 
Fil OE: Sal Armoniack » nor, Sublimate. Ril 

"What. other Tryals.I, made. with our a 
ir Volatile Tincture of Sulphur, ’tis not “a | 

| | neceflary here to relate, onl one Ex> : 

«| |) periment ,, which you, wall poflibly 7 

“| think odd enough, I fhall not omit,; if 

US) |) becaufe .i will not only confirm, the la) 

i" | precedent, ‘Tryals.,. but alfo,much of : 

“i | the foregoing Effay , by. thewing the i 
M1 great Subrilty and penetrating, power hia 

* of Efluviums that feem rather toiffue ii 

yf out ery faintly, than. to.be darted 
“ef out with any brisknelS, : - i 

Ht Gaufing, then .fomething . to, be my 

VY seritten with diffolv’d Sublimate up hil 

“ls I) on apiece, of Paper, we. folded an eh 

Ws] Paper with, the written fide inwards, ' i 
a ee then inclos’d this in themidft of 

uth |) fix fheets!.of, Paper , Jaid.ong upon A 

it | another s, not-plac’d-ene withiny ano- | 

i I) ther-; and folded up.in the form..of Wh, 
ul} an ordinary Letter,..or packer, to. be Hl 

i |) fealfd,-that, the edges of the englofing (i 

litt | Paper being inferted one: within the fil 

ae other,. the Fumes might. not, get 1nto 
anit this written Paper but by, pengtrating a 

wS §) through the Leaves themfelves.:;(T his eh 

pitty a E4 done, 

bi
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f th done, that fide of the Packet;on which [ill 
Py there was no commiffure , and‘on — | mils 
Fa, which, ‘«were'it to be fent away the far!) 
a" Superfcription fhould’ bel written |i 

: was laid’upon the orifice of the Vial; > |» di 
ai _ which (as was before intimated ) Was _ [irik 

Ste fome'Jnehes higher than the Stirface peri 
rt i | of the’ Liquor . and’ left there about ~ | ti, 
a ten Mimtites ; ‘after which taking ‘of — | um 

H, We the folded Papers; “and openin them, | Pirie 
we folind; that the Stearns had perva? Pic 

nt ded all the Leaves, inwhich thewiite — by'y! 
ih ten Paper had been“enclos’d. For} — | heut 
i though the Leaves ‘did’ not appear — fri 

| ftain‘d' or. alter’d’, yet the formerly net 
a larent~'Chayadters iappear'd confpi- — fin| 
aie cuous. ‘“Phave net time to‘difcourte, — fs 
re whether’ ‘and’ how ‘far this Experi: [jin 

ment may affift us.to explain fome — | hy) 
ihe odd Hffeéts of Thunder, or of that — fin: 
te frrange Phenomeniit, (glanc’d'at in'thée — P| 
a foregoing Chapter.) whichis faid to fis 
ay have happen’d lately in the Kingdom | | yo) i of ‘Waples'aftet the great Eruption ‘of — {ij 

Vefiveus which is faid to have’been jy, iit follow'd' by the appearing Of ‘the «fix; 
ie Crofles formerly’ mention’, fome of fj... 

. which 

f ‘sty 

fe 
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“Nad svhich have been found on’ the inner- Ay N 1h molt parts of Linnen, that had been cy Hh } carefully folded up. But of thele and the i 
. yilike things, I fay, I have now no time ie “Viigo difcourle, whether” any thing de- ia 
“)"8) rivable from our Experiment may be nia *ittFpertinently apply’d to their Explica- a “ONNtion, For which reafon I hall add ad 
‘i¢d@ino more than that afterwards for baa ‘ei further tryal we took'a printed Book, ae 
“tt Bthat chanc’d to be at hand, and which j i Dilt }we-judg’d the fittelt for our purpofe, Ht ' h\tbecaufe the leaves being broad they a ‘Pay might the better preferve a {mall Pa- val ‘it! per to be plac’d in the mid’{t of them Bt 
cul in being’ acceffible to the Exha- I b hii, Flations fidewife, and having put the i i lint Fdefign’d Papér into this Book, and i \) in om held it to the orifice of the Vial, My (tht @though there were no lefs thantwelve Blt) ‘ott Fleaves between them , yet thofe Let- ih ‘iwfters , that happen’d to be the moft fi gia Brightly plac’d , were made inky in HI iin Othe fhort {pace of three Minutes at 4 
whl @the utmoft , though this Liquor had a (iit fbeen fo long kept and {fo often un- Wa md #Rtop'd= to try Conclufions with it 
vhiey that i 

: wn 

pe
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oe that it had probably loft a prod pitt by 
: ut of the moft fpirituous and: piercing fA! 
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PREFACE: 4 
ss SHEWING a a 

The Motive, Defign, and Parts f a 
_, of the enfuing Trac, ° { j 

: = “SITE inducements which pat me " 
upon the Attempt, expre(s'd in noe 

“T -m~ > the Title of this Eflay’y were an 
hiefly thefe s | 

© Firht $7 confider'd 3 shar thesmnter- i by 
Hella part of the Univer{e, confiping of rf i 
Air-and Rther; ‘vr Fluids analovous to We 
one of them; is diaphanius sand ae the . 
thers , 2s it were’, a vaf Ocean, My 

pohererie the Luminous globes, that here \ i 
and there like Fifbes twin by their own ‘i 
bozot don’, or' like Bodies in Whirlpools are Hl i 
sarricd‘about by ‘the Ambient) are but F a 
very thinly difpers'd and confequently ta 
hat the proportion, that the Fixt Stars i) 

and tn 

Bay 

et 
Ah



mi 

. We The PREFACE. 
Hit and, Planetary Bodick-bear to the, déapha-\ ys) 

i aus part of the World, ix exceeding (mally... si 

Fi, and {earce confiderable , though we Fe lay, 

ia admit the Sun and Fixt Stars to be Opa-\i),» 

A cous Bodies upon the jaccount of their ter, | 

a / minating our fi ht : pee fitiees Ex oy 

ba reffgon I bm ib canfe I i 

i i ' refi ‘beens hy AT eho i 

Pe parpofely deviled, ‘that! 4 Body may appears». 

i ii, opacduis te. om Exess | andyjen alow, feh,., 

i pallage tothesbeans, of Light. Bhi 

sill T further confider’d, that there beings. 

ha fovaft a difpreportion between: themim “e 

1 phadous fey of the.Korla andthe slabessh) 
i about which 'tis euery maycdiffuled mandy, 
' e with which it is fometimes-a.great, pe il 

ie tions yaiugleds,. as ¥n.the water pe ae 

iit ‘ together with the Barth makes «Hp the}. 

Globee inhabit's and thepature of Did ee 

| ida, phanous, Bodies. being, fh , thats, wheat 

nie the Swe or. cany..kbCr.. Layrri nosis. Body 
Wi illuftrates them, that which wrecall Ligh “ag ; 

Ne does sfo\penetrate aud mix vit felf Petby, 
ve minima with .thene.9: that, there dt AQYy. 

fenfible part of the sranfparcat Boat Misr, 

iti éulightned.; cheng it worth, re EBap a 

ee quiry » Whether athing, fo ual ael es ‘ 

ae 
| tale 

th 
A ch 
i



Cy i 1 
ane The PREFACE, iy 
ae as Light is were {ome thing Corporeal or id 
vii not? dnd whether, in cafe it be, it may h, 
i Mbe fubjected to fome other of our Senjes “th 
rk 4 \befides our Sight, whereby we may exa- i 
ve wmine’, whether it hath any affinity with i 1 

i q ‘Mother Girporeal beings , that we are ace i 
dl N@uainted with here below ? ie 
ON" vr did not all this while forget , that | 
IN the Peripateticks ‘wake Light a meer a 
col Quality , and thar Cartefius ingenionfly nia 
“9 endeavours to explicate it by a modifica i | 

ON tion of Motion in an Aitherial matter: i 
Bue Lremember’d too; that the Atomitts Pt 

wii of old awd of late the Learued Gaflen- mie 
VN dus, ‘and many other ee affert a 
Ht Light to be Corporeal ; and that fome Tears 1) 
et fince ; though P declined to pafs my Fudee- Hi ull t about the Question yet I badvems- Bi NW 772072 > J 1 13) 
unre ploy'd Arguments , that appear'd planfible i ( 
hi ti enough to [bew , That twas not abfurd it 
WIN to uppofe, that the Sun, which w the Fixt hi i 
With Star moft known to ws, might bea Fiery i 
‘PR Bédy. And therefore doubting; whether tI ' 
Wi" the Corporeity of Light would be in'hafte a 
wit Determined by meer Ratiocinations., I a 

NT thought it very well worth the ended iad 
ey wourine to try whether I could. do any hye 

thing 

| (ahi 
| | 

Dy oe
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4 : The PREFACE. 
de thing towards clearing the difpute of a€ } that 

re by Experiments ; efpecially being per- i 

va faded, that, though fuch an attempt \ (wo 

Te foould be ineffectual , it would but leave } fw 
( ne the controverfie. in its former State, bw, 

nh without prejudicing either of the con-¥ \w 

i tending Hypotheles ; and yet, if it } vw 
| ‘ i Should prove fuccefful , the confequences > ii 

By ft of it would be very great and ufeful tox } sii 

reg wards the explicating of divers Pheno- §¢ n¢ 

ie mena iz divers parts of Natural Philo- jw 
a fophy:, as in Chymiftry, Botanicks , avd § yi 
he (af there be any fuch) the allowable part ¥\y 
se of Aftrologie, _( Nor perhaps would it } jh 

iv] be epee by the help of. faght Theori= wns 

ih cal alterations, to reconcile the Experi= ¥ ww 

dal i ments I defign’d , to either of the a fy 

hi -  mention’d Hypotheles, and fo., as to thE Bye | 

of a ‘ Explication a Light’, to one another.) di 

a i To, compas then , what I aim'd at ,§ ys ¢ 

i i Lthought , twas fit. in the firft place to } {yp 

a try » what I could do by the Union of the hin 
i @ Sun-beams , they being on all hands con} jo. 
she felsd.to be Portions ( as I may fo 2 feeak ) Pie 
Ne of true andCeleftial Light: And thems by » 

A I thought fit to. try , what could be ob- }), 
te tain’ from Flame; mot ouly becanle }\, 
v. that wi 

i 
e 

| ‘i th 

i
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VOU thatsds acknowledy'd tobe a Luminary , ae 
“KN but becanle £ hoped ; the difficulties ; £ \, i] 
“Soi forefaitm the other Tryals, might be in Wy 
SGN forme mesure avoided in thofe made with mt 
“itl Blane ; and.if both forts of them [bould i 
Mil fucceed, the later and. former mould ferve i 
Mh to conpiren: each others. According to the | | 
‘Weil Adetbodst propofed of handling thefe two j 
‘WA Subjects, 1 bould begin with fomé account eh 
‘Plath. of Soha I attempted to-perform in the wh 
Wh Sun-benms: But the- truth ts > that | 
hl when chaine’d-to fall upon the Enquiry i 

tii that occafion’d this Papey , befides that Hy 
imi the “time of the Lear it felf was not ui 
viii over-favowrable., the weather proved fo a 
chi extrabrdinary dark and unfeafonable that oh 
inioel £¢ was\wonder'd. at s focthat ; though £ i 
WN spas. furnith'd with good Burning-glaffes, cl 
its) Mand did fever al times begin to make tryals . i ¥ 
nth) upon divers Bodies, as Lead, Quickfilver, ! 
Hail Antimony, Bcc. yet the frequent inter: mi 
inf pofition -of Cloudsand Mifts did fo dif: i i 
is Favour my iAttempts., that , however they f i 
ie were not all alike defeated , yet I.condd Nh 
iwilty not profecute the greateft part of then ; 
ln) to my own fatisfattion, And thereforé I 
Wl) being unmilling. to build on them as yet 3 i] 

th ¥ 4 fal 

il 

ie
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} } The PREFACE. 
wth 2 fballveferve an account of them for } dv! 

i r ‘ another meer 3 und now proceed to} «0 

hi the mention of that fort of Experiments. } in § 

1h whick depending lef on Cafualtiess "rms \ ony 

; i i more in my power to\bring tovan difue. Fos 

i ie I know Fmight have faved both yowand. } | w 

A my [elf fome time and pains byvomitting 

ad feveral-of thefe Tryals; and by a more 

| ‘compendious way of delivering the reff. 

, Ht i, But Ivather cbofe thecourfe ¥ have ta- 

i ken’; partly becaufe the Novelty-and 

Uy Improbabilities of the Truth I deliver }._ 

ay feems to-vequire , that-it be made ont 

ae by a good number of Fryals , partly be 

va caufe Fothought i might not be -altige> 

Hy sher ufelefhto you and your Friends’; to 

mee fee upon what Inducements the feverab 

he steps were made in tins Inquiry ; partly 

Hid becaue I was willing to contribute fome> 

thi thing towards the Hiftorg that now pers 

al haps will ~be thought fit 40-be meadevof 

i vf the Increment or Detrement that ‘parti= }— 

i ff cular Bodies may veceive by being expo- 

we féd to the\Fire ; amd paxtly ( mm fine y 
ae ; becaiife the Encongruity of the Dottrine 
abe here affertedto the Opinions of the 
4 i Schools and “the eenor als Prépolfeffions 

( ae 

| We : 

i” :
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Cr : ” Senge Saceaat 
} : i * The PREFACE, i mag of Mazkind, made me think it fit by a] VO” 4 confiderable Variety, as well as num- AN one ber, of Experiments to obviate, as far i “VN as may be, the differing Objections and ld MV Evafions wherewith a Truth [0 paradoxi= | MNO) Cad may expect to be enconntred, 
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New EXPERIMENTS, a 
To make - a 

FIRE and FLAME | 
at 

PONDERABLE. | ia 
Mt 

Hough there be among the i 
1 ‘following Tryals a sci Ai 

that inyites me, as to rank i 
them into four or five differing forts, at 
fo to aflign them as many diftiné Hil 
Sections, yet for'the conveniency of Fi 
making the References, there will A 
be occafion to make betwixt them, 
I hall wave the DiftinGion , and fer wi 
them down in one continued Series, - i 

And becaufe I am willing to com- ta 
ply with my haft, as well as to deal ( 
frankly and without Ceremony with Ho] 
you, I fhall venture to fubjoyn the ie 
naked Tranfcripts of my Experi- ie 
tents, as T had in an artlefs manner iy 

F3 fet ne 

n



i 2  Epperimentg,co mate | 
a : fec‘them down with many others | — 

in for my own remembrance among | | 
h, ee my Adverfaria, without fo much as 
a retrenching fome Circumftances that F 

i relate lefs to my prefent Argument, 
ay than to fome other purpofes. 
ie I fhall then begin with the men. }\ A 

ae tion of a couple of Experiments 5 
‘a which though they might conve- | i’ 
Fai niently enough be referr’dto another | 

a Paper ; yet I fhall here fet them it! 
a i } down , becaufe it feems very proper | 1\\ 

) ne i to endeavour to fhew in the firft place, ft! 

Bi that Flame it-felf may be as *twere } #)' 
| 4 i incorporated with clofe and. folid Bo= J fm 

i ie dies fo as to increafe their bulk and | nw 
: i _ weight. tf 

| we 
Re i ahve 

i r 
o : 
i i‘ i Tryals Ai 

i . 

aie 
i i ie 

| ie 
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i | eeand reammponderable, 3 a} 
YY Ons i j iO | 7 

4 alton i rf t : it 

auch Tryals of the Firft fort. 4 . 
8 that OF i) 

ut, EXPERIMENT Lo: i" 

te me Piece of Copper-plate not near 4 
as, fA fo thick a U falcdou a2 | 

com f and weighing two Drachmes -and bl 
init twenty-five Grains. was fo plac’d fa 
stan] with) stS:broad: part Horizontal, in wy 
sige ] a Crucible, whofe bottom hada lit- Wi 
‘ioe, } tle hole in it, for Fumes to get out ie 
sive f at, that: at could nog ‘be removed ai 
lige | ftom its: Pofition, mor-be eafily made He 
ikat | to dropdown or lofe:its Level to iy 

the Horizon , though the Crucible hy 
were turned upfide down: Then it 

- about an-Ounce and half of common ba 
Sulphur being put-into a taller and if 
broader Crucible 5 that, wherein the By 
Copper ftuck, was inverted into the ) i 
orifice of it, that the Sulphur being HI 

‘i | kindled, the flame, but not the melted. i 
Brimftone in fubftance; might reach ih 
the Platé, and have: fome vent be- i ' 
yond itcat.the above-mentioned hole. i 

FE 4 This ny 
ii 
fl 

HW 

a



i - 4 SG pperinients 5 to make fh 
This Brimftone burn’d about two fit! 

BE Hours , in which time it feem’d all | Siw 
iy to have been refolved into Flame, no | ist 

nt flowers of Sulphur appearing tohave | i 
fublimed into the infide of the upper | it 
Crucible; .and shoul the Copper- _ | list 

a plate were at acon Hlécableidiftince pas 
Fi from the ignited Sulphur ; yet the | cus 
ir ‘ . Flame feem'd to have reallypenetrated  } tipi 
, i it, and to have madeit vifiblyfwellor {a 
mh grow thicker; which appear’d to:be — } ite 

Pe done by a veal acceffion of fubftance: jy 
NG fince , after we had wip’d off fome |i 
ty little adhering fordes, and withthem — |! 

a divers particles ‘of Copper that ftuck [it y 
if I i clofe to them, the Plate was found [Du 

“lel to weigh near'two and thirty Grains — ft, 
ae inore than at firft, and confequently | iin) 

i to have increafed its former weight » |i 
: by above a fifth part.J on 

: EB XoPsBeRs- TL a 
Ik 

ay [ Having, by refining one Ounce fp. 
of fterling Silver with Salt-peter, ac- fey 

di cording to our way reduc’d it to fi) 
f feven Drachms or fomewhat les; fin: 
i ie a, YE 

i 
Hah: 

Hi 
i



/ fh ut FIRE AND FLAME Pondevable, 5 A 
~ "lf we took a piece: of the thus purified i “td Silver; 5. chat ‘weighed one Drachm a “SS | wanting two Grains, and having or- Gulur jt der’d-it-as the Copper-plate had been - ial “apt fin the former Experiment, after the / ‘itt fame of above--one Ounce-and a i ne} quarter of Sulphur , ( that Quantity a | jaitt  chancing to be: fuitable to.the Capa- i sented I city of, the Crucible ) had-for about Ba ‘velor fan. Hour and a-half beat upon it, the ay ‘ube $Silver-plate feem’d to. the Eye fome- hi tines what Evel » and the lower furface I iin Fof.it 5 that was next. the flame , HA titia | Was: brought toa great {moothnef, | wk the weight being ‘increas’d to. one i stud {Drachm five Grains and three quar- i) \(utti ters; which increafe of weight fal- i i suet) Ping {0 fhort of that which was gain’d i if wwgh Py the Copper, [leave it to you to q “Econfider , eas the difference may itt be attributed to the clofenelS and 

compactnels of the Silver, argued by ii 
its being heavier in /ecie than Cop- fi 

(ur Per 5 er to the greater congruity of ag i Ithe pores of Copper to be wrought st ji fon by the fiery Menfruum; or to fn 
:(; Home other caufe] - li geo) Dae If i 

Hy 

oh



ai 
‘) 6 ~Eprperiments, to mabe- mnt 

Bt If you fhould here ask me, by what fh p 

aly Rational inducements’ ‘could beled fis 

i, to entertain fo extravagantvan'ex- fin! 

pe - pedtation , as that ifueh-a light and: falls 

ip fubtile Body as Flame {hould beable fit! 

ae to give an augmentation of weight |r 
Pia to fuch ponderous Bodies as Minerals’ fil 

aa and Metals; I hallinow, to'avoid) fani 

i, making anticipations here , or need- piu 

1 ais iefs repetitions hereafter , return you ju 

Hh i) only this: Anfwer: That the expecta~ pu 

ify, tion you® wonder ‘at’ may juftly ‘be Flc 

ln entertained’ upon the fame or fuch fam: 
ht like inducements } ascyou may'eafily fpr 

, difcover ‘in another’ Paper, entitled: fits! 
| Corollarium Paradoxum\’ For 5 fappo- frit! 

Fist fing upon the grounds there kasd? Pinu: 

a, that Flame’ maya upon fome’ Bo- pS: 
dies as a) Menfirunm, it fees 'no: fini 

arial way incredible, thats as‘almoft! alb fiir 

i other Menfrumns', fo Flame fhould: ft: 

idl have fome of its own Particles united? fbn 
9) with tholeiof the Bodies expos'd’ to! fi 

i its aGion's And the generality of fi 

We thole Particles being’,(as “tis fhewn! file 

he in the Patadix about the Fewel of Phi 

f Flames,) either Saline, or of fome pip 

ie fuch 

i 

Lt



‘ 
‘i | FREGND FLAME Pondecatle, 7 A * Wht ifuch piercing and Terreftrial nature, i “la ekdPtis no wonder , that being: wede’d oh | vt ftinto the Pores , or being brought ‘to 

'\ Gad fadhere very faft tothe little Parts of ‘elt ‘whl ithe Bodies: expos’d to ‘their a@ion 5 My ‘viet ithe acceffion of fo many little Bodies, ile istlonly that want not gravity, fhould., be: a / Wun foaufe of their multitude, be confide- if ‘rial wable upon’a. Ballance 5 whereon one a / ‘alin jel for two, or but few of thefe Corpufeles hi tutte Pwould have no vifible Efea, | nit)” T could here, if it were expedient, vn ww tiimention fome odd feruples about the a apeilt jpreceding Experiments, and {ome alfo ial titted of the fubfequent ; ‘but; left you fhould, i ¢, is fwith fome other of my Friends , up- Hi tee bil braid me with being too jealous and Hl 
slae  #Sceptical,, -I will not trouble you ; | os) with them ;. bur proceed to the next ni inal dh lort of Tryals , sihiecscl though the 8] e Ww Imatter were not always manifeftly! s | 
suit beaten on by a Shining Flame ;) yet iy «sit it was wrought on by that, which i lt J would be called Flame'by thofe’ who 
wivalftake not that word ftrigtly y butin sa am ped (latitude, and which this Igneous {ub: tne {\ote| ance may more properly be filed; tf 
(aa than i 

. Oe 

at
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i), / 8 Crperiments; to make P* 
ae thansit: can be call’d common Fire} 
aU this'being vilibly harbour’d in ‘burn-" 
My ing Coals or other grofs' materials, } 
a : Be from: which our Metals wete’ feac’d,: |)” 
iil And:T have elfewhere hewn by ex- }*" 
4 hi periment’, that ibility isnot in all | 
4 : oo cafes neceflary to A€tnal Flame, par- |?” 
A i ticularly when the Eye receives a tha 
a predominant’ impreffion “from ano= }#! 

i he therihighs dio: " ds 
Ph See rs 
Nel ; su 
ie Tryals of the Second fort. hee 
chine * r 

it BPP ER Tre! ae 
‘ ie sae a Crucible, whofe fides had 4 

ae been purpofely taken down to [*"' 
Ly make:it: very thallow, was put one pS" 
Ui al @unce of Copper-plates ; and this —/" 
i , being put into our Cupelling-furnace, a 
i and kept there two Hours, ‘and then [!Y 
a y being taken out we weighed the Cop- |?" 

hi i pet which had not been melted ) {P#S 
eae having firft blown off all the afhes,: | 

Me and we found it to weighone Ounce fi 
ie . and thirty Grains, i 
a EXPER, 
(dau 
| ie



, fh 
iit | FRB AND FLAME Ponderadle, 5 i 

i EX PER Iv. Wi 
veel [ Suppofing that, Copper, being ei 
‘nn yt fteduc’d,to: filings, and thereby geining | 
‘nt wil FmOxe,-Of, Superticies.in proportiom,to i 
‘ins, pe its. bulls;,.. would. be; more .expos’d to My 
cers gthe, A@ion of the;Fire,,than when at 

fi «of ‘tis, inpplaces as it was formerly.s we : wu 
took: one Ounce |ofthat.Metalin ik 
filings',, and putting, them) upon. a i 

TT yvery fhallow Crucible , | and: under AN] 
iy} Muffler, we kept them.there about Hi 
1 Sthvee sHours ,..( whilft, other things iH 

that. required fo long:a ‘time , were i 
Cupelling ; ) and. afterwards. taking ii 

-ijshph them, off, we. found) them of a very. i i 
“yy p POaxKy-colour , not melted but caked | 
«opnef MOBether in one Lump, and increas’d wal 
“addi 2D Weight (the.athes and duft being A 
inw, (Blown, off): no.lels than about forty- hh) 
a us nine Grains. Part ofwhich igcrement, i 

Cn @ above that. obtained, by the Copper. l i) 
~_) # Plates.in-the former Experiment, may HI 
‘| HOt improbably ibe.due to. the longer i 
ign ume. that inthis Experiment. the Ci 
“ Wfil'd: Copper was kept in the Fire. ] 

oe EXPER, i 
id 
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+ to  Egperittents, to mabe Ms 

Be fice 

i EX PER Wi . 
‘bill j cn 

eit op Being willing to deep cwhether bast 

re caltiw dsHarts-horn; that 1 did’not'find 4" 

i eafie to be wrought on by’ corrofive jh)" 
Pie Menftrimms ; would revain’ any thing i 

me of the Flame or Fire to “which at pV 

ia fhould be expos'd’s “we weigh’d out pia 

FM 4 one Ounce’ of {mall Lumps of Harts- pret 

fi horty that had: bee burnt till they ping: 

aM appear'd white and having put then plits 

vn into a Crucible 5 “and kept ‘them in pire 

i 4 Ciipelling-furnac’ for two Hours 5 ica 

; i whilft fome Metals were driving: off 19 ' 

ie there'by the violence ‘of the Fires we bi, 

ie found’ that when they were? taker girl 

a out, théy had lof fix or feven Grains ftw) 

: of thei# formet weight ¢° ‘perhaps #ibii 

Dhale either becaufe , ‘AOtwithitanding rhe 

A external whiterels of the Lumps, the } 

ah i interrial Parts of fome' of thenmight 

we! not! be fo on ealcin’d 3’ but $l) 

"i retain forme Oleagiious or other“Vo- fun: 
Wa latile Subfkance ! Dy *Pbecaule shaving: blr, » 

The omittedto ignite them’ well before phe y 

¢ they were weigh’d, they may have pur, 
' a fince 

thi 

1 th



‘i i] FIREMUD ELE onderable; 7; . fince their firft Calcination imbib'd ney ; forme: moift Particles of the Air. hl | Which conjecture feem’d the likelier, 
itdhey becaufe; having kept them awhile ig! ‘uiind fin ‘the Scales they: were weigh’d in, ai iti | theycdid within two or three Hours I i ah is Fake defomew hat preponderaté, » On a whit’) which oceafion I thall add, that, at aye tottom ithe fame'tinie, with the Harts-horn tl it Hing we put in one Ounce of well-heated ny tl ey Brig and kept thatlikewifeia the | pitend | Burtiace? for above-ewo Hotits 5 cat ia tienigtthe end of which weighing it whilit Hf His it -COnciUed “hor Lsve did notlfind ie i inno (tO Havel! either fetifibly got: ordofts ae 
iywegbut , ome tine! after, irfeemid upon (i 
wrlalthe Ballance to have imbib’d fome’s th 
rn Gi en but very litéle, moifture from i 
ih fthe Air, 3 i iD 98 i 

ante ; ‘ ae ae oA PO? DER ER, Bayh yoy bas i 
agua ES dat siti He ‘i/id]  [ Upot a: good.Cupel we pitcone i, | Orince of Eni Fin -of th better i wig Ort; ‘and having plac’d:it in the Fur- i je Mace under a’ Muffler; though it pre- ey bw Hently meleed , "yet ie-did not forlake 

ct Me 

ui 
i 4



i ! 12 s@pperiments to makes ri 

ae its place, but xemaif’d upon the -contt fy 
ah cave furface of the Cupel, till atthe fy 

vi end-of about two. Hours it:appear’d | 5, 

‘it to have been wellcalcin’ds andthe | 

ne being taken out; and’ weighed. by it 

a i i felf, the Ounce of Metal was found to 

i , y have gained nolefsthan a Drachm.] +1 

| ‘ EX PER... Vile ; 

Hii. | [ An.Ounce of Lead was put gypon tk 

i the Cupel, made,of.caleua’d Harts- re 

vt horn, and placed;uhder the Muffler P. 
i after. that the Cupel was firft:«made } 
ae hot,and then, weighed, . ‘This Lead |." 

h mo did,.not. enter: into the Cipel’, but 4). 
ae was turn’d into a pretty kind of Li- }; 

i tharge.on the topof it, »andibroke, F,., 
ee the Cupel, whereby fome part of |. 

Shige the Cupel was loft in the Furnace, }. 

i and yet the reft ,itogether swith the. ¢ ! 

A Litharge, weigh’d feven Grains more 

Wl tl than the Ounceof Lead and the lieated } 

; iu Gupel did when they were put in. J © ik 

| h i But -beeaufe!;.though,, this tryal 7 

Mt fhew’d that fome. weight was gain’d f°” 

i ne either by the Metal or Cupel, or both; pu 
i it i 
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* PIRE aD FLAME wonderatile, 13 A 
lat yetr it did not by this appear p what iy 
cot erther of them acquir’d , i feem’d’, uh 

al he fit to fubjoyn a further tryal.): hi 
la) | ge i al 
fale EXEP BReoV EE oin! ] 

“es [ We took a Cupél about two ae 
5 Ouncés in weight, made of about ten : i ! 
i parts ‘of Bone-afhes, and oneof Char: tM 
nf Coal-athes, made'up together with ky 
Mie Ale This was by it elf ‘pur in’a hi 
‘') Cupelling-furnace, under aMufer ; Ha 
_ andthe Laborant’, well vers’d in HH 
a a weighing, was otder'd to take‘it out ha 
ila when ‘twas throughly andi highly re 
#89 heated; and to weigh it whilft ‘twas fi 

AL in that condition»¢ I being then pre« ii i 
i) fent)!> Thisbeing done, ‘twas forth i 

‘a with plac’d again under theMuffler; Mi i 
M94 where tome Metalline Bodies -were i! 
i!) Cupelling , and kept there for about " 
ust two Hours ; ‘at the-end of which ii 
iit] rime "twas taken rout red-hot s.and ( 
if prefently put into ithe fame Ballance, in 
i al as before, which was alreadyfaftned val 

i at to. aJGibbet 5 where having ‘caus’d een 
49 the adhering afhes: to be blown off, il it G I found; i | ; Hy " i 

Wik 

eh



[ 
. i 14 © Ceperiments, to make . | 
Ft ; I found, that whereas, wheh ’twas_ |} 1! 
ah firft taken from under the Mufflery | 
Mi, we had but two:Ounces and two | tt 
tip Grains , now the fame weight being | lit 

i put into ‘the oppofite Scale, it had | 0! 
ae gain’d very near one and twenty | \% 

et Grains, . And here nore, that “twas | it! 
ae not without fome: caufe, that Iwas } i 
: Cun careful to have: the Cupel weighed, | 
Hit red-hot.’ For I had a fufpitiony that, |! 

rhe notwithftanding the drynefS: of the | uti 
| | Bone, it might receive fome little al- | 10 
oe teration of weight by imbibing fome. } li 
he little Particles wandering inthe!Air, | # 

Ay which fufpition the évent juftifiedy } a 
ae For léaving the Cupel counterpois'd | mi 

<i to coolin the Ballance, in a fhorttime } Wi 
i it began. fenfiblys to'-preponderave s | wi 

and fufféring it tocontinue there nine } Hi 
| ca or ten hours, till'wehad-occafion'to } mi 
la ufe the:Ballance 5-1 found it at the bia 
ue end of that time to be about three | Ws 
" i Grains heavier than before. ] fa 
si Thiss was hotithe.only tryal we} Ci 

made “about -the augmenting! the fyi 
Ts weight of Cupels.-but this being, pita 
i the faireft,, and: exetnpt from thofe fiw 
ie tI muil- 

ee 

Ua



gra 
iy FIRE AND FLAME Ponderable, + ; i 
wf} mifehances , from which the, other | 
‘lui | ere not altogether free; I fhall con- i | 

“tm # tent my felf to have fet down this: mw | 
tttar | Inthe mention of which I thought fit al 

‘tt to take notice of the increafe of the | 
‘intay weight of the Cupel after it had layn i 
‘ur tiy fl in the Scales, and alfo that we weighed | 
utley} it at firlt whilft it was throughly hot, 1 
weit] becaufe thofe, Circumftances , as not tt 
iy tla | being fufpected , may eafily be left a 
site |} unthought on , even by skilful Expe- f 
‘iti | rimenters; and yet the weighing of it 
iatlng the Cupel, when it had been well batt 
edn) neal’d, and the not ‘ae it foon- i 
jittit, } enough after ’tis taken from the Fire, iE 
ceil | may keep thofe , thac thall reiterate i 
wittie | this Experiment , from making it Hy 
al cousipully and accurately enough. ch 
iveite | Fox if the former Circumftance be My 
sf | omitted, that which the Cupel may ie 
rite | feem to have loft of its fubftance, Bi 
vie] ‘was nothing but the adventitious | 

9) moifture of the Air, and if the later i | 
win] Civcumftance be neglected, the " 
wie] weight, it may feem-to have gain’d it 
‘ine | from the Fire, was ézdeed due to the. iy 
iyi waterih Particles of the Air, I could 
al G2 with Mt 

Hie 

fi
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re "with alfo , that tryal were made,’ 
nn whether the fuccefs would be the 

t i fame’ in Cupels made in differing ‘ 
4 eh forts of Bone-afhes , and other mate- , 

ny rials, wont to be employed for that | 
ane purpofe. For That I had not op-' |: 

4 HG portunity to do. : 

| it EXPER. IX. ; 

7 Tron being a Metal , that expeti- | 
"4 ence had inform’d me will more }- 
He eafily be wrought on by Fluids that |“ 
a) have Particles of a Saline nature in |” 
wa them, than is commonly believed; r 

ie *ewas not unreafonable to expect, | 
Fe that Flame would have a greater |” 
if Operation on it, (efpecially if it were’ | 
aaa before-hand reduc’d to {mall Parts) }' 

el than on any of the Bodies hitherto |’ 
Bee defcrib’d. Which fuppofition will be }* 
i ei confirm’d by the fhort enfuing Note. | “ 
ae { Four Drachms of filings of Steel | * 

ed being kept two Hours on a Cupel | ™ 
i" al under a Muffler, acquir’d one Drachm rl 

ue fix Grains and a quarter increafe of | \! 
oo weight. ] 

ri i we EXPE R. 

Mita 

hai 
mete: 
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i FIRE AND FLAME onderable, 17 Hy 
ra 

ahi 

mi EXPER. x, | 
hee [A piece of Silver, refin’d in our ‘)) 
fy J] own Laboratory , being put upon a i] 
is | «Cupelundera Muffler, and kept there i 

|) for.an hour and half, whilft other ; My 
things were refining , was taken out A 
and weigh’d again, and, whereas ! ul 
before it weighed three Drachms , i 

qf thirty-two Grains and a quarter, it " 
ne | now, weighed in the fame, Scales | 

thy | theee,Drachms , thirty-four Grains nh 
wey | 2nd athalf, or but little lefs. ] aul 
ida Finding this Memorial, among He 
sei. | divers others about the Weight of i 
‘son | Bodies, expos’d to the Fire, I thought . i | 
‘we | it mot. amu to annexit in this place , Hi 
dey | though finding. it to. be but fingle, i 
“| L would not have it to be rely’d on ie 
vif till further tryal have been made to ; t 
Xe difcover, whether it was more than if 

><. | a cafual and anomalous Experiment ; ti 
>. | and if the Silver had not been refin’d, Mn 
1 | Lfhould have fufpeéted, that the Hn 

| Copper, thatiswas: blended with it, ath 
“| asy{tis ultally blended with common ili} 
aR : G3 Silver, a | ee : i 

Hi 
i 

_
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eh Silver , might have occafioned the ie 
i F ,_ inereafe of weight. : Vie 

an ( Pyfloript. ) 
He Since the foregoing Experiment ae 
\ | was firt fet dowa ,% meeting with i 

Ly i al an opportunity to reiterate the'tryal |. 
i once more, we did it with halfah |.” 
ie Ounce’of filings of Silver, well're- J 

‘ Hat fin’d with Lead in our own Labora- F 
ti I i tory, and kept itaboutthree hoursiup- | 

; ial onthe Cupel , aftertheendof which } * 
ie time taking it out, we found it to 
i be of a Jels pleafant colour ‘than it 
ae was of before, and melted (though 3 

| not fo perfeatly) intoa Lump, which |} ~ 
Fi, mt sweigh'd four Drachms and fix Grains, |’ 

| and yet , the frece being fo odd, | !* 
a and, if it prove conftant , of fuch f° 
hil moment, I could wifh the tryal were |” 
i ‘| furrher repeated in differing quanti: | *% 
i ay ties of the Metal. : 

| wie 
Hl EXPER. XL 
if Hi : ; : 

He [We took a Dtachm of filings of | 
- Zipk oy Spelter, and having put it 
1 a : upon 

Dy



HL 
y | read FLaace Ponderable, 19 a 

id | UMpon-a’Cupel under a Muffler, we " 1 
kept'lit’ there in’ a Cupelling-fire ld 
about three Hours, ( having occafion Pt 
to"continue the Cupellation fo long ly 

vis | for other tryals,) then taking it off i? 
«yi |. the Cupel , we found it to be caked ui 
‘ste | into/abrittle and dark-colour’d Lump, ve 
hi! | Which look’d as if the filings ‘had Mi 
vile beem calcin’d. This being weigh’d at 
ison, | da the fame Scales gain’d full’ fix a 
wa. | Gains, and fo atenth part of its firlt i 
dain f weight.) } | i 

eh iN] 
a EXPER. XIL ME 

a Among our various tryals upon i 
‘| common Metals’, we thought fit to Hh 

+ | make’ one or two: upon ‘a: Metal | 
«| brought us from the E4f-Indies, and vi 

| there call’d Turenag , which name { | 
“| being unknown to our European Chy- i, 

i} mifts, I have elfewhere endeavoured ll 

to give fome account of the Metal it i Hi 
felf , whence I thall borrow the en- uf 
fuihg Note, as directly belonging to 4 a 

.¢ our'prefent purpofe. : : aN 
5 { Two Drachms of filings of Tute- oy 

eI cit G4 wig | 
hil 
Hy 
WW 

ay



i ( 20 .iCeperiments, to make | sl 
Wh nag being put uponaCupel, andkept tis’ 

te under tlie Muffler for about two hours, } jox 
i ih the filings were not melted, into'a [arn 
T ' Lumpiot Metal, butlook’dasifCeruls fai 
ee and A4éminm: being pouder’d had been | inim: 

il mingled together; {ome of the parts | pir 
ie aes diftinély white, andjothers | ww 

Wiel ved: ‘The Ca/x\being putintothe Bal- | les 
Pe lance appear’d to have gained twenty- | Or 
/ ni cight Grains and a quarter. Another fi: 
Hh time the Experiment being reiterated | dit) 
on with the like Circumftances, we [ys 
ba | found, that two Drachms of the filed Ji 
et Tutendg gained the like increafe of fh 

Me weight , abating lefs than oneGrain.] jy; 
ae So that this Zdian Metal feems to — fy 
} Hh have gain’d more in the fire, in,pro- [pi 
oe portion:to its weight, than any we — foil 
a have hitherto:made tryal off al 

eli | fp 
tig EoX PER, «XIIL unt 
a ava! j fu 
o [ Being defirous-to. confirm by a fiyy: 
at clear. Experiments what I elfewhere — yj}; 

! q delivercontrary to ‘the vulgar-Opi- fy fy 
}, A nion of thole that believe., ‘that,in |i, 
yer all Ciipellations almoft all: the Lead fig.r 
q . yO that 
a MH 

it : 
fl 
tare a



a 
“| Fire and rnAmeponverable, 2: a 
Mit that. is employ’d about them 3: does , at ‘yf together with the bafer Metals that a 04 are to. be-purg’d off from the Silver i | 4 or Gold, fly away in'Smoak, as indeed ee “fin fome fore of Cupellations a good Wy “HS proportion may be blown of that : if “f way: We took two.Qunces of good hi 4 "Hf Lead and one Drachm. of filings of at | Copper, and having caus’d a Cupel Hg “4 Fto be ignited, and nimbl taken. out aid ‘a! J of the Furnace , and edhe > whilft iF ‘vi I twas very hot, twas prefently put aq “ Pback, together with the two Metals + ‘ai | Taid omit, into the Cupelling-furnace, ia ‘uit J where .having been kept’ for ‘about on ‘0 @two hours , it was taken out again, Hid i Pand “twas. found), ac- Hh ui cording to what (as f tolae er gt 

elfewhere * note). ufes Nat, Philot : My 
to happen in fuch Cir- iit cumftances , to have nothing on the ii furface of it worth weighing diftina- i i 1yja Ply inthe Scales, in which the Cupel a 

aiiet with what was funk into it amounted oy i §to four Ounces three Drachms and a ln eleven Grains , which wanted but rare Jat nine Graigs of the whole weight of rh 
tat j the | i 

"| 
fh 
Ht
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HI the Cupel and the two Metals , when fant 

4 ‘ they were all three together commit fy: 

i i ted to the Fire] Sothar, though we jim 

ty ke make’ a liberal allowance for the’ in- fyelne 

i crement of weighe that may with foehine 

a any probability be fuppofed to have §i: by 

i | | been attained by the Cupel and what iy i 

| i was put upon it, yer it will eafily be € yeh 

i ef granted, that’ very much the Sreater $i 0 

Fae part of the Metals was not driven Offi] fi x 

da in Fumes , but enter’d into the Sub-fip jx 

tH | {tance of theCupel. 

ie ST a 
t Tryals of the Third fort. ri 

Ba 
if 

ie Ase havitig fhewn that eitheriy \ 

1a Flame or the Analogous Effi) 

a Auxions of the Fire will be',” what}y, ( 

ae Chymifts would? eall , Corporitieds j,, : 

a | witht Metals and’ ‘Mineralsexpoledg .):. 

is i naked to its adtion ; I thought itf,, 

ar would be ‘a defirable thing to difcoqp.,. 

ne ver; whether this Flame or igneous! tr 

i i Fluid ‘were fubtile cnough t6 exercifeh, 

tee any fuch Operation upon ‘the Lightly. 

t Bodies fhelter’d from its gramediatepy 

i 4 
contact 

re 
| Wee 

ii 
HAT he 
i
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S| rine FoAaae Ponderable, 23 a 
| Miicontad& by being included in’ dlofe Ab 
1 lPVellels 5° but it “being very difficult WM 
«clo ‘expofé Bodies in Glafles to fuch i) 1 
..{Vehement Fires without breaking or ie 

Mii melting the Glafs, and thereby lofin Hi 
“oMitehe Ee nite I thought fit, frit la} 
“NAG: employ Crucibles carefully luted a “SM together , that nothing might vifibly iM 
‘sii eet in or out, and of that attempt ce 
‘aT find among my Notes the follow- ta | ote Stine Account. ; i 

EBvXP ER. XIV. a 

it) “1 £Wetook an Ounce of Steel freth- { | 
ly filed from a Lump of that Metal, Hh ‘uci ghar the filings mnie not be ‘rufty, i 

‘pi iand shaving included them betwixt a 
it, With two -Crucibles > as formerly 5 kept a 
Jupu] them for two hours in a {trong Fire, dt 
‘wok and fuffer’d them to continue there i 
‘tih tall the Fire went out: the Crucibles He 
ntti) Being wnluted , the filings appear’d it 
witt-shard caked togethér, and had acquir’d i 
uot a*dark colour’ fomewhat ‘between ii | 
lg black and blew, and were increas’d i 
ntl five Grains in weight. ] i i anil The ii i 

ie 
1]



de 24 olGeperiments , to mabe ite 
mi i The: foregoing Experiment being }yy: 
nh the firit I mention of this kind, *twill jy). 

i} "i aot! be amifS to confirm it by annex- 3) | 
tie ing. the following Memorial. | 
ih { An Ounce of filings of Steel) be}: 

\ | i ing put between the Crucibles uted 4a) 
ae together , after they lad been. keprgy.¢ 

, about, an hour.and,half in the fire, ay; 
: = avere taken out ,/and being, weigh’d,¢,)) 

i ‘\ awere found to have gained fix Grains. J}. 
ial ‘ 904 EG in 

sid EXPER. XV. mm 
eM i bn 

| a [ Two Ounces of Copper-platepy.. 
: i ‘were put into anew Crucible; over}... 
Je which a lefler was} whelmed,,) and4;.. 
ot the commiflures were clofed with Hi 
' 4 lute; that nothing might fall in. Af Ay 
ae ter the fame manner two Ounces off : 

| hil Ti were included betwixt Cruci-y,, 
e i bles, and allo tyo,Ounces-of Leads 4. 

on thele being put,into the, Cupelling-§.. 
A furnace were .kept in a ftrong Pires. 

be about. an. hour. andi;a half. while’ he 
oe fomething elfe yas trying there. And 4), 
i i then.being taken, out, the eventxvas, 4, 
fo that the Copper:plates , though thay A: 

nil | : ne 
Hs ‘ 

wip



oe ay 
0 iy aa ‘tht | pree@hin'ecaateqponderable, 25 u 

sl dtackitogether, were not quite melted, 4) ; 
si fand feem’d fome of them to haverac- Si 
| quir’d cfeales like Copper put into a iy 
; Id naked Fire , and the two Ouncesshad ‘ig 

Mf gain’deight Grains int weight. he i 
) Lead hid brokesthrough the -bottom ie | 
Ca of the Crucible, and thereby hindérd a 
ny ithe defign’d Obfervation.. The Tin it 
Sa acquir’d fix Grain’ iim weight 57.and e “i 
“a was in}ipart brought to a pure white H ih 

.. | @alx, but much more of it was melted. | J 
*" @into a Lump of @fine yellow colour, th 
>| almoftelike Gold; but deeper: The ue 
“(SM profecation’ of this tryal, asito the te 
“ot Copper:plates you will meet with: at Hy Win Experim. XX1oto-which 1 -there- i 

“SM fore referr you, 10: 14 
UG. XN. By Becaufe Lead in Cupella- gu 
‘YF tion enters the Cupel , we were wil- a 

} Ci ling to try, if we could {0 far hinder ils 
M4 it from doing fo,)/ as to make fome A 
Ulf eftimate what change of Weight the ie 
engl Operation of the Fire would make il 
s Win it: “And therefore being able al- 4 

GPE ready to make a near. guels, how i! | 
af) much a quantity of Tin may gain fh 
1a by being alin ona Cupel , and ik 

i * ” remem- ti | 

nH 
in| 

co
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/ , 46 Experiments sto makes. Het 

rn remembring alfo from ,fome: of’ my: jimi 

4 th former tryals the indifpofition which fmzts 

a Tin gives Lead to Cupellation , we film 

at mixed a Drachm of ‘Tin with two fri 

4 " Hy Ounces of Leadi, «and expofing the: jin \\ 

ai mixture (in a Cupel) to the Fire juso 

bh under:a Mufller, we firft brought 1€ fine 

ae to fufidn , and then it feem’d at. the fit: 

I he top dry-and fwell’d-and difcolour'd 5 ffam: 

\ a i‘ notwith(tanding which, having ‘con= fei 

y " i tinued’ the Operation a good while; Blin 

hee becaufe of other things that were to flit 

; ie be done with the fame Fire, we were fiir, 

i not lucky enough to bring the Ex- pitfu 

uh periment to an ilue worth the rela- find; 

oa ting here , in reference to the fcope firs 

Fs above-propos'd , though in relation ftw: 

an to another the ficcels was welcome }ye) 

rey enough. J i 

a 
F Hid | 

fe EXPER. XVI. ad 

ie thi 

a Fl [ Suppofing that if Copper were’ ft; 

i a beaten into thinner plates than thole fli; 

) ae we lately us’d , and kept longer i Ay 

ee the fire, this would havea more con- ins 

fiderable Operation upon them, we ah 

i a 
took 

f 
te hil 

‘th 

i !
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wet Wo) FIRE ghDiFLavE onderable, 4+ 

"tit took oe Ounce of very thinly: ham- Vif “unit mer'd -piéces of Copper, and putting the | “% Withemibeewixt two. Crucibles ( one i), ‘With whelm’d: over another) as in Expe- in] ‘id rem, XV. with fone lute at the cor- ie vi i ners of! the junaure, to keep the fire ih AO Nh Fron coming immediately at the Me- i q aca tihtal, we' kept them in thé Cupelling- vat ‘obiri/furnace about three hours > and then Hd ii Ot disjoyning the Veflels; we found the | wilt Metal covered with a‘dark and brittle if | a veibtubitance 5: like that délorib’d in the Hit ‘iii abovevrecited Experiment, «Which 
ytit Pi fabftance, ‘when eal off, difclos’d a 
tid finely \colour’d Metal 3 which toge- ' ili ther with thefe burht {cales, amounted itt ainito one ‘and twenty-Grains above the ull puoi weight that was frlt put in. ] iil It, when thefe things were doing, iA Thad. been furnithed with a very iy | good Lute , which is no fiich eafie ‘al thing to procure, as Chymifts, that ia yueuttt have not frequently employed vulgar i jynlit| Lutes , are wont to think ; I would i «itt have made a tryal of the enfuing Ex- chad «9 Periment ‘for a good while in. the 
ny Naked! Fie , hotwithftanding that 
tol: divers j | 

~ We 

|
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i divers Metalline Minerals walldcarce pe 

i i be brought to fuftom in Glatles, téfpe= | ‘ag 
ei + 2 ° : a rio 

1 is cially without fuch,a Bires:swhole  - 

af | violence makes. them break thie. \Vel> }))"~ 

bal fels, For Ithought, that by: making hp 

ah a fit choice of the Metals to: be ems }*™ 

. Ht ployed, I could prevent that:incon- my 

| V venience ; But wanting the Accom= } * 

i hs modations I defir'd , and yetoprefus f 

a ming, that in a Sand-furnace I might bla 

it by degirees adminifter heat enought |‘ 

eae to melt fo fufible a Metal as fine Tin, bi 

j r and keep it in fafion, I refolved to 

Aa make fome tryals; firft upon that, and 

be then upon anotherMetal. Forthough |. 

a I was not fure of being then able to f.\' 

Fb: profecute the Experiment farenough g f 

aw yet I hoped, 1 might at leaft feefome § 

ral Effects of my firlt tryal, which would >!" 

ae enable me to guelS, what I was to J bia 

lie expect from a complete one. ‘ 

ve EXPER@XVIku Bb 

il nH [ We tooki then.a piece.of fine pea 

yi Block-Tin , and in a pair of good uit 

¢ Scales weighed ,out. carefully. half a f Mt 

a Pound 

i. 
ba 
A : 
Hah 
os



i |] FIREAND LAME Ponderable, 39 1 
tiki] Pound of it 5 this we put into a i 
iis] Ghoice Glafs-retort , and kept it for ie 

ise two days or thereabouts in a Sand: ” 
jf) furnace, which gave heat enough to hal 
‘iio keep the Metal in fufion without ly 

sl cracking the Gla. Then taking out hy 
ing) the mixture, we carefully weigh’d it I M 
‘Awl In the fame Scales, and found the i [ 
roel fuperficies a little alter’d (as if it j at 
Jnice] were difpos’d to calcination) and the iN 
snot weight to be increafed about two . a 
aati Grains or fomewhat better. ] \ i 

0 00 ely sn EXPER. XVIIL | 
ey {. The other Expetiment , I tryed 
sowohl 40 Glaffes, was with Mercury, hoping; te 
ig that , if I could make a Precipitate Hi 
wall) per f@ in a Hermetically feal’d Glafs, a 
«sf 1 fhould by comparing the weight it 
~ 4 of the Precipitate , and the Quick: ny 

filver thar afforded it , have a cleat i 
Experiment to my purpofe; and I i 

! fhould have no bad one., if I could un 
ig but make it fucceed with a Glafs, ' | 
od thovigh not-feal’d , yet well ftop’d: ih 
up inftead of thofe Infernal-glaffes (as Hh 
" : # they | 

x in 

cing



a 
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they call them) iwhich are .com- | 
Bt monly usd and wont to be left_open 

n (though fome flightly ftop them } > | 
teil with a little Paper or Cotton :) But 
ie though, partly that I might:a listle iN 

\ a diverlifie the Experiment, and make } |\\ 
Rie it the more likely to fucceed in one | yt 
i A ‘or other of the Glaffes, I divided the } sini 
Bit, Mercury and. diftributed it amongft | pun 
ree feveral of them , and but a little to J yu: 

" yl each , the fuccefs did not anfwer ex- > hi! 
al pectation 5 the Hermetically feal'd f jow 

r or Glaffes being unluckily broken; and J ty: 
lie the Precipitation in the others pro-  } pri 
ie ceeding {0 flowly , that I was by a fyi 

i a remove oblig’d to leavethe tryal im-_ } hie: 
i i! perfect; only I was encouraged, (in } gi 
Ta cafe of a future opportunity ) to: res} i 

nM new it another time, by finding that ji!) 
\ i moft of the Glaffes, though tall, and Jip, 

be ftop’d with fic Corks , afforded fome 1; 
ie very fair Precipitate,, but not enough } ))\, 
49) to anfwer my Defign. J Ch 

he PY there 
i y 8 j Biss ith 
ie ‘Eryals Vy. 

ff sao ean 

i Hey
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Me FREAM FLAME Qonderable, 3x || 
HN crema dei aL Bepiotac 3 i 

z Tryals of the Fourth fort. " 
’ ig! 

te Me of the Experiments hither- a 
ato to recited, having been made in | 
“itd asiit were upoh ‘the by with others, a 
INT whole exigencies ‘twas fit thefe fhould it 
ies comply with s-very:féw ofthe ex: i 
i) _ Bodies wete kept in the Cupel- HN | 
“uk Y ling-fire above’ two hours’ 6r’ithere- nh 

ad] aboutsi: Upon: which” account. I { 
‘aa | thought: fit to try,» how much fome ni 
‘a | Bodies, thar had been already expos’d i 
i) tothe Fire, would gain in weight by : | 
Mit | being: again expos'd to it ; efpecially if 
“(ll } confidéring, that moft calcinable Bo- i 
0] diesy (for Laffirmit not of af) which if ! 
git | yield rather calces’ than afhes by be- iy 
il, al | ing’ without additament  reduc’d in i 
silt | the Fire to fine powder, feem‘d to be i 
anu by that ‘Operation open’d , or (as 2 : ie 

Chymitt would fpeak ) unlock’d, and | 
therefore probably capable of being i 
further wrought upon and increas’d ji 

int] in weight by fuch a Menftrunm as He 
I fuppos’d Flame and igneous Ex- i | 

H2 halations ie 
‘ He 

" 
Hil 
ra | 
me
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we 32 Experiments , co make 
Hy halations to’ be. And about this 
| i Conjefture I fhall fubjoyn the en- 

tr i fuing Tryals. 
tg i 

1 EXPER. XIX. tt 
eure 

nt 

| [, One Ounce of Caéx of Tin, that f is 
ee had been made per fe for an Expe- } it! 

oa riment in our own Laboratory, being |p 

wir put in a new Cupel and kept-under fs 

7 the Muffler for about two hours, ii 

i was taken out her and put into the i: 

it Scales} where the powder appear’d f v2 

Bi to have gain’d in weight one Drachm fa 

ie and thirty-five Grains by theopera- } ia 

th tion of the Fire, which made it alfo f tu. 

ie look much whiter than it did before, isi 
hi as appeated by comparing it) with 

hid fome-of the Cale that had not been 

big expoled to the fecoad Fire: No part 
i of the Puttie was, as we could per- J 1 

ipa! ceive , melted by the vehemence of }f in 

ay the Fire’, much: lefs. reduc’d; into: 9 tim 
li Metal. J : sod Bits 

i i : ine. 

ft. EXPER: Pini 

i al 4 ; 

Duly 
nw 
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: hi M ) pre and FLAme Ponderable, 33 i 
tthe en EX PiB Rs Xiwe a 

( [Out of a parcel of filings of Steet, 
\ that had been before expos’d.to the ie 

fire, and had its weight thereby i 
litt | ineveas’d {ome Grains 5 not Scruples ; Ue 
i by] we took an Ounce’; and having: ex- an yj; hig} pos’d ic at the fame time with the Hy 
itundt| Cate\ of Tin, and , for the fame time, ‘ 
wus, Keptuithin the Fire,; we took it out | 
imi] at the two hours:ends and-found.the an 
‘gail ] weight to be increas’d two Drachms ie 
Duin and two and twenty Grairis, The : Ma 
wun | filings were veryichard bak’d toge- GH 
villi} thersiand, the Lump being broken, ; i | 
Abin) looked: almoft like Iron. J e 
ip il pit) c 1 AV oh EXPER. XXbGa if 
No pad nO) Wo his 37 ie itm | The following Experiment, though re 
aed} itmay-feem in one regard but a Con- a 
‘4 iio] tintation of the XV", yet it-has in i 

|] this fomething peculiar from-all the a 
foregoing, that.not, only it affords an i 

| inftance of the increafe of Weight ba 
OE] obtain’d by a Metal at the fecond i 

H 3 time { 

‘ i 

Fe
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‘ 34  Cxperiments, to makes 
pete time of its being expos’d to the fire, } 
PT but fhewsalfo, that fuch anincrement | }! 
al miay be had, though this fecond igni- } ™ 
a tion be made in clofe Veflels. | 
+ {, Some of the.Copper mention’d 
i in Experim. XV. “being accidentally king 

ee Joft , one Ounce and four Drachms | ™ 
a of what remain’d was included be- } i 
eS twixt two Crucibles and expos’d to |)!" 

1 Hide a ftrong fire for two hours, and fuf } | 
yi fer’d to continue-there till:theifite § 
a went out: When it was takemouty Ji" 

an it appear’d to! have gain’d ten Grains f 0! 
vi in weight, and‘to:-have upon the 
te fuperficial parts ‘ofthe “Platesn¢as ff hit 

ey we obferv’d ) divets dark colour'd: J 40 
i flakes, fome of which ftuck to the f 
i Metal, but more, upon handling it, [i 

a fell off] re hi 
i 4 And here I thall conclude One of hi 
fe the Two Parts of our ‘defigned Trea- fw 
thei tife: For, though I remember j'that j} ic 
iy thefe ‘were not all the Tryals that’ fv 
a were made and fet down upon the fw: 

| Subject hitherto treated of ; yet thefe iy 
ob are the chief, that having efeaped fuil 
{ ; the milchances , which befel\fome fk 

if others, 

i a
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’ FIRE and FLAME Ponderable, 35 i 
tet, | others ,/I can meet with among my 4 
toy] ~promifcuous Memorials, whofe num- Ni 
io | ber 5. when I drew them together , We | 

I could {earce increafe, having by all fea 
‘tui! | thefe and other Tryals of differing in| 
ely | kinds: wafted my Cupels and ‘com- at 
ictus} modious Glaffes , where I could’ not Hi | 
idte] welb repair my lof. Whether 1 i 
witt} fhould have been able by Reduéion, it 
wit} {pecifick Gravity, or any other of the va 

tte | ways; which I had in my thoughts, Hi 
uy | to make any difcovery of the Nature ti a} 
Gris | Of the Subftance that made the In- He} 
wie] crement of Weight’ in our Ignited ae 
i(¢ | Bodies; the want as well of leifure, a 
i’) ] as of accommodations requifite ‘to b 
wit] go'through with’ fo difficult 4 task, vite 
iwi, Keeps me from pretending to know. \ it 
fi But thefe three things, I hope, I may itl 
we} have gained by what has been deli- a | 

te | ver'd. The Fiz, That we thall nh 
| henceforth fee caule to proceed more iii 

swe] warily in the Experiments we make Hy | 
sv] with Metals in the Fire , efpecially HA 

ie | by. Cupellation. The wext, That it | 

@ | ‘will jultifie and perhaps procure an . Ha 
one | cafier affent to fome paflages in my ' 

Itt, H 4 other 

i 
ie 

val 
i 

iy
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t 36 Erperitents, tomake, &c. 
ri other Writings , that have Relation es 

i ft to the Subftance , what-ever jt be, | 2” 
at that we are {peaking of. And the 
Th third, ( which is the principal,) That} / 

“i it will probably excite you, and your 
Ph inquifitive Friends, to exercife their 

‘ vi fagacious Curiofity , in difcovering } Mi 
ie what kind of Subftance that is, 
ae which, though hitherto overfeen by } , 
ey Philofophers themfelves!}and, being } i 

4 a Fluid, far more fubtile than vifible §_ 
ae Liquors, and able to pierce into the 
‘et Compact and Solid Bodies of Metals; }})) 
7 can yet add fomething to them, that 

| i has no defpicable Weight upen the 
ie Ballance, and is able for a confide- fin 
MM ) rable time to continue fxt in the ne 
ie Fire, BM hihe 

i bed ay gules os i i ihe 

i | . ; # 

ihe Addi. Yor 

i : 

fly
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vcd) Sea abs ale ate ste stn eto ole abs ate ote ia vii] SRGRER SI 2 08 Se SB cash cls i 10d th ; ‘Uy 
Thy Additional Experiments, fs 4 
ih ABOUT : a | 

ont | ARRESTING and WEIGHING iM 
rad OF 8 (sal y 

' i id] vig] Ggneous Cozputcies, ay i i | 
NU 

| 
iNeil}] Yh. Xperiments to difcover the In- é i" en, thi creafe in eaehe of Bodies , | 
ont though inclos’d in Glaffes , be- ne 
iid] ing thofe that I confidered as likelieft ial 
inte} to anfwer what I defign’d in the 

hitherto prebeisd Attempt , and Ua 
finding the feventeenth Experiment "4 
as wellas the next (try'd upoR Mer- * ie 
cury) to be very flow, and its per- Vi 

~“ formance not to be very great, I be- ‘el | gan to call to mind, what , many Li | 
years ago , Experience had fhewn me id poflible to be perform’d , as to the ah 

diy | managing Glafs-veflels, even with- he 
Out coating them, in a naked Fire, | 

pro: iH i 

it ' 

ony
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: i provided a wary’ perfon were: con- pil 
abu ftantly employ’d to watch them. fav" 
Hy And {uppofing hereupon, that, in no $i 
head longer time than a Laborant might, }{% 
ae without being tir'd, hold out to at- ji! 
ae | tend a Glafs , a Metal expos’d in it gil 

P B i to’a naked fire might afford us a much fis! 

1 ae more profperous tryal than that lately #9 
wat referr’d to , I afterwards. refolv’d, 9 C0 

ee when’ I fhould’ be able~ ro ‘procure #hue 
mh fome Glaffes conveniently fhap’d , to pletl 
b profecute my Defign ; in purfuance #istit 

an of which though I had not-any Fur- 7 kw 
naces ‘fitted for my purpofe’, I dire- ln, 

i. é&ed-a Laborant to make the follow- Piel 
1 ing Tryals. t 

ie EXPER. |. iA 
i \ [ We took ‘eight Ounces =('Troy Fit 

i weight) of Block-Tin, which being 9 tw: 
" cut into bits was’ put ‘into a good Hh: 
Tbe round: Vial with a‘ long neck’) “and ix | 

then warily held’ over quick ‘Coals qm 
te without touching them till it “was di 
Nh melted ; after which it was kept al- Prep 
oy mott continually fhaken, to prémote @ pry 
{ the Calcination ; near an hour; the Wy 
ml Metal 

lad 
nt 

4 i
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i Aditional Ecperiments, 39 ii 
‘cov f Metal being all the while in fufion , 

“tt Pand the Glafs kept at fome di- iH 
‘0m}ftance from the throughly kindled oy 
‘ng, Coals. The moft-part of this time Mu 
iit the orifice of the Vial was cover’d Van 
‘tut Pwith a Cap of Paper (which fome- ii 
‘am times fell off by moving the Glafs) H 4 
tntily} to keep the Air and Steams of the a | 
hit, Coals from getting ‘into the neck. rl | 
poo! And atthe end of'this time, he that ie 4 
a, tf held the Glafs being tir’d, and having ie | 
nwt his Hand almoft {corch’d , the Vial in 
‘uy lit! being remov'd from the fire was bro- Ht 

, imi ken 5 that we might take out the ie 
‘flhg: | Metalline’ Lump, which had a little k 

darkith Ca/x here and there upon the ij 
upper’ furface , but’ much more be- 8 
neath, where it-had been contiguous i 

‘19 to the bottom of the GlafS';' then put: a 
thang | ting all this carefully freed from little ie 
ion} fragments of broken Glaf$ into the ie 
\/att} fame Ballance with the felffame ili 
; Cub] Counterpoife T had us’d before,I found, f i | 
iq according to my Expedtation, an in- a) 
lik] creafe of weight, which amounted id 
nie] t0 eighteen Grains, that the Tin had a 
yt] gequir'd by this Operation. J 
Metal gt EXPER. 

ayy
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f 40 Mdditional Crperiments, ‘ 
i ‘ ip 
ie EX B-B Rell. ho 

a! [ This done we feparated the Cale fw 
a forfear of lofing it , and having } hi 

\ i i melted the Metal in a Crucible, that fp 
Aes by pouring it out it might be re= fi 
] Hy due’d to thin. Plates capable of being, § mui 
Bites, cut-in pieces, and put into fuch ano } ti 
1 Wd ther Vial as the lait; we weigh’d it } és! 
wah again together. with the lately re= pont 
Si ferv’d Caéx, but found, that, notwith- } sn\ 
iar ftanding all our ;care 5 we had: loft } fim 
Ne three Grains of the eighteen’ we had } tu 
‘ie gain'd. .This done we put.the Me- fik( 

i tal into another Vial. But.in regard. p iy 
l 4 the neck was fhorter than that of J ws 
€ the former, and could not ‘like it be § te 

vm long held, in ones Hand; and becaufe F %s: 
bh alfo I was willing to fee what Intereft Pm: 
i the fhaking of melted Tin has in the F ti 

ihe quicknefs of the; Calcination , the fy 
3 Glals ; which hada’ ftopple of. Paper 

ye put toit to keep out Smoak and Air, 
' was held at fome diftance from the 
ity Coals , only whilft the Tin was } 1 

if melting ; and then. was warily laid . iy 
mi upon 

i Hh 
iia 

A
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i Additional Experiments. 41 " 
| upon them and kept there for two | 
hours , at the end of which ’twas hy 

_-/} again taken off, and the Metal weigh’d ! \ 
‘Ch with the fame Counterpoife and Bal- i 
‘wig | tance as.formerly , and then it ap- a 
ltt] pear’d to amount to eight Ounces i 
itt] twenty-four Grains, and to have Ly 
(ikig] much- more feparable Ca/x than at i i 
“iw ] the firft time. Nor did I much won- a 
gid] der, that the weight thould be in- ia 
wie} creas’d in this lait Operation» but ‘ i | 
iste} nine Grains in.two hours, and inthe . i i 
wht} former. twice fo many in half the i 
ied} time; fince, during ie two. hours, a 
ic} the Glafs was kept in one pofture, i 
wut} whereas in the, firft Operation, it ie 
‘ua was almoft perpetually fhaken ° all hy 
ite] the-while*twas kept in fufion, And wh 
bei] °tis obferv’d, that the agitation of "4 
ine? ] melted Minerals will. much promote in 
inte | the Effect of the Fire upon them, and ae 
), te} eonduce-to their Calcination, ] i 

ae He 

ily E,X,,P B Roo Ik | 
at i 
vs}. Though thele Tryals might, well he 

hid} fatisfie a perfon. not very {erupulous, ii 
upod yet i | 

| IW 
‘a 

wha i 
aie 
i
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4 Ht 42 Mdditional Grpeviments: v 
ih yet'to convince eyen thofe that are J! 
ite fo, I undertook, in {pite of the diffi- |!" 

Wi, culties of the Attempt, to make the 

el Experiment in Glafles Hermetically |!" 

nie feal’d, to prevent all fufpition of any J**" 

a acceffion of Weight accruing tothe pM 

} VF ! Metal from any Smoak or ‘Saline Meal 

ee Particles getting in at the mouth of | @™ 
es the Veflel. And in profecution of pis 
i this defign I thought upon a way of |! 

| fo Hermetically fealing a Retort, that Pp! 

fh ‘it might be expos’d to a naked fire fi! 

i without being either crackt or‘burft 5} 1 

| 1, an Account of which Tryal was thus § {i 

ne fet down. wore nate 

i i [ Eight Ounces of good Tin cares Ps" 

ff ue fully weigh’d out’ was Heeincicelly fo 

‘i ‘i feal’d up in a 'itew fall Retort with [vie 
on a long neck , by which “twas held }0« 

Hike in ones Hand, and warily approach’d [fw 

fa toa kindled Charcoal-fire, near which}! 
14a the Metal was kept in fufion', being ff this 

eal alfo ever now and then fhaken for } hs 

Ne almoft half an hour’, in which time [ili! 

iu it feem’d to have acquir’d on the fur- } Vee: 
ae face’ fuch a dark colour as'argued jtix 

i a beginning of ‘Caleination ; and it Pia 

i both: 

i 

a
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lan li Sdditional Crperiments; 43 i 
‘tite both emitted Fumes that play’d up 1a ‘tied | and down, and alfolafforded two or ah ‘ley | three drops of Liquor in the neck of i | 
‘ittaly | the Retort. “The Laborant being not ‘lag ati} able to hold: the Glafs any longer , iE Boi | “twas laid on quick Coals, where the i 

1 hin | Metal continued above a quarter of i i, 7 fwthd | an-hour longer in fafion, but before 1a | rnd | the time was come that I intended i 
iva to fuffer it to cool in order to the re- 4 4 
ute Moving it , it fiddenly broke in a HT 
usbi q reat multitude of pieces , and with i 
tut, | 2 noife like the Report of a Gun 5: but me 
vsti | (thanks be to God) it did no harm Ta ‘| neither to me nor others that were ‘a ae | Very near it. In the neck we found it wsislj | fome. drops of a yellowith Liquor , a 1 in which a Virtuofo that tafted it affirm’ if 
ash} to be of an odious but peculiar Sa- i | 
it? | Pors and as for the Smell, I found it i “itt | #0 be very ftinking , and not unlike ii 
big | that of the diftill’d Oyl of Fith.] i 
beh But, though our firft Attempt of i ie this kind had thus mifcarried , we ij jie] Were not thereby difcourag’d , but in ie 
ind | Profecution of the fame defign’ made Hh 
ait | the enfuing Tryal. i th EXPER, i 

i" 
a 

“hy
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me | 

ae EXPER. Iv. I 
\ t! 

ae [ The Tit which had been before } x0! 
Li Cin the firft or fome fuch Experi- } tay 0 
[ i ment) partly calcin’d ina Glafs, being § ps! 

AY a melted again in 4, Crucible , that 1f } love 
ee might be reduc’d to pieces: {mall } lx 

wae enough to be put into another Glafs; § the 

1 Midas was put again into the Scales, and } px 
the: furpluiage being laid afide, that # Cu: 

hi » there might remain juft eight Ouncess § (ay 

i thefe were put into a Bolt-head of § cit 
i 1 white Glafs with a neck of about } fi) 

i twenty Inches long , which being } ik; 

he Hermetically feal’d ¢ after the Glals } jy«\ 

a had been a while kept over the firey § js 

1 left that fhould break by the rarefa- } fyi 

, 4 ation of the Air,) the Metal was kept § jfy 

" in fufion for an hour and a quarter, |) % 
i. as (being hinder’d by a Company of Py; 
is ftrangers from being there my: felf) | }y, 

a the, Laborant affirm’d. Being un- § ey 
sie willing to venture the Glatt any ‘i, 

i longer, it was taken from the fires | 
ied and when “twas grown cold:, the 
{ feal’d end was broken off, but before 

uh ; ~". T would; 

i
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i aoditional Experiments, 45 1 
T would have the bottom cut out, | 
I obferv’d , that the upper furface of i) 

_ | the Metal was very darkly colour’d , my 
‘kit and‘niot at all fmmooth, but much and ‘gl 4 
‘tte] very odly afperated s andthe lower 
5 bag ote had between the bottom and the i 
lit lower part of the Lump a‘pretty deal et 
)inl| of loofe dark-colour’d eahx’, though a 
‘is the ‘neighbouring furfacé and fome hal 
', a} places of the Lump it felf look’d by i 

th Candle-light Cit being then’ Night ) ne | 
init] of a golden Colour. The Lump and | 
wl Cale together were weigh’d in’ the 1 
‘iit fame Scales carefully; and we’ found 4 
Ni} the weight to have incréas’d twenty- i 

Chi] threé Grains and better , though all 
ij] the’ Calx , we could eafily*{eparate, i 
it] being weigh’d by it felf amounted not i 
‘sth} to four Scruples or eighty Grains. ] " 
it, For Confirmation of this Experi- ic 
wi] tent T fhall fabjoyn another, wherein i 

il)] but'a quarter’ of fo much Metal was ie 
5} employed with fuch fuccefs as the ; ia 
ia} annexed Memorial declares. i | 
emf 

“a | 
the . aan 

fn Tr EXPER. 1 
sould 

| 

jet | 

“ij



46 Sdditional Experiments, ? 

Pi EXPER. Vv. W 
Py : cl 

rh, [ Two Ounces of filings of ‘Tin } 7). 

taal sere carefully weigh’d and put into |) 

i alittle Retort, whole neck was.after-. |” 

i wards drawn flenderly out into a very 

ae fimall Apex ; then the Glafs was plac’d 
Mita on kindled Goals, which drove out |, 

weet fumes at the fmall orifice of the neck } j ° 

Ma for a pretty while. Afterwards the f°: 

"ay Glafs, being feal’d up atthe Apex, was | °* 

Fi kept in the fire above two hours; and } "> 
ia then being taken off was broken at } *! 
Ne the fame Apex; whereupon I heard the } +” 
1 ip outward Fire rufh in, becaufe when |”! 

by the Retort was feal’d the Air within } ** 

‘gf i it was highly rarified. Thenthe body } 
ft i of the Glafs being broken , the Tin bp 

ch was taken out, confifting of a Lump, } ! 

! i about which there appear’d fome } 2 

ts gray Calx and fome very {mall glo- | *" 
Nt buls 5 which feem’d to have been } 

i filings melted into that form. The } “ 
PW whole weigh’d two Ounces twelve 9 

| Grains , the later part of which | i 

ed weight appear’d to have been gain’d 9 ic 

{ by the Operation: of the Fire on the pM 

7 Metal. 

a
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Metal. In the neck. of the Retort , i 
where it was joyn'd to the body, there 

Ti spe 3 a yellowifh, and. clammy ah | 
win) | fubftance thinly {pread., which finel- | 
ie. | almoft like the foctid Oyl of Tartar.J ‘ant | 

spud sion PB Reg Liai a 
OVE Out - OE y > SAT ‘ oh : eal 

exh | -. Lovary theforegoing Experiments 
ite | ‘by making Tryals on a Mineral that i 
sy | 1S held,to be.of avery Metalline na- A 
ny | ture, but is nota true Metal, nor will i 
ny | be brought to fufion..by fo moderate | 
aie] a Heat.-as -will fuitice to melt Tins La 
vig | and, yet, has. parts lefs fixt.than Tin, 1 
“iia | aS being far more;eafily fublimable, | 
chy] we thought fit tomake the following 4 

ein Experiment... lois! oy iy game, ul 
Lang [.We- took an: Ounce of filings of i) 
ie |  2évke carefully weigh’d, and having 

(sy | as carefully put them>into a round ie 

‘ta |  Bolt-glafs, we caus‘d the neck to be ii 
‘| ‘drawn out very flender, and therr:or- i | 

nig | der’d the Laborant. to. keep it upon- ia 
‘h | quick Coals for the appointed time. - 4u 

vit Poruads returning home,,I eall’d i 
ig] for the Glafs, which he faid he had 7) 
ud To Kept 

| 

Het | 

bill 

hy
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We 48 Wbditional Erpeviniients, 3 
( kept four Hours wpén*the Goals’ an. bi 

Lee, fwering me alo} thar‘there did‘fora |. 
a great part of che timeSmoake appear |”, 
Me toalcend from theziak atid gout at f) 
i the iintopt Afede? And ih ee ‘Lob: ( ui 

ny ferv’d, that the upper part of the Glafs t i‘ 
i i was lin’d-with Flores of Sublimate ofa |° : 

ee darkith gray. The GlafS being dex- be 
ME troufly: cut ‘afundery we tookout not | ¢ 
na only ‘the filings of ‘Zinke., forme of |!” 

Pa whieh were mélted into little-glo! |" 
Ah: buls “but ‘the -Flirés'too'5 “and yet |". 
a | weighing all theféin' the fare Sedles I 
ve we liad us'd before , we fouttd'five |)" 
hn} Grains and fomewhat better‘ wanting ne 
Hh of @n Ounce.’ Which we the les [°° 
a wonder'd at’, “bévaule of dheconté |“ 
ae nuance of the lately mention’d'EXha= | ' 
f, lations’ emitted ‘by the filed Mintéral.] a 

ie tsi ar wigionss a 
Hall For more ampleconfirmation® of |" 
ae the truth diftovér’d*by what'I have | 
1 been’ reciting about Tin, FP thought bu 
ian fit to try the like Experiment upon 
iets another Metal , which though ‘of pit 
{ fome- Ma 

‘8 tt 
i
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‘til, | fomewhat-more. difficult fufion,-than | 
‘iy | Tin, Thad reafon so think, might, if ae | 
itis | employed,in.a moderate quantity, and , | 
hil | warily managed ,-bekept melted jin ling 
‘te¢ig | GlafS.wathout breaking. it. And .ac+ vi 
ine) | cordingly. having, carefully, weigh’& lia 
cy fy, | OUt:four Ounces ef, good, Leadsgue Pe 
‘iin, | before-hand_ into ,pieges' little enqueh Hi) 
tiie | for the orifice of the Glafs, I caufed nu | 
(gy) | them to tbe: put itoy ay fmaall Retort lea 
aw | with along neck, wherein was after- i 
ann Pardes Hes but ay orifice not urych | 
‘iis | bigger than apins-heads ‘Thendeavi | 
sa earns withthe Lata eee 
42} torda 5: becaufeT was my velé..calld uy 
sya | Abroad. iat myreturn. jhe brought me a 
4f, | together with the Glafs,this Account +, A 
ij) | Phathehad. kept i¢over and: upon ui 

04) therCoals ewo,hours,jjor: bettens and: Ma 
. | then fuppofing thedanger of breaking: ni | 

the Glals wasover:,he had fealed i, h 
4g | Upeaty the. little, Orifice newly; amen- i 
\\..] tion’d ,‘and. kept it, on the Coalstwo. ileal 
.. | Rourslonger.; Before the Glafs (which MW 
‘ah I found'to be well. feal’d), was broken, i 
.\; | Yiperceived. the pieces of Lead tohave, 7 

* | been. melted into -a; Lump, ,; shole | 
‘ : ya is furface 

ent
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it so Additional Ccperiments. 
Nh furface’ was dark ‘and rugged, and 

ik part of thé Metal to have been turn’d 
f y ee. into a dark-colour’d Powder or Calx z f 
a All this being taken out of the Re- } 

fi tort, ‘was weigh’d in the fame Bal- } '” 
i lance ; whereori the Lead appéar’d to |” 

i Hie have'gain’d by:the Operation fome; | ~ 
ul what above thirteen Grains. “- | 

hae EXPER. VIL: : 

bi | To! thew’ that Metals are-not’the |" 
Hie only Bodies that are capable of re- } 
a écivingan increafe of Weight from 

ke the Fire, I thought fit to make upon [ ™ 
a i Coral 4 'tiyal, whereof my Memorial: } * 
re givés me this Account.’ 7" ° 
f ‘ PiLittle bits‘of good’ red’ Coral be} 

ae ing Hermetically Yeal’d’ up in'a thin | * 
an . Bubble of Glafafter two Drachms — ~ 
a of them: had been‘ weigh’d out in'a f° 

@ paitof’nice Scales, were warily kept } © 
vel at feveral times over arid upon kindled | | 

Gofls+andat length ‘beirig taken out | ~ 
ae for peo and all; were found of ‘a‘very. | “’ 
fi dark €olotr, and to have gain’d in 

t weight three Grains and about’@ half |" 
Ses: C4 EXPER: 

iF
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Ny Mdditional Erperiments, 5x i 

pec, and a 

tun EXPER. 1x, Ad 
Cals : ; : hy 

ti Re One Experiment there is, which, EW 

ing | though it might. have come in ht 
“iy | More properly at another place , is a 
nfs | sot to be omitted in this, becaufe it eld 

‘| may invite us to confider , whether i 
in the foregoing Experiments , ex- i 
cepting thofe made on Lead and Tin ied 
in feal’d Veflels , there may not be . i | 

‘ty | More of the Fire adherent to or in- ' 
bgy | orporated with the Body expos’d Wy 
{fog | to it, than one would conclude im 

im | barely from the recited Increments an 
avi) | Of ‘their Weight. For having taken Ha | 

very ftrong frefh Quick-lime pro- i 

wlig | Vided on purpofe for choice Experi- iM 
“sifip | HRents, and expos’d it, before the Air il 

sjqy | ad time to flake it, upon the Cupel, i 
ring] toa ftrong fire where it was kept 1 
hg | for two hours; I found that it had ia 

Gold increas'd in weight even fomewhat i 
‘ug | beyond my expectation : For being Hi 
‘ad feafonably put into the Ballance, the a 

re Lumps that weigh'd , when expos’d, aI 
4 but two Drachms , amounted to two i 

a ” 14 Drachms { 
DER, i 

i" 
$ an 

ii a 

“hy



a 
l f) 52 Additional Erpeviments, i 
Hl Drachms and twenty-nine Grains, [oi 
ce which makes this Experiment a pre- fii“ 

hd gnant one to our purpofe. For by ini 
We this it appears , that notwithftanding jaw), 
db a Body may for many hours, or }isi 
i even for fome days, be expos’d to fit» 
i a very violent Fire, yet it ay be file 
ie ftill capable of admitting and re- jhe 
ye taining freth Corpufcles ; fo that, [iu / 
I i though wellmade Lime be ufually Qui: 
1, obferv’d to be much lighter than the — imu 

Md Stones whereof ‘tis made ; yet this }ui,\ 
F lightnefs does not acesllaply prove, [inv 
ye that, becaufe a burnt Lime-tone has |p 

iV! loft much of its matter by the Fire, [ihr 
be it has therefore acquir’'d no matter [hist 

a from the Fire; but only inferrs, that ny 
ce it has loft far more than it has got. fin 
fi And this may give ground tofufpe@, ox 
ile that in moft of the foregoing tryals fin: 
i the acceffion of the fiery Particles |p: 
He was greater (though in fome more, |: 

i in others lefS fo,) than the Ballance  }m 
‘Bil difcover'd, fince, for ought we know, [Hes 

ti divers of the lefs fixt Particles of the — }ym 
we expos'd Body might be driven away fay 
i by the vehemence of the Heat; and }h. 

a 

” 
me
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it Hdditional Erperimens, 5; if 
‘Gauss H eonfe uently the Igneous Corpufcles i oe Phat ‘Tiftned themfelves-to the. re. atl ®t maining. matter might, be numerous a “tig Fenough, not only to. bring the accef. ‘teal “it Hfion, of. Weight that, was found by a. 
‘ty Pthe Scales.,-but to make amends for a | yi Pall the fugitive Particles , that had aay ui Hbeen »expell’d by the violence of the i tt, fPire. And fince fo fixt a Body as hg uly {Quick-lime is capable of being i ‘wi wrought upon by the Igneous Effiz- ae Jills Pode, fo as that they come to be as it {pu F’twere incorporated with it, it may hp ‘shy f perchance be worth confidering, whe- a ‘ltt, #therin other calcin’d or incinerated | tutte | Bodies the remaining Calces or Athes i ‘ith {may not retain more than the bare Hi agi 1 Impreffion ( unle(S that be ftretch’d i) ule, 4€0 mean fome participation of a fub- i tg Gifance,) of the Fire. Whether thefe ‘ i 
ts {Particles that adhere to or are min- i 
wit, Fgled with the ftony ones of the Lime eh ‘lig fmay have any thing to do in the i | 
in, Feat and tumult that is produe’d | 
(ts upon the flaking of Lime, this is not i 
iy fa fit place to examine. And though Pe 
al by this Experiment and thofe made | | ie in id 

\ ul



hi 54  Mdditional Crperiments, 

ae, in feal’d Retorts , which thew that 

Lh what is afforded by Fire may ina} 
Corporeal way invade , adhere and} !)| 
add Weight to even fixt and ponde- 

| @ rous Bodies , there is a large Field 

open’d for the Speculative to apply DE 
this Difcovery to divers Phenomena 

ee of Nature and Chymiftry , yet I fhall 

a leave this Subje@ unmedled with in ( 

— this place. v 
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To PoNDERABLE PARTS i 
oF i" 

‘ ai FLAME: Al 
|) With {ome Reflexions on it by way i 

of COROLLARY, tt 

Subjoyned as ai Appendix to bis Experiments \ 
A about Arrefting and Weighing of lens ous iM 

‘ Corpuscizs, a 

BY : fi 
The Honorable Ropert Boy res a 

ee a es 1 eee ek ; i 

LoNnvon; Wn 
| Printed by W. G. for JZ Pitt at the fign of thé atl 

eAngel, over-again{t the little North HH 
) Door of St, Panl’s Church, 1673, q | 
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i ie 

Hq y i 
itl rs Pe Gert te Ni 

i ah) 
The Printer to the Reader. , 

4 
1; hath been thought, it might be the In- e 

teref? of the Reader , efpecially Foreiners, it { 
to be advertiled, That thefe Effays. are al- a 
ready Tranflating into Latin, and beginning a 
alfo to be Printed in thar Language ; which S| 
that it may duly be done , both asto this and the hi) 
Aunthor's other Writings , t0, be publifoed fur i | 
the future, the creater care will be takex Hi 
here, becawfe it hath been feveral times found hi 
both at home and elfewhere , that the Verfious i 
made of them abroad, and not in the place, lig 
where in cafe of any difficulty the Author an 
may be confislted with by the Latin Interpreters, ih 
are often very defettive, and not [eldom inju- M 
rious to the fenfe he hath deliver’d them in, - i 
Which being confider’d by tho[e that defire to ‘ty 
know the genuine fenfe of the Author, tis 4 
Prefumed , they will rather choofe thofe Ver- ith 
fions, which ave made by perfons that have 1k 
that advantage of confislting him in any cafe lt 
of doubt, than-fuch as frall mis-inform them s | 
aot mithftanding the pretence of a cheaper rate ‘ 
of the Book, i 

Which being thus advertifed, the Printer iad 
taketh this opportunity of farther acquainting Hi 
the Reader from the Latin Interpreter, that / 
thefe Effays, to his knowledge, were ready aud 

aud i 
if 

‘ i 

it
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i The Printer to the Reader: : Gee 

A and in the Prefs feveral Aonths befare Bs. 

Fi a Dr. Thomas Bartholin’s A@a_ Philofophica a 

AD. & Medica appear'd in Englith , ia which there 

Li are two or three paffages that may feem of bi 

a affinity with fome to be met with in the latter | IiKt 

a part of the Papers about Experiments of Ar- 

is refting the parts of Flame, and of making tL 

re them Ponderable. 
} 

ie The Reader 1 alfo defired to take notice , 

| if That in what the Author has written about | ~ 

bt the Pervioufels of Glals, be was content to ; 

a fnppofe with Chymifts and Phyficians , that |) 

en Gla[s Veffels contribute nothing of their matter | 

i a to the Bodies that are prepared inthem. And is) 

ae though he knew, as appears by the 615 and 62 Wit 

| Pages, it might poffibly be alleaged, tbat the Nir 

ane Weight gain'd by the included Metal was loft by Wali 

| the Gla[s; yet he*declin’d inlarging on a [ur~ Vivi; 

oe mile, all whofe poffible Cafes could not in a, i 

ii few words be well examit'd, and would proba ‘ee 

il bly be thought too Sceptical, and therefore Im- re 

i pertinent or Tedious to be difen{s a. bind 

49 r 
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ishicg , “AR. DTS COVERY ” hae | 
‘Mc. sede 4 

| The Pervioufnefs of Giass ik I Avidh X 3 a 
1 Ponderable Parts of Fu nu p. | 

LLU 24708 might obviate fone ny we | cnieedletsferaples ‘thar ‘may Ha | “d (7. be entertain’d ‘by fulpitious 
(, | Wits tpon ‘this Circumftance of our uf cw | Additidmal Experiments , , That’ the \ ity | Galles eneploy’h about them Were not il ‘" Vexpaedto the Attion of mere Flame , but I “|| ppvere held upin Chardsals ,” (Which to | ") Home'thay fon, to Contain but-a Grof- a © flex kind’ of Fire!) And’ th alto ih might, by diverfifying the “way of I tryal,” render fh Expérimients ‘bob i | more fit to afford’ Corollaries’ °" and 4 — } more fetviceable to my other ptitpo- a fes, T attempred"td! make it futceed a with 4° Body fo thin and difingaged 

\ : from 

af 
{ 
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rl 58 BWwilcobery okehe « |p 

ple from grofs matter as mere Flame is } i, 
Lidl allowed to be Knowing, that by | i: 

my going cautioully with it to work, | (fi 
Td one cea tne @, Retort without } i 

TT breaking it, in {pite of a violent agi- } jh 
a : tation a kindled matter. ~ Pu 

Le EXPER L th 
oo ore ’ ano. oo 

1 Ada Suppofing then that good com- } qj 

a: mor Sulphur by reafon of its great } {ic 

Be Inflammability and, the, vehemency. | xj 

a and péenetrancy of. its Flame, would § 

i be a- very fit fuel for my poe fn 

ie I provided a {mall-double, Veflel, {0 } jy. 
| contrived, that the-one fhould.contain § jx 

“aie i many. Coals ‘as. was. necellary. to | \) 

ie eep the Sulphur melted ,. and. rhat } 
ah the other, which was much fimaller, } jy 

i i and fhap’d like a Pan, fhould contain 17, 

fi J the Brimftone requifite for our Tryal s } 1, 

Thi and (laftly,) that, thele two fhould, id 

a be with a convenient Lute fo joyned ‘i 
wee to one another, that, all being. clos’d } ;, 

| at the top, fave the orifice of. the } ;, 

Hee little Pan, (the fire and fmoak of the } 
it - €oals having their vent another f), 

| : hy 

tH i. i a



i 
| ‘| Pevbiouinels of crass, &c: 59 my “ST way, ) no-fire fhould come at the Re- i 
YT rort to be employed , bit the flame 

Ad of the burning Brimftone. Then two Ry | 
“41 ounces of filings of Tin. being heed- 
“S481 fully weigh’d out, and put into a 

'} Glafs-Retort provided for fuch Tryals, 
and made fit to be eafily feal’d up at ! 

’ the neck , when the: time fhould be j 
j. f convenient , the Sulphur (which ty 

(“4 at ought to be of the purer fort) was hi 
‘Salat kindled , and the GlafS by degrees A 
“AME expofed to it ; where it continued , AN 
u,Wl as the Laborant inform’d me > the HH 
j tis {mell-of Brimftone, peculiarly offen- i 

01 five to me, forbidding me to be pre- 
“cil fent ,) near two hours before the i 
“4/09 Metal melted , after which he kept i 
a" the Retort’ near an howir and half ik 
‘iduls| more with the Metal melted in-it. . ul 
‘uel ‘Then bringing it me to look upon, Hl 
atl I perceived a pretty deal of darkith Yi 
witli) Cale at the bottom , and partly too i 
ng upon the furface of the far greater Ne 

cil part of the Metal , which now lay in 
iit one Lump. ‘The part of the Retort 
itt] that had been feal'd being broken off, Wi 
ci, ‘we firll took out the Cade, and then u 

vide z thie 

h
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! 66 ° BD Witcovery of the v 

en thé Lump , ahd putting them: into a 

i iy thé'Scales, they had been formerly | 

ba weighrd in, found them to Have made j 

ei a very thanifeft a¢quift of weight, | 

: it which, if both the Laborant’and J} 

4 i be not miftaken, (for the paper, which |; 

Ee {hould inform us , is now’ miffing) | 

wae amounted to four grains and-a half, , 

i gained by the recited Operation. Ph 

an Afterwards, we being grown more } 

iy expert in malting fuch Tryals , the |! 
a expetitnent was- repeated with the } 

i fame quantity Of filings of the fame | 

ey Metal; At the ‘end of ‘the Opera- |’ 

ae tion , (which ‘i all lafted foimewhat } 

J above three hours) having broken off } 

o~ the feal’d neck of the Retort , we. i 

fi: found, that 4 good proportion ofdark+ |)“ 
, colour’d Cal/x' had . been produc’d. |“ 

phy This being weighed with ch uncal- }*~. 

te cin’d. part of the Metal , the two }°* 
ia ounces we firft: put in appear’d to | ~! 

We havé acquir’d no Iefs than eleven } 

ae grains and a ‘half (and fomewhat ‘e 

Ae better. ) 
lug Such Superftru@ures., both for a 

f number and weight, may poffibly |” 

i in 

ia 
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PerbidWluels 0 GLASS, ee: Be i 
ttt ig | in time be built on this and the like | 
tine | Experiments, that I fall venture to. ih 
rel obviate even fuch a feruple as is like ‘| 
‘vi) | to be judg’d too Sceptical, But I re- a 
atqJ] Member, that, conlidering upon dc- f 
‘ig ] Cation of fome of the Experiments ef 
afi} formerly recited, that though ic were i 
{re ] very improbable, yet it did not ap- | i 
am pear impoffible, that the increment Wl 
nme] Of Weight, acquir’d by Bodies ex- td 

| Posd in Glafs-veflels to the Fire J Hy 
thie] Might proceed , not from the Corpu-. 
trig | {eles of Fire, but from the Particles of i 
my | the Glafs it felf, loofened by the power u 

Pat of {0 intenfe a Heat, and forcibly dri- f | 
eig | WEA into the inclos’d Body $ T was bi 

yp] Content to take a couple of Glaflés, i 
‘iu | whereof one was fhap’d into a little I 
igi | Retort, and having weigh’d them j 4 
i j| and then having kept them for a i 

| confiderable time upon kindled Coals, i 
4, | and then weigh’d them again, I i 

ta could gather little of ceftainty-ftom ct 
_ 1, | the Experiment, (the Retort dt one i 
“7 time feeming to liave acquir’d above’ 

.| half a grain in the fife,) fave that’ oy 
“1 | there was no likelihood at all, that + 

m) Ki fy i 
4 

Hy 

bil 
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AVE, 

we . 
th ) 62 © B Dilcobvery of the es 
il fo confiderable an increafe of weight, | jy. 
ee as we divers times obtain’d in clofe |... 
Li vellels, thould proceed from the Glas}, 
ny it felf, and not from the Fire. i; 

i 2. BKPER 11 ‘ 
z ‘ id 
hy : Becaule it feéms evident enough, vi 
i that, whatever Chymifts tell us of |, ¢, 
is 4 their Hypoftatical Sulphur, common fy... 

| Brimftone is a body Heterogeneous Git 
a enough, having in it fome parts of iat 
ie an oyly or inflammable nature, and} }: 

qa others acid, and very near of kinto |, 
HM the Spirits of Vitriol, I thought fit i 
ve to a our Experiment, by making |, 
Ay 4 it with a liquor that is generally re- «J. 
« puted to be as Homogeneous as Chy- Ss 
a mifts themfelves are wont to render, |, 
a any, I mean with a Spirit of Wine, hi 
a or fome fuch liquor as will totally |. 

flame away without affording Soot, |, 
ual or leaving any drop of Phlegm be-, |. 
Ba hind it. In “profecution of this de- |. 

i it fign , we carefully weighed out an |) 
ie ounce of filings of Block-Tin , and ke, 

we put them into a Glafs-Retort, fit for y 
t the] 

aa Ny 

i 
Lt
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Ach Perbioulnels Of CLASS, &c. EF | 
icy, | the purpofe, whofe neck was after- a 
eg; | Wards drawn out to a great flender- / 

“4 nef; and we alf6 provided a conve- 1 
niently fhap’d metalline Lamp, fuch nF 
as that the flame of this ardent, Spi- iF 
rit might commodioufly burn in it, i 

ang | 2nd yet not melt nor crack its m4 
\,. | which Lamp, though furnithed with - 
‘nn 4.2 Cotton wick , afforded no Soot; | 

| becaufe as long as it was fupplied a) 
".. ¢ | with liquor enough, it temained un- i 

» i { burnt. Thefe things being in rea- | 
| dine(S, the Retort was warily ap- iF 

.,) proach’d to the flame, and the Me: ia 
*, | tal was thereby in a fhort time mel- if 

| ted. After which the Glafs being is 
“). | kept expos’d to the fame flame for i 
“4 near two hours in all, the Ral’d apex ii 
|, of the Retort was broken off ; and i 

{there appear'd to have been produc’d fi 
“| a not inconfiderable Quantity of yl 
th Wale 5 that lay loofé about the re: i 
"| maining paft of the Tin, wltich, up- 4 
}" Ton its growing cold, was Harden’'d i 
“’dinto a Lump: This, and the calx, | 
:" Pbeing taken out of the Retort with ‘ 
ni q ate; that no little fragment of Glafg i 

| K2 fouled i ; i 
int 

i



ae 64 «~Ss H Wileovery of the ort 
‘a fhould at all impofe upon us, was f,,, 

ahd weigh’d inthe fame Scales as for. J 

AI merly, and found: to have gain’d J. 

four grains and a half , befides the }, 

3 Duft that ftuck in the infide of the |.” 
/ Retort, of which we xeckomd |). 

od enough tomake about half a grain |. 
4 more ; fo that of fo fine and pure pf. 

et a flame as of this, totally ardent > . 

a Spirit , enough to amount to five r 

a grains was arrefted , and in good. J” 

a meafure fixt by its operation on the f- 

id Tin it had wrought upon. pe 6 

Ve AE Xx EE RAL aE. 

“ee For confirmation of the former} 

a '  tryal, wherein we had imployed the. f° 

ica Spiritus ardens of Sugar , we made f° 
hi : the like experiment with highly Ree 

er Gified Spirit of Wine, only fubfti- } 
ae tuting an ounce of Lead inftead of: 
ne one of Tin. The event, in fhort, p* 

iid was this, that after the Metal had } 
i) i been for two hours or better kept in Ig 
Mh ; the flame, the feal’d neck.of the Re- p' 
M tort being broken off, the external f\"" 

a : Aue: 
ie 

iy 
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} bt f é q 
i yg | Devbtowlnels vf czAss, &c. 65 | 
sabe) Air rufh’d in with-a noife, (which | 

oii] thew'’d the Veffel to have been very | 
ul ry Ae ; 

vis] tight, ) and we found pretty ftore of | 
‘diy | the Lead; for *twas above feven fert- wl 
nig | ples, turn’d “into a grayith Calx’, i. 

{smn ‘Which together with the reft of the | 
ate] Metal Being wweigh’d again , there Mu 
ate | SVaS'very nears if-not full; fix grains a 

‘» fe | Of increafe of weight acquir’d by the | 
meh Operations ¢ ~ : ‘ih 
vate t. W.B.’"The Lump of Lead, that | 

‘| vemain’d “after the newly recited A 
Operation, being feparated from the i 
Calx , was weighed and cut in pieces, [ 
that it might be put into a freth Re- 3 \ 

gg] tote 5 wherein “it was ‘again expos'd i 
|, | to the flame of Spirit°of Wine’, chat 3) 
qa |  Lmight fatistie my felf, whether pro- i 
‘iq, | Bably the' whole Body of the Lead : : 

“4 | might not, by repeated Operations, i 
101 or (perhaps by one continued long i 
“., | €nough’) be! reduc’d to Ca/x, And 

i i though, after the Retort (whofe neck 4 
i | had been drawn out) had been kept 1 
“ia, | in the flame for about two hours; th 

al] it was, by the negligence ofa Foot- 4 
| boy, unluckily broken , and fome of | | 

" K 3 the | 
= 

it



rit 
| j 
4 65 Awilcobery of tye : 
ae the Gale loft ; yet we made a fhift ait 

(| " to fave about five grains of it, (whofe } i 
Ls colour was yellowith;) which was } 
tw enough to make it likely , that , if } {jx 
i ‘we had had conveniency to purfue } a 
na the Operation to the utmoft, the } \: 

ie whole Metal might have been cal- } ith 
a cin'd by the action of the flaming } ti 
Bi _ Spirit. me 
La 2. N.B, And left you fhould be } st 
ne induc’d by fome Chymical conceits } (il: 
ae to imagine , that the. particles that } (i: 
nh once belong’d to flame, did make } av: 
4 te more than a Coalition with thole of } ¥:/ 
I 7 the Lead ; and by'a perfe& Union | wy 

By were Really .tranfmuted into the Me- | i 
ye tal whole weight they increas’d; | (i: 
e I fhall. add, that ( according toa | x 

ont Method -elfewhere deliver'd) I exa- | j. 
ain min‘d the fevex feruples of Calx,men- } jy; 

tion'd to have been made in thethird | 
a Experiment, by weighing them in } 
el Air and Water, and thereby found, } yi 

q re as I expected, that though the’ abfe- | yy, 
i lute Gravity of the Metal had been } |; 
met jncreasid by the particles of Flame |... 
ie . that fhuck faft to it, ‘yet this Aggre- | 
a a Bie ts ; / gate 
ae ge 

al 
Ae 
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iy | 
a { Werbioulnels of cLass, &c. 67 ] 
»|lit | gate of Lead and extinguifh’d Flame ay 
ye had loft much of its /pecsfick Gravity. ft 

“wT Bor, whereas Lead is wont to be to if 
"GQ I) Water of the fame bulk, as about ede- I 
"NW wen anda half to one, this fubtil Calx of ei) 
“ 4) Lead: was to ‘Water of the fame bulk Pd 

: # ub little,ifat all; more than as wze to one. ‘ t q 

mg Thele are not the only Experi- i 
_)] ments I made of the Operation of ul 
‘OK | gméer Flame upon Bodies inclos’d in na 
“util | =Glaffes ; but thefe, 1 fuppofe, are ie 
‘ihn, | sfufficient ro:allow meto comply with a 
cinle] ny prefent hatte, and yet make good | 
ited | ithe Title prefixt to this Paper. ’ For, Mf 

‘lin | yyhence can this increafe of abjilute a 
ote Me weight (for I fpeak not of fpecifick a 
imal; | Gravity ,) obferv’d by us in the Me- Ee 
toe 09 tals expos'd to the mere flame , be v 

1) L gy deduc’d } but from fome’ pondera- : | 
‘ne J ble parts of that Flame? And how # 
wishid | Leould- thofe’ parts invade thofe of u 
vimin | the" Metal’ inclos‘d in a GlafS, other- i 
by fund, wife than by paffing through the i 
‘tedi | pores of that ‘Glafs¢ But, -becaule q 
bal {judge it unphilofophical, eéther to i 
f Fane be more careful that what one writes 4 , 

igre fhould appear ftrange, than Ge true; i i 
Date : K 4 or, dl 

4 
Hy



Wy | 
‘i : 63 # Pilcovery of the. ¥l 
if : or to be forward to advance the ree }x¢ th pute of Strangenels, to the prejudice pat i, is of the Intereft of Truth, though it }p My be perhaps but a remote ‘one 5 0K a) Bari bie collateral one ; I fhall deal fo impar- Gals 
ae tially, as to fubjoyn on.this occafion | iwi 
ae: two or three fhort Intimations, that } iz 

4 may prove Goth feafonable for Cau- | ay | ae i tion, in_ reference to the Poroufnels ie ( ALE of Glals , and give a hint or two-in | fic: a relation to other Things, fine 
iy { I do not then by the foregoing } tut Coe Experiments pretend to. make out | tle» ie the Porofity of Glafs any farther, | Sn | Vi than is expreft in the Title of whis [ko yee Paper, namely, in reference to fome. } \¢ oi of ‘the Ponderable parts of Flame, | fii: ee - For otherwile I am noratall of their, [ent Ri mind, that think Glafs is eafily pes ye: pine netrable ., ether , as many do , by Pel en Chymical Liquors, or, as fome , by Pini te Quickfilvers or, as others > at. leaft fh ay by our Air: Thofe opinions not [yw Bia agrecing with the Experiments I. {¢ tl i made purpolely to examine them pasts Pty ee you may find in’ another Paper, ' ) e Again , if we compare the Increafy |. 

a 
i. 

iia 

iL 
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at



“tf 
PevdioutAels of GLAss; sc. 6g a 

“1 sve obferve to be made inthe Weight 4 | 9] of the Bodies that we-expof to the bi “tl] naked Fire, and thofe of the fame or a \"@] the like kinds that Wwe included in # 
“t | Glaffes, or fo much as:in Crucibless i 
“i | at may be worth confidering, Whe- i vl] ther this difference in acquir'd weight ie 

‘Vid “may not give eaufe to fulped , that q i 
“ls | the Corpufcles, whereof Fire and - b 
‘| Flame confifts, are -ndt all of the ep 

“| fame fize, and equally agitated, biit ‘ 
‘une | that the interpos’d Veflel keeps out : " “| the groffer Particles like a kind of a ‘ty 1 Strainer, though it gives pailage to at 16] the minuteft.and molt aétive ¢ : id 
Vie | I offer it: alfo to Confideration, in ‘in| Whether this pervioufnels of Glafs 5 
‘iu ] even to the minute particles’ that per- ‘| i] vade it, and their adhefion to the 

ul) | Metal they work on, does necellarily i uy | imply Pores constantly great enough | ‘ak | to tranfmie fuch Corputcles (Es i: wat] Whether it may not be faid, thas 4 
atl} Glafs is generally of a clofer Texture; | 
ai] than when in our Experiments the a 

pores are open’d by the. vehement - i 
vey | Heat of the flame that beats upon it, | 

We : and / 
ne é " 

i 

Ey



ree aa 

i if 
j| : 

Hl 40 HB Dileobery of the " 
a, and in that ftate may let pafs Cor | % 
A ‘ pufcles too-big to permeate Glals in }.”, 
t : its ordinary \ftate 5 and thar this } 
4 it penetration is much ‘affifted-by the } 7 
Ae vehement) agitation of the Igneons |" 

a pasts, which by the rapidielS of their |” 

Lae motion both force themfelves a pal }/ 

Ba fagé through the narrow pores of |” 
ey the Glals } and pierce deep enoiigh |” 
a into thofé of:the included Body'té | ™! 

h 7 flick faft there; (as -hail+thot thrown bia 

Rid with ones hand againfta board, will |) 

id pafs off from it j but being thot’ out Gi 
He of a Gun'will pierce#t 5° and lodge pi 

ee themfelves in ite) And I know'a | 
| Menpiruae that does not work upon | |" 

be a-certain Metal whilft the liquor 1s f 

a cold, or but faintly heated, and-yet p\ 

ui by intending the Heat would-be madé f Ws 
ia £0. turn it into. a powder or Cadx, | pil 

to (for it does not properly diflolve it.)?_ [0s 

aa Perhaps it’ may not be amils to [! 

Bt add on this océafion , that though } 0 

| ih Glafs be generally acknowledged to [¥: 

ie have far finaller pores , than-any } 4 
other matter wont to-be implyed to Pitti 

I make veflels; that are to be expos'd ft 

re : f 

aa 
ae 

i. 
a
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? t Perbioutnels of czAss , &c; 7, 4 
nO, ] to the fires yet till I be farther fatis- 1 Ghhi | Fy’d\ I hall forbear both to determine, ‘ tt Gh hee the rectitude , that fome 
‘vt | Philofophers fuppole in the pores of PA ‘lng | Glafs, as *tis a tranfparent body , or "| sii] xather in their ranks or rows > may a ipl] facilitate the Pervioufnels we above i mei} Obferv’d in Glafs, and to conclude a seni | from the foregoing Experiments , ay ide) | that, ponderable parts of Flame will rT ‘uty | be able as well to pafs through the ' wil] pores of Metalline veffels as thole of " vie} Glafs. For though, with a filver ‘f nig] vellel, made merely of plate without ii foie | Soder, I made two or three Tryals | Kan] Cof which you may command, an ac- i, ivr} ] Count) in order to the refolving of i wie] thefe doubts. yet by. an accident s 4 og] Which , though it were nota fur. q oi | Prizing one, was unlycky enough iH (st\] to defeat my endeavours, I was kept, 4 | for want of fit Accommodations, a ji | from bringing my ingended tryals.to : 
if am iffue. i ae And now having endeayour’d by va sin the foregoing Advertifements to pre- : 4 ogi] vent the having ynfafe Confequences | ao ; drawn i 

oo 1 
i 

rr
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‘4 ? 
f 72 Corollaries. ie 
ne : drawn from our Experiments ; it fds 

remains that I briefly point at three Pigit 

| ty or four Covollaries ‘that; may ‘more fh fixe 

| warily be déducd from ‘them. , To ff ji 

which, if Iget time ,I;may fubjoyn fp ju 
Ay) a hint or +two about "further Ine pj 

quiries. : Debs 

7 ‘ COROLLARY = pes 

hid Confirming. this; PARADOX; That }%. 

Wer Flame! may aff as. ai Menitruumy fo; 
a and make Coalitions with the Bodres ¥ %,, 

14 * i¢ works o7t, 

a | a 
f : “Ex E Experiments, wehave made 9 
Lh and recited of the: permeating fy. 
re of Flame? (as to fome of its parts) | ,... 

mn through Glafs-vellels, and of its work+ § 
Hi ing on included Metals’, may much fu 
ia confirm the Paradox I haveellewhere 9, 
Wi proposd , That Flame may be a § ;, 
i i AMenftruwmm, and work on fome Bodies & 
1 at the rate of being fo, Imean not Fy, 
i ae only by making a notable Commi- fF, 
q\ nution and Diflipation of the parts, J‘ 

i but un 

a 

Hast 
ig



Cozollaries ae a 
vay | but by a Coalition of its own parti- 4 
“"yEV cles with thole of ‘the fretted Body, | 

|S] and thereby permanently adding Sub- he 
“| ftance and Weight to'them. “Nor is MN 

, J] it repugnant to Flames, being a Adex- 7 
hl Straum, that'in our experiment the a 

“ST Lead and Tin, expos’d to it, - were ed 
but reduc’d to powder, and not dif- a 

—)] Jolv’d in the form of a Liquor, and 4 
: kept in that ftate. For, befides that a 
th the interpos’d\GlafS hindér’d the Ig- “ih 

» J neous particles from getting through ' 
JM Sn plenty enough ; I confider, that ” 
wy tis not néceffary; that all Azen/traums 4 
“M1 fhould be fuch Solvents, ‘asthe obje-’ dl 

tion fuppofes, For whether it be (as uh 
i I have fometimes fulpected,) that i 

ie -Aienfirunms’,- that we think fimple , Bi 
ii | “may be compounded of very differing il 
‘Mo parts , wliereof one may precipitate i 
de what is diflolved by the other , or i 
att §“for'fome other Caufe, Ihave not now 
“it! time to difeuS. ° Certain it is,. that _ 
ye fome Adenftruums corrode Metals and ‘ 
eis other Bodies without» keeping  dif- 4 
a folved all, or perhaps any confiderable 4 
a part; asmay be feen, if you put Tin a 
phy ina j 

; } 
4 
} 
ij
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l . 74 Cosollaries. 
ny ; in a certain quantity of gua forts; ae 

\ 3 which will in a very fhort time re- } 
hy’ duce it almoft totally to avery white [! 
i fubftance, which, when dry, is a }> 

in kind of calx. And fo by a due pto- | 

at portion of Oyl of Vitriol , abftracted |!" 

Nia from Quickfilver by-a ftrong fire, we” |" 
Pa have divers times reduc’d the main |! 

| ey body ‘of the Mercury into a white |") 
hay powder, whereof but an inconfidera- Be 

ae ble part would be diffoluble in water. |!" 

Fh i fad fuch a white Cale I have had {2% 

we by the action of another fretting Lit? | '"*. 

; : quor on a Body not Metalline. “| i 

ig And, having thus clear’d‘our Para- bi 

ny dox of the oppos’d Difficulry , my |" 
re e hafte would immediately carry me on a 

ie to the next Corollary, were it not?! |!" 

a i that there is one Phenomenon belong- para 

Digi ing to this place that deferves to be 
i taken notice of. For, whether it be, 
yi as feems probable, from the vehement 
Bi agitation of the permeating particles 
iid of Flame, that violently tear afunder 
4 : } the Metalline Corpulcles, or fromthe | | , 

th hature of the Igneous Menfiraum, |. 

eo @which being as “twere percolated |" 

iL through 

‘Abt 

ae : 

C 
U 3



a wv , 
Coroilaries: a5 7 

ff | through Glafit felf, muftbe ftrangely — a) 
ike | Minute,) ‘tis. worch obferving , how a 
why | {mall a proportion, in pointof weight, mY is; | of the additional adhering Body may p 
vine | ferve to corrode a Metal , in compa- ie nid! | Fifon of the Quantity of vulgar Aden. | r ty | S¥vamns that is vequifite for that pur- a 
‘iin | pofe., For; whereas we are oblig’d to i ihe | 1Mploy, to the making the’ folution d iu. | OF crude Lead, feveral times its weight ae vt, | OF Spirit of Vinegar, and (though not i 
sii] f0 many, times,) even of Aqua fortis, " wii | “twas oblery’d, in) our Experiment , a "| that, though the Lead was increas’d ‘ by but, fix: grains in weight , yet above a 
gy |) Gx f{oore of it were fretted into pow- i wa | der, fo, that. the Correive Body ap- 4 1] Pear'd to, be but about the twentieth a fn. @ Part of the corroded, 4 

ih Pea COROLE. IL 
oh Propofing a PARADOX about a | 
slap Calcination and Calces, 4 o 

1 
rs Another Confequence , deducible al 4 § from our difcovery of the pervioufnefs i lt of ' ys 

q 

a 
7 

ct
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; | 76 Coollaries. 
of Glafs'to Flame, may bethis, That } 

| there is caufe to queition the Truth [| 

Hy of what is generally taken for gran- } »* 
ted about Calcination, and particu- } 

re larly of the notion , that not only § ! 

ve others,but Chymifts themfelves, have } V*: 

eae entertain’d about the Calces of Metals } i 

ye and Minerals. For, whereas’tis com> } 

Gane ‘monly fuppos’d, that in Calcinatiom | 3%! 

ii: the greater part of the Body is driven | ms 

Me away; and only the Barth, tg which | fi 

Ne ' Chymifts add the Fixt Salts remains } joe 

ha behind, and whereas even Mechani+ } bt 

i cal Philofophers, (for two or three} Hr 

te of Them have taken notice of Cal- fic 

a cination,) are of opinion, that much | 

ae is driven away by the violence of the } § 

‘7 fire, and the remaining parts by being f i'\ 

in depriv’d of their more radical and frxt_ fi 

ai moifture are turn’d into dry and brit- } i: 

re tle particles: Whereas thele Notions, } «/:) 

Ni) I fay; are entertain’d about Calcina- } jr; 

Nill tion, it feems, that they arenot well } cy 
eld fram’d., and do not univerfally hold; } wi 

at fince, at leaft they are not applicable f dm 

oe tothe Metals, our Experiments were 44) 

e made on, For, it does aot. appear fi; 
by 

wa 

Ra of | 
b 
a 

Ra a



CTorsllarics. oy 4 
‘\ht] Sby ott Tryalsy that any proportion, a 
“Tig | “Worth regarding ,of mmol and fugitive 7 

gut |. “parts was expell’d in the Calcination, | 
luc |. ‘but it does appear very plainly ;that by A 
‘nly | this Operation the Metals gain’d more i 
Muit | Weight than ‘they loft,» fo that the I 
‘in| fadia ‘body of thée/Metal remain’d in- ai 
‘hom | “tire, and was far'fromébeing fletther a 
Cuitea | as’ a Peripatetic’ would think 5 Ele- a 
uitt | “iientary Earth, or a compound of iad 
wht] -Earth*and Fixt Sale; as<Chymifts’ a 
‘auth | “commonly tuppo:t ‘the ealeof Lead a 
‘itt ] to Be. From-witich very erroneous a 
wii | “Eyperhefis they. ate wont to inferr the it 

Gh] {weet Vitriol of Lead, which they call i 
nuh | Saccharum Satwrnis to be but the fweet i 

vit] Salt’ of it extracted only by-ehe'Spirit fi 
tye] of Vinegar, which does zadecd-plen- i 
lulitt} tifully enough-coneurr to: compofe’ it, ‘ 
wllit ] “Whence I concludes thatthe calx qi 
\uat, | “Of a Metal eventiniade (as they fpeak) ij 

out] per fe’, that is;by-fire: without *ad- 4 
avi | -ditament, maybe; ‘at leaftin:fome | 
hi; | cafes, not the Capat mortunm,orTerra - | 
vile | danivata , buta he ame of ti? For; ° | 
viet | an the fenfe of theo moft intelligible 

wt} of the ‘Chymi¢al -Writers), that is \ 
5 pro- 

i 
| 

i 

iF



) I 78 Corollaries. 

nal properly.a Magiftery wherein. the } © 
HM Principles are not feparated, but the nw 

Hi bulk of the Body being preferved, it i 

Mh acquires a new and convenient form } jis 

aN by the addition of the Atenfiruum or | ire 

ve Solvent imployed about the prepara- J nit 

Pay tion: And, not here to borrow any } {i 

ee Argument from my Notes about } ii 

ies articular Qualities; you may guelS, } jx 

, vi Dae true it is, that the ae part Pole: 

ma “of the Body, or all the radical moi- 

a fture is expell’d in Calcination, which 

ae therefore turns the Metal into an 

te arid unfufible powder; by this, That 0 

1H) I have Cae times from Cale of J mj: 

1a Lead reduc’d corporal Lead. And | ), 

an I remember, that having taken what | :. 

7 i I guefs’'d to ke but about a third or ; 

i fi fourth part of theCa/x of Lead, pro- } \:. 

thie duc’d.-by. the third Experiment; I} jy 

be found by a tryal purpofely devis'd, } ,, 

ye that without any Flux: wder orany | j¢ 

: additament , but Cea the appli- } 4 

ee cation of the Flame of highly Re@i- | 4, 

He fied Spirit of Wine , there could in the 

on a fhort time be obtain’d a confidera- | ,, 

if ble proportion of malleable Leads | | 

rfl whereof 

a 

y a ) cy



4 Copollaried; — 59 i 
Ta whiereof the part I had the Curiofity a 

|  to@xamine, was true malleable Lead: | 
| folittle was the arid powder, whence 
a this was redue’d , depriv’d by the a 
| | foregoing Calcination of the fuppo’sd 4 Fr radical moifture requifite to a Metal. | “|| ‘The Confideration of what may be oe 
Mt) drawn from this Redu@ion in refe- a 

) BS rence to the Dod@rine of Qualities a 
“iM belongs not to this place. ad 

\ 3 ti th COROLLA - 
tO a ; 
Th One ufe, among the reft ; we may a make, by ses of Corollary, of the i 

Ah} foregoing Di covery, which is in res | 
St ference to a: Controverfie. warmly 4 
ili | agitated among the Corpufcular Phi i 
‘0 | Jofophers themfelves. For, fome of | 
‘ts! | them, that follow the Epicurean or | 
(0 | Atomical Hypothefis, chink, chat. when A 

} | Bodies are expos’d in elofe -velels to { 
wp: | the fire, though the Igneous Corpus 
iit | feles do not ftay avith the Bodies : j 
wil | they invade yet they oreally get 
itt | through the Pores of the —— a 
lads Vellels , ando permeate the! included: | 
treo La Bodies | 

al 

a 

A | 

it
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i ih Bodies in their paflage
 

upward
s, 

toll 

ay wherea
s 

others , elpecia
lly 

favour
ers byt 

i" of the Cartefi
an 

DoGri
ne, will not we! 

Ut allow the dtomiff
s Igneou

s Corput
cles, | 

4 which they take to be but vehe | it 

eh wmentl
y agitat

ed particl
es 

of Terre-
 doe 

| {trial matter,
 

to penetra
te 

fuch minute
 | (he 

ii pores as thofe of Glafs, but do fup- | puri 

| a pofe the operat
ion of the fire to be 6 

q my perfor
m’d by the veheme

nt 
agitati

on 
J iw 

ae made of the fmall parts of the Glafs, | ai 
ae and by them propag

ated to the in- | |x 

ie cluded Bodies,
 

whofe particl
es by this} 9» 

it violent
 

Commo
tion are aeable

 al Pep 
i 4 “ger'd,

 
and receiv

e new Textu
res, or tht 

Je other modifi
cation

s. 

Fi. But our Experi
ments 

inform
 
us , W 

if that, though
 

neither
 of the two Opi- tt 

Hi) nions feems fit to be delpife
d , yet itd 

i neithe
r feeins to have hit the very ii 

fail mark, though
 

the Epicure
an 

Hypothef
is 

| 

ia compri
ze 

fomew
hat more of the fa 

: ‘Truth than the other. For, though
 , 

wae it be not improb
able, 

that the brisk 

Ah agitati
on 

commun
icated

 
by the {mall | ..; 

if parts of the Glafst
o thole of the Body wt 

{ contai
n’d in it, may contri

bute much ; 

uk to : 

i 
af, Zi 

- am 

a
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: Cozollavies, 8x iF 
i | to the effeé of the'fire, and though, | 
in by the {mall increment of weight, a 

| we found in our expos’d Metal, “tis N 
Ey very likely, that far the greater part a 
fa) of the Flame was excluded by the h 
io clofe Texture of the Glaf ; , yet on i” 
a the other fide’tis plain, that Igneous ay 
“b | particles were trajected through the i 
ot Glafs, which agrees with the He i 
a veans; and they, on the other fide, wad 
wi] miftook, in thinking that they did re 
a but pafs through, and divide and i 
sts agitate the included Bodies, to which a 
a neverthelefs our Experiments fhew , - 
i; 0 that enough of them, to be manifeftly _ b 

ponderable, did permanently adhere. 4) 
ma Whether thefe Igneous Corpu- i 
HO 0p {cles do ftick after the like mange i 
ty ja to the parts of meat, dreft by the help i 
ey of the fire, and efpecially roaft-meat, q 
Waid which is more immediately expos’d hI 

1 te to the action of the fire, may be a i 
tg quettion, which I thall now) leave i / 
ed undifeufs'd, becaufe I think it ditieult { 
la to be determin’d, though otherwife 
el it feems worthy to be confider’d , in P| 
ani regard it may concern mens Health, i 

10 L3 ‘ to | 

a 
\ 

a
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7 Ba Copollaries, 
ey £0 know, whether the Co@ion of meat se 
ti be made by the fire, only as’tisa very |!” 
re hot body, or whether it permanently | ™ 

I . éommunicates any thing of its fub« puss 

a flance to the meat expos'd to it: In | al 
ak which (laft) cafe it may be fufpeéted, | 1 

a that not ofily the degree and manner | 
{ uw of application of afire, butthe nature | th" 
ny of its fuel may be fit to be confider’d, i 

7” COROLL Ty. é 

| He The Experiments above recited fe 

i give us this further Information, post 

i) That Bodies very {pirituous , fugi- me 
ae tive, and minute, may, by being af- fi 
i fociated with congruous particles, d 
A thpugh of quite another nature, fo it 

cane changé their former Qualities, as ta net 
ve be arrefted; by a folid and ponderous ito 

Hi Body , to that degree , as not to be a 
bai driven away from it by a fire intenfe hat 
eh enough to melt and calcihe Metals. this 
va For; the ae Tryals (taking and 
se Pe in what I * lately de- bei 
Ve Bat Wh BB 2 ves'd of the iellen'd th 
{ fpecifick Gravity of calcin’d Lead) xt 
tL : feems 

a 
Mahl 

a
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Copoilaries. 83 ; 
‘ta | feems plainly enough to difcover, : 

iit) | that eve the agitated hac of flame, | 
“ity | minute a to pais through the Wy 
‘ib | pores of Glats it felf, were as ‘twere | 

th | entangled amncioa the metalline par- | 

pa ticles of Tin and Lead, and thereby i 
ist’ | brought to be fixt enough to endure | 

iste | the Heat that kept thofe Metals in i 

ai | fufton, and little by little redue’d them lf 
into calces: Which is a Phenomenon that a4 

one would not eafily look for , efpe- 0 

cially confidering how fimple a Tex- ny 
ited ture that of Lead or Tin may be fup- my 

tn pos’d to be in comparifon of the 
fig more elaborate ftructures of very 

ith many other Bodies. And this Pha- 

te, nomenon, which fhews us, what light i 

yb and fugitive particles of matter may i 

ws permanently concurr to the Compo- i] 

kt fition of Bodies ponderous and fixt ay 

ls enough, may perchance afford ufeful ) 

alt hints to the Speculative, efpecially if i 

fs this ftri@ Combination of {pirituous 4 

ie and fugitive fubftance with fuch, as a 

i being grofs or unwieldy, are‘le(s fit 
iad than organiz’d matter to entangle al 

at) or detain them, be applied, (as it | 

es L4 may v 
if 

a4 

4



i | fy 84 Corllaries. 
| may -be with advantage ) to thofé — | is’ 
tthe aggregates of {piricaous Corpufcles, — | 

me and organical Parts,‘ that make up | iii 
iit the Bodies:of Plants. and Animals, — | hi, 
Thy And'this hint may fuggeft a main [1h 
at Inference to be drawn'trom the Ope- | pat) ! 
ie rations of ‘the Sun-beams on appro= | ii" 
ae priated fubje@ts , {uppofing it to |i 
i prove like that of fame on Tin and | pul: 

I a Lead. hn 
W And*now having difpatch’d our | iki 
Bis COROLLARIES, we might here | into 

if 4 inquire, Whether allthe particles of — | 1m! 
i i Fire and Flame, that:are fubtile and | ie m 
4 agitated enough to penetrate Glafs, — ww 

I 4 E and faften themfelves to included Lares 
Fi Bodies, be reduc’d by Ignition to the 
Pi fame nature, or elfe retain fomewhat | — 
a of their proper Qualities | Which 

| ig Inquiry I have fome caufe not to 
ai think fo undeterminable , as at firft || l« 

‘da blufh it may appear. For, ove of the | 
: ways , that may be propos’d for this | fu:: 

wee Examen, is already intimated at the 
nat clofe of the third Experiment, which 
ye fhews 5-that we may compare the 
{i | fpecifick Gravity of the Calces of the 
a fame 

Cah 

i : 
A 

i | I 

at



Copollaries, 85 i] 
" ‘it fame Metal , made in Glaffes by the a 

6) { operation of Flames; whofe fuels are , 
““) | of very differing Natures. And I i 
th Pfaid, one of the ways, becaufe *tis not ® 
‘| the only way I could name, and have { 

Oi ay tryed. But though I might 4 
‘i qday more concerning Expedients of i 
‘i ) this kind , and could perhaps pro- / 1 
10d eo other Inquiries that may rea- 4 

}fonably enough be grounded upon Pl 
‘tit the hitherto recited Phexomena (and if 
‘un § thofe of fome other like tryals,) yet 4 
“ist | I muft not unfeafonably forget , that ‘i 
ea Pthe purfuit of fuch Dilquifitions ia 
Gi, } would lead me much farther than ‘_ 
‘et’ | I have now the leifure to follow it, t 

ht I | 
bi : ERRATA. k mn j 

+ if Pag. 44. 1.19. rv. fome Metals work 5 pag. 1: ix i 
‘)), § the Difcourfe about the Dererminare Nature of Efflu- id 
hf viums, add the name of the Author, viz, By the hy 

nthe 9 Honorable ROBERT BOTLE. a 
tt : R t 

‘ Boies 7 
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EFFLUVIUMS. | 

Cuap. I. d 

; Hey that aré wont in the Efti- i 
mates they make of Natural i, 
Things, to truft too much r 

to the negative informations of their i 
'  Senfes, without fufficiently confulting a 

their Reafon, have commonly but 2 4 
very little and flight opinion of the i 
Power and Efficacy of Effwvinms ; i 
and imagine that fuch minute Cor- 4 
ae (if they grant that there are : 
uch, ) as are not, for the moft part a] 
of them, capable to work upon the i 

B ten- 

J
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\ > WDEtHe Great Efficacy 
i tendereft and quickelt of Senfes, the | !* 
i Sight, cannot have any confiderable | 
HY Operation upon other Bodies. But aa 
ve I take this to be an error, which, | * 

fe as it very little becomes Philofophers, | ** 
Mid fo it has done no little prejudice to si 

Pi Philofophy it felf, and perhaps to thee 

La Phyfick too. And therefore though toa 

Gi the nature of my defign at prefent did the 
a not require It , hy the importance of is 
a the fubjeét would invite me to thew, ‘ 
Bh That this is as ill-gounded as preju- at 
ae dicial a Suppofition. 
ie And indeed if we Confider the {ot 
ite fubject attentively, we may obferve, A 

Wa That though it be true, that, cereris ik 
Ei paribus, the greatnefs of Bodies doth, Th 
: in moft cafes. contribute to that of ate 

i u their Operatio.: upon others, yet Mat- ai 
es ter or Body being in its own pee the 

‘ial nature an, unactive or movelels Sub- the 

ii ject, one part of the Mals aés upon ty 
MW 4 another. but upon the account of its 11 
a Local Motion, whofe Operations are ju 
| uN facilitated and otherwile diverfified per 
He by the Shape, Size, Situation and i 
ei ‘Texture both of the Agent and of the \ 

iq | Patient. 

ae } 
\ \ 

A
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St Patient. And therefore if Corputcles, a 
“tle | though very minute , be numerous i 
‘diy enough, and havea competent degree a 

ih, of motion, eventhefe {mall Particles, \ 
“pt efpecially if fitly thap’d, when. the a 
id chance tomeet with a Body, ay i. 
“st the congruity of its texture difpofes a | 
{igh to admit them at its Pores, and receive a 
kat dd their either friendly or hoftile impref- 4 
col fions, may perform fuch things in the 4 
“et, patient, as vilible and much grofler Hi 

pi Bodies, but lefs conveniently fhap’d i 
_ and mov’d, would be utterly unable 4 

et tle (on the fame Body ) to effect. i 
bene And that you may with the lefs 4 

ate difficulty allow me to fay, that the q 
wr) Effluviums of Bodies,as minute as they B 
hi are, may peniorsn Confiderable things, i 
the give me leave to oblerve to you, that i 
vl there are at leaf fix.ways, by which i 
ie the Effuviums of a Body, may nota- : 
pn bly operate upon another, namely, 
ai x. By the great number of emitted Cor- i 

i ae is 2. By their penetrating and | 

ld pervading nature. 3. By their ce/e- i 
1 rity, and other Modifications of their i 
ithe Motion. 4. By the congruity and incon f 

fl Cee gray | 

j 

: | 
# : | j



1 4 DE the Great Cilicacy 
ae gruity of their Bulk and Shape to the 
BN Pores of the Bodies they are to ad& | — 

3 upon. 5. By the motions of one part | — 
U upon another , that they excite or oc- 
i cafion in the Body they work upon 
a according to its Structure. And 67, 
Pe By the FitnefS and Power they have T 
Ae to,make themfelves be a/siffed, intheir |; 

; : i Working, by the more Catholick Agents hi 
i ny of the Univerfe. And thoughitmay | _, 
he perhaps be fufficiently proved, that | |. 

By there are feveral cafes wherein a Body D 
ei that emits Particles, may aét notably “a 
1 upon another Body by this or that | _ 
i" fingle way of thofe I have been | 
bs naming; yet ufually the great mat- i 
¢ i ters are performed by the aflociation Hy 
if of two, three or more of them, con- Wh 
th curring to produce the fame Effect. fs 

fis es which {core when I fhallinthe | © 
a following Paper referr an Inftance or C 
i m a Phenomenon to any one of the fore- r 

a | mentioned Heads, I defiretobeunder- | , 

j i ftood as looking upon that but as the i 
We Head, to which it chiefly relates, with- i 
He. out excluding the reft, : 

f car 
yeah 

oi
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ihe abe thofe things for goes 

ne that have, hope,been fufticiently 4 
ve) proved in the former Traé about the i 
hi fubtlety of Efluviums,I fuppofe it will 
ra readily be allowed, That the Ema- af 
ih nations of a Body may be extremely 
‘att minute; whence it may be rightly 
rid inferr’d, that a {mall portion of matter | 
ia may emit fe multitudes of them. t 
i Now that the great number of ay 
», | Agentsmay in many cafes compenfate 

he their littlenefs, efpecially where they i 
i Act or Refift per modum unius, (as they 
hk fpeak, ) men would perhaps the more i 
i eafily grant, if they took notice to this vf 
i purpofe of {ome familiar Inftances. t 
‘ We fee that not only leffer Land- i 
le floods that overflow the neighbouring | 
ra Fields, but thofe terrible Inundations | 
" that fometimes drown whole Coun- 

treys, are made by Bodies fingly fo 5 
fo {mall and inconfiderable as Drops 

" B3 of 

i 4
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fn of Rain when they continue to fallin |: 
ii thofemultitudes we call Showers. ra 
no So the aggregates of fuch minute | 
eli Bodies as grains of Sand being heaped | |. 

hi, together in fufficient Numbers, make ali 
ae Banks wherewith greateft Ships are | | 
ie. fometimes fplit, nay and ferve in moft rt 
hud places for Bounds to the Sea it felf. . 
ii ‘4 And though a fingleCorn of Gun- ti 

HA powder, or two or three together, if 
a are not of Force to do much mifchief, + 
ie yet two or three Barrels of thofe Corns sa 
i taking Fire all together are able to if 
ie blow up Ships and Houfes, and per- mf 
ie form prodigious things. 

a - But inftead of multiplying fuch | “ 
i Inftances , afforded by Bodies of i 
a fmall indeed but yet: vifible Bulk, a 
a ' T fhall. (as foon as Ihave intimated, w 

a that the above-mentioned drops of ct 
am Rain themfelves confit of convening 4 
ii i Multitudes of Vapors moft commonly ml 
a {nvifible in their Afcent,) endeavour i 

' \ to make out what was propofed, by i 
WU two of three Inftances drawn from te 
val the Operations of Invifible particles. mm 

a a" And firt, we fee , that though " i ise 
AS, 

| . 
Bet .
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iy | Aqueous Vapours be look’d upon as | 

is the fainteft and leaft adive Efluviums i 

nite that we know of; yet when multi- | 

hand tuides of them are in Rainy weather 5 

sl difperfed thorow the Air,.and are i 

i thereby qualified to, work on the Bo- a 

‘anh | dies expoled to it, their Operations — i. 

le are very confiderable , not oaly in a 

Gan the diffolution of Salts, as Sea-Salt, i 

the Salt of Tartar , ce. and in the putre- a} 

i factivechanges they produce in many | 

Con Bodies , but in the intumefcence they j 

shen caufe in Oak and other folid Woods; 

nee as appears by the difficulty we often i 

find in and before Rainy weather, to | 

+ fh fhut and open Doors, Boxes, and other i 

et Wooden pieces of work, that were : 

ait before fit enough for the Cavities they i] 

et had. been adjuited to. ; ‘ 

nif I might here urge, that though the 4 

ou firings of Viols and other Mufical \ 

a Inftruments: are {ometimes ftrong e i 

ih nough to fuftain confiderable weights, | 

1 yet if they be left {crewed to their full | 

ae tenfion, (as it frequently happens ) i 

Hy. they are oftentimes by the fupervening i 

ach of moift weather made to break, not W] 

a B4 with- i 
Wd 

i | 
i
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i without impetuofity and noife. But | it’ 

Hh it may fute better with my. prefent | 0! 
i q aim, if I mention on this occafion, nti! 
iH! (what I elfewhere more fully take} init 
ne notice of:) Being defirous to try what | mit 
Me a multitude even of Aqueous Steams | «itt 

he may do, Icaufed a Rope that was long, A 
i ae but not thick, and was in part fu- | far 
! Mi i ftained by a Pully, tohavea Weight | pits 
req of Lead fo faftned to the end of it, as | wim 
sug not to touch the ground, and after | tien, 

dah the Weight had leifure allowed it to enitt 
MP ftretch the Cord as far as it could, — } tn 
Hp { obferved that in the moift weather — | 16u 
ia the waterifh particles, that did invi- | pnw 
ih fibly abound in the Air, did fo much | yi 

“an work upon and fhorten the Rope, as bead 
" ‘i to make it lift up the hanging Weight, fe 

Bo which was, if I mis-remember not, — | fi: 
bias about an hundred Pounds. aod 
a The invifible Steams , iffuing out Wee 
Thi of the Walls of a Ny plafter’d or une 

i whited Room, are:not fenfibly preju- Em 
i dicial to thofe that do but tranfiently peti 

ii vifit it, or make but a very fhort ftay pit 
ite init, though there bea Charooatahe wit 
if in the Chimney , but we have many Sein 

| inftances 

Ll 
q ih i
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“ie ] inftances of perfons, that by lying for 
ES 1 a night in fuch Rooms, have been the 
“ol) next morning or fooner found dead \ 
_ i \ intheir Beds, being fuffocated by the a 
“| multitude of the noxious Vapours q 
“tv emitted during all that time. - a 
Sit, And here I think it proper to ob- 4 
Mii | ferve, That’ it may much affitt us to a] 
Gl 4 take notice of the multitude of Effuvia, ‘64 and make usexpeé great matters from i 
“i | them, to confider, that they are not 2 | 
“kn | emitted from the Body that affords nt 
an them all at once, as Hail-thot out of at 

vaiit 7 a Gun, but iffue from it as the Va- 
iii porous Winds do out of an Aolipil 
‘tut ] well heated,or Waters out of a Spring- 

| head in continued Streams , whean } 
‘i, | freth parts ftill fucceed one another s 
‘i | fo that though as many Effluxions of u 

a Body as can be fent out at one time i 
Hit | Were numerous enough ta A& but | 
‘i! | upon its Superficial parts, yet the a 
a | Emanation of the next minute ma i 

iat?) | get ina little farther, and each fimallett [ 
rij |) portion of time fupplying frefh Re- i 
ii} cruits, and perhaps urging on. the Hi) 
wy Steams already entred, the Particles . 
10 may , 

i 
i 

| 
4
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‘0 may at length get into, a multitude } tieir 
i of the pores of the invaded Body, and } sun’ 

my penetrate it to the very innermoft | fox 

it parts. Patt 

i jad 

ay Ti eas Hy Be eae Es 

Aue SESE fre 

a Cuap. IIE fod 

i. , pee 
ae I Come now to fhew in the fecond } pi 

a place, That the fubtile and pe- } je) 

q ? netrating nature of Efluviums, may | jin! 

a in many cafes’ cooperate with their } jm 

ah multitude in producing notable ef } §\¥ 
WB: feats; and that there are Effluviums } {ij 

my of a very piercing nature, though } gi 

o we {hall not now enquire upon what } je 

a account they are fo, we may evince } py», 
ia by feveral Examples. For not only } ¢ 

a the'invifible Steams of good 4gua }m,. 

i Fortis and Spirit of Nitre do ufually |). 
Nee in a fhort time’, and in the cold, fo fj, 

Bi i penetrate the corks wherewith the } j,;, 

i : Glafles that ‘contained’ them were }, . 

ul ftop’d, as to reduce them into ayellow }y,, 

e pap ; but alfo: the emanations of Mer- fy, 
an) cury have? been fometimes found in |). 

4 i the pf ~ 
‘Bie, 
ae r 
UM 

bi, 
a
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1) the form of coagulated jor even of 
Sa] gunning Mercury inthe heads or very ht 
“ut | ones of thofé 'Gilders , or Venereal 

Patients , that have too long or too i 
|] unadviledly been expofed tothe fumes | 

4] of it, though they never took Quick- ‘ 
filver in its grofs fabttinodl Chymifts 4 
too often find in their Laboratories; 

. | that the fteams of Sulphur, Antiinony; 1] 
eon Arfnick, and divers other Minetals, a 
“4 are ableto make thofe ftagger , or per- 4 
‘Ml] haps ftrikethem down, that without i ' 
tM) a competent warineS unlute the Vet 
“61 fels wherein they had been diftilled:or 
‘iit | fablimed, of which T have known | 
wih} divers fad Examples. And of the Pe: 
Mi] netrancy even. of animal Steams we 
‘it | may silly be perfwaded, if we confi- i] 
“M)} der, how foon in many Plagues 'the \ 
VY contagious, though invifible, Exha- a 

lit] Jations areable to reach the Heart , or | 
“WOT Gnfeé@ other internal parts; though 1 
in} in divers of thefe cafes the Blood helps 
18} to convey the infection, yet fill the | 
el |) Morbifick particles muft'get into the 4 
ills | body before they can infeét the mals of 
ul! Blood. And in thofe ftupefactions thae 

tH 
are | 

i
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rf are caufed at a diftance by the Torpedo, te ty 
id the parts mainly affected feem to be the } ¢.../ 
nM, Nervous ones of the Hand and Arm, Jy, 
pier which are of the moft retired and beft }....., 
Mp fenced parts of thofe members. And Hee 
ae there is a Spirit of Sal Armoniack , that }.,..... 
ae I make to fmell to, whofe invifible }\ 

\ i Steams , unexcited by heat, are of fo ist 
in piercing a nature, that not only they}... 

a will powerfully affect the Eyes and Le 
a Noftrils, and Throats , and fometimes |... 

Np the Stomachs too ( yet without pro- f° 
(ip ving Vomitive, ) of the Patients.they he 
He invade, but alfo when a great cold |), 
he has fo clog’d the organs of fmelling, |... 

ia that neither fweet nor ftinking odours }* 
Fe would at all affeé them, thefe piercing }° 
‘ Steams have not only in afew minutes a 
at both made themfelves a2 way, and |! 

i which is more, fo open’d the paflages, : * 
cn that foon after the Patient a been |": 

i able to {mell other things alfo. And ti 
' by the fame penetrating Spirit , a per- J 
| fon of Quality was, fome time fince, } 
A reftored to a power of fmelling, which V iv 
f i he had loft for divers Years, (ifheever } 4°" 
a had it equally with othermen.)Icould |“ 
a eafily 

Pet i 
aM H 

a
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‘etn | @afily ey Examples of this kind, 
ttle] ue they belong to other places. And 
lt here I fhall eat add, that the fteams 
‘iff | Of Water it felf affifted by warmth , 
* ly] are capable of diffolving the Texture 
i iq] Of even hard and folid bodies, that 
ing] axe not fufpected to be Saline, as ap- 14 
ng | Pears_by the Philofophical calcination 

iig | CaS Chymifts call it) wherein folid ‘ 
ci pieces of Harts-horn are brought to 
‘ving | be eafily friable into pouder , by being i] 
BI We hung over waters, whil’ft their fteams ly 
nit rife in diftillation and without the i] 
veal help of Furnaces. The Exhalations, 
‘wiv | that ufually fwim every night in the 
slg air, and almoft every night fall to the 

| ground inthe form of Dews ( which 
u™)] makes them be judged Aqueous,) are 4 
tT in many places of the Torrid Zone ij 
“| Of fo penetrating a nature, that, as } 
©) | Eye-witnefles have informed me, they 
A id would in a very fhort time make i 
SN] Knives ruft in their fheaths, and: a 

1 Swords in their {cabbards , nay and / 
i if Watches in their cafes, if they did not, i 
+! | conftantly carry them in their pockets. i 
aa And T have known even in England 
MY divers 
cally 17 

4 
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a divers hard bodies, into which the }fie 

Hh Vapours fwimming in the air have 74\" 

Fay * infinuated themfelves,fo faras to make } vo" 

i them friable throughout. But of the 4 #!* 

a penetration of Eiluviums, I have byt 

oy ae , in feveral places, fo many in- ji: | 

Pe ftances, that *tis not neceflary to add J} tel: 

ae any here. And therefore to thew, }%!' 

| oan that , as I intimated at the beginning § Civ 

ee of this Chapter, the Penetrancy and bby 2 

HY the multitude of Effluviums may [#% 

al much affift each other, I fhall now }\\w 

if fubjoyn; That we muft not for the pith: 

il moft part look upon Effluviums as bite 

it fwarms of Corpuicles, that only beat fl, 2 

) ‘A againft the outlides of the Bodies they 7 tt! 

iH) invade , but as Corpufcles, which by ] mit: 

| reafon of their great and ea eS wien 

oe recruited numbers, and by the Ex- pia 

| is treme fimallnefs of their Parts, infi- }iwn 

ui nuate themfelves in multitudes into } iki 

i 4 the minute pores of the bodies they Jit 

Ae invade, and often penetrate to the | lo. 

' jinermoft of them, fothat, though }lrm 

Da each fingle Corpulcle , and its diftine | iu 

aa a@tion, be inconfiderable , in refpe& | key 

f of the multitude of parts that compole f hy: 

i the 

PEt 

A iis 
Ca
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‘“i} the body to be wrought. on, yer 
‘ttt! a vaft multitude of thele little Agents 
‘onlt} working together upon a correfpon- 
‘tt | dent number of the {mall parts of the ; 
‘ted body they pervade, a may well be 
‘ii | able to have powerful effe@s upon ay 
(jbal} the Body, that thofe parts conftitute ; M | 
ik} as, in the cafe mentioned in the former 
‘uuu | Chapter, the Rope would not ge a4 
itt} bably have been enabled to raife fo aa 

my # Great a weight, though a vehement i 
vin} Wind had blown againft it, to make i 
wit fit lofe its perpendicular ftraightnefs, ' 
sf but a vaft multitude of Watery Par- 
iplet | ticles, getting by degrees into the pores 
icity Of the Rope; might, like an innume- 
ituhhy f rable company of little wedges, fo ° | 
aly} widen ‘they spores as to make the | 
ivlk} thrids or {plinters of Hemp, the Rope i 

s, ik | Was made up of, fwell, and that fo i 
itv} forcibly... that the depending weight i 
ist could not hinder the fhortning of the | 
ott Rope, and therefore muft of neceffity ay 
iil # be rais’d thereby. And I have more i 
ji} than once known, folid. and” even ij 
jot | heavy Mineral Bodies , burft in pieces i 
otf Dy the moifture of the Air, though ig 
‘th ; ae 

i @
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ie we kept them within-doors carefully |“ 

i fhelter’d from the Rain. 

ne ee 

a CuapP. IV. . 

ve yee the Celerity of the motion | *~ 
ee of very minute Bodies , efpe: p ‘' 
ha cially conjoyned to their multitudes, } “* 

i hi * may perform very notable things, } *. 

ie ‘ may be argued from the wonderful } )\* 

i effe&s of fired Gunpowder , —4urum f 

Me folminans , of Flames that invifibly |” 
in touch the Bodies they work on, and)” 

i alfo Whirlwinds, and thofe ftreams } “~ 

wae of invifible Exhalations and other} ™ 

| aerial Particles we call Winds. But} *° 

Be] becaufe inftances of this fort fuit not p)" 

Hg’ fo well with the main fcope of this} 

rt Tract, I thall not infift on them, but J! 

id fubjoyn.fome others, which , though |! 

a lefS notable in themfelves , will be} ™ 

ike more congruous to my prefent De- } * 

i fign, That the Corpufcles whereof } > 
Te Odours confit, fwim to and fro in f 

a the Air, as in a fluid Vehicle, itt 

ul | ie h 

} i 
u
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>cuilly| - by moft, I prefiume, be granted, and ¥ 

may be eafily prov'd. But I have elfe- 
I where fhewn, That the motion of the | =} Effuviums of ‘fome fufticiently odo- i 

rous Bodies, has too little Celerity to i 
make a fenfible impreffion on the or- Ah 
gans of {melling , unlefs thofe Steams a4 viitiq| be affifted to beat mote forcibly upon a | 

is hy the Noftrils by the Air, which hurries i a ihns | them along with it, when it énters a 
tg the Noftrils in the form of a ftreath, i 
wit} 1n the aét of Infpiration. And T have: a 
vim] by familiar oblervation. of Hunters, 7 

‘silty| Fowlers, and partly of my own | 
at} Made manifeft, that Setting-dogs , i 

‘tem | Hounds, Crows and fome other arii- f 
i of] mals, willbe much more affected with | 
oh Me]  fents, or the odorous Effwuia of Par- | 
rim]  ttidges, Hares, Gunpowder, &c. whert i 
cif | the Wind blows from the objed to- i 
tatit | Wards the fenfory, than when it fits i 
tug] the contrary way, which way foever | 
‘dih| — the Noftrils of the animal be obverted, a | 
fat fo the Air be imbued with the odorous i 
veg] Steams: And confequently the dif. 
Join} ference feemis to proceed from this, | 
1 vil] that when the Noftrils are obverted i " , -@ 

i 
: i
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‘ t | to the Wind, the Current of the Air fr 

' 4 drives the Steams forcibly upon the The 

og Senfory , which otherwife it does ba | 

ae not, 
Leat 

| That there is a brisknefs of motion wis! 

uy requifite, and more than ordinarily} ayy 

i conducive to Eledfrical attractions, | di: 

ee) may be argued from the neceffity that sit 

Me. we ufually find by rubbing Amber, | ys 

a Jett, and other Eleétrical bodies, to} fyi 

a make them emit thofe Steams, by | ji 

hal which’tis highly probable their action — | 

i is performed: And though I have} jy 

ne elfewhere thewn, that this precedent — J ji 

he rubbing is not alwayes neceflary to} fj 

al excite all Eledtrical bodies, yet in | i: 

re thofe that I made to attraét without | z 

an it, it would operate much more we, | 

a goroufly after attrition , which I con- "| 

en conceive makes a reciprocal motion | jp. 

A amongft the more ftable Ras and piv, 

Wal does thereby as *twere difcharge and} »),; 

We fhoct out the attraéting Corpufcless | pp. 

Hat whofe real emiffion , Toael it may | 7) 

dank be probably ave from what has | j,, 

i been already faid, feems more ftrongly ke 

q proveable by an Obfervation that © Vie 

Ae I made 

| a
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vii, | Lmade many years ago, and which 
"| | I have'been, lately inform’d to, have 4 “| been: long fince made by the very \] ah Learned: Fabri, The Obfervation i \.. | Was this; ‘Thatif, when we took i |_| | acvigoroufly excited Eledtrick, we i | did: at-ai certain nick of time (which ii ‘| circumftances may ‘much vary, but a 21 was: atually almoft.as foon. as the u “sE | body was well rubbed ) place it. at a i ‘\W | juft diftance from..a fufpended, Hair i] ‘| or other light body, or perhaps from : uN) fome light powder; the Hair, ec. 
“ill 1 would not be attracted to the Ele. 
“| @rick, but driven away from it, as ay i} it deem'd , by the. briskly moving i iit | teams that ifluelout of the Amber or | Hl other light body: ; i] ACO This Argument I could confirm by 
ini’ | another Phenomenon or two. of aft i i) nity with this, if] fhould not borrow 

al] too much of what I have elfewhere i uty | noted about theHiftory of Elettricity, | 
i I know a certain fubftance , which \ 
uit | though made by diftillation , does in i) 
we) J the cold emit but a very mild and i 
cit! | inoffenfive fmell, but whet the vellel 
nade C2 that (9 

if 
| 
19 
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a that holds it is heated, though no im 

hy feparation of conftituent’ Principles i 

ry 3 2 
p i 

i i appear to be thereby made, (the Body thst 

al being inall ufual tryals homogeneous) —f  Sau 

a the Efluviums will befo alrered; that cing 

Pee Tremember a Virtuofo, that, to fatisfie it 

| ut Ht his: ctiriofity , would needs: be fmel- the 

ae ling to it, when’twas heated, com- J fi 

aa plain’d to me, that the thought the | fx 

ibis : Steams would have killed him, and | fib 

Boa that the Effluviams'of’ Spirit of Sab | ow 

he Armoniack it {elf were nothing near | (¢ 

ay fo ftrong and piercing as thofe. “ 

We And even among folid Bodies, I th 

ti ‘ i know fome, which,though abounding | (: 

el much in a fubftance wherein fome | j; 

; i rank fmells principally refide , yet ( if By 

et they were not chafed) were fcarce } 

hee at all fenfibly odorous, but upon the ; 

i aa rubbing of them a little one againft } 4, 

ida : the other, the atttition making them, th 

bt i as it were, dart out their Eimiffions, } ,. 

as would in a minute or two make them } , 

ee {tink egregioufly. i 

Tee And as the Celerity of motion } y, 

4 ‘| may this give a vigor to the Ema- } ,, 

A nations of Bodies, fo there may be fo. 

pe 
other 

ae 
is He 

i HE hes,
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iG other modifications of motions ‘that 

on may contribute’ to! the fame thing; | 
ie oe are not to be wholly neglected in 
wy thisplace. For as'wedee, that greater i 
ve Bodies‘do operate: differingly accor- i 
ney ding. to-fuch and: fuch modifications ; 1 
ae as there is a’ great difference between i 
cy the effects of a Dart or Javelin, fo ‘ 
ise) thrown ‘as that its point be alwayes 
pt forwards,and thefame weapon if it be Le 
: ad fothrown , that during its progreflive i | 
me motion! the extremes turn about the \ 
ip Center of gravity?or fome’ inward 

Pec parts, as? it happens when. Boyes 
ty] throw flicks to beatdown fruit: from 
ug the tops of trees; fo there is tittle 
a ion doubt to be made, but that: in Cor- 
fel pufcles themfelves’tis not all one, as i 
cit | 40 their effects, whether they move 
pi with or without rotation, and whe- iy 
pu ther in fuch or fuch’ailiné, and whe- ' 
ta ther with or without undulation, | 
il trembling: or fuch»a; kind ‘of confe- i 
pe cution and in:fhort 5 whether the i 

motion have or have not this or that | 
pl particular: modification; which how | 
ln much iitomay diverfifie the: Effeas » 
hy C3 of 

1a 

| q 

iq
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Hl of ‘the Bodies moved, may appear ig 
i i by the Motion, that the Aerial par- vi 
\ ticles are put into. by Mufical In- fi 
Ve ftruments, -For., though the effects m 

ne of harmony , difcord. and peculiar rs 
a founds be fometimes' very gteat- not ay 
ie only in Human bodies, but, as we fhall - 
ee fhew in the following Tract:.in Or- if 
at t) ganical onestao, the whole efficacy im 
Wk of Mufick and of Sounds thatare not i 
5 extraordinarily oud and different ; ioe 
7 feems as faras’tis afcribable to So: e 

ae norous: bodies , to; depend: upon: the . ui 
i different manners:of motion: where- tot 

Hap into ‘that Air is| put, that makes the pu 
i a immediate impreflion on our organs ing 
a of hearing. J tduch a 

me ivbos Care Vs ae | 
ek) 5 j28 10 3 wu 

a I Should now proceed to thew, ‘how t 
a AL the Ce/erity and other modes:, that au 
aL diverfifie the motion of Effluviums, a 
id \ . Ly 

thie may be afliftedto make them operative vu 
rl by their determinate fizes and figures, i 
i | and 
ae 

Wid 

id 

fh, 
i ith
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‘Men and the congruity or incongruity 

al tye which they may have upon that {core 
il It with the Pores of the grofler Bodies | 
is they are to work on: But I think it not if 
ei fit to entrench upon the «66 spp pore: A 
i fubject of another * Tract, of Bodies. and | 
pel where the relation be- Figures of cor. 4 
inh tween the figures of Cor- i 

yy pufcles and the Pores of groffer bo- \ 
rot dies is amply enough treated of. And 1 
tt, therefore I hall only in this place i 
iN take notice of thofe effects of Light- i 
ra ning, which feem referable, partly | 
whee to the Celerity and manner of Ap- 
eth pulfe, and partly to the diftiné fizes 
ptt and fhapes of the Corpufcles that 

j compofe the deftruétive matter, and 
to the peculiar relation ‘between the i 

ay particles of that matter and the ftru- 
- Gure of the bodies they’ ‘invade. i 

I know that many ftrange ‘things 
that are delivered about the Effects | 

a of what the Latins call Fulmen(which | 

tat our Englifh word Lighting does not | 

i adequately render) are but fabulous ; 

ait but there are but too many that | 
is are not fo; fomeof whichT have been i 

| C4 an 4 

iq
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Ae an Eye-witnelS of, within lefS,than | b#* 
ih i a quarterof an hour after thar the | 0 
%," things happened. And though it be | 1% 
i t very difficult to explicate particularly | 1! 

ih many of thefe true Phenomena, yet it | 1)“ 
a feems warrantable enough to argue | tit! 
iad from them, that there maybe Agents | wl 
og fo qualified, and fo fwittly moved, | Jw 

iy that notwithftanding their being fo | ti! 
ie exceedingly minute, as they muftbe, | lv 
a to make up a flame, whichis a fluid — } tut 
ub Body, they muft in an imperceptible | au 

ta | time pervade folid Bodies, and tra- ouNe 
i ‘| verfing fome of them without yio-  } wil 
ip lating their Texture, burn, break, cal 

1 a melt, and produce other very great | in 
fe i changes in other Bodies that are fitted to 
a to be wrought on by them. And of — } fiw 
a this I muft not forget to mention this bet 
i remarkable inftance; That a perfon  } wv 
ik \ Curious enough to colleésmany rari- wh 
he ties, bringing me.one day into the fy 
a i Study where he kept the choiceft of | iy 
i " i them, I faw there among other things pall 
i je a fine pair of Drinking-glaffes that the 
eh were fomewhat flender, but extraor- neh 
7 dinarily tall; they feem’d to have 0 
v4 been 

| | :
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‘a | been defigned to refemble one another, i 
itt | and made for fome); drinking: enter- i] 
Jt | ¢ainment, But before I faw. them, | 
“aly | that,-vefemblance ayas much leffen’d F 
‘jit | by the Lightning , that fell between | 
‘ay them in fo ftrange a manner , that, 
ft] without breaking either of them, that 4 
it, | I could’ perceive , it alter’d a little 4 
gh] the figure of one of them, near ithe i 
itt, 1 lower :part of the Cavity , but the i 
‘ul | other was fo bent.near the fame place 1 
ik} as to. make it ftand, quite awry,..and 
ulm | -give it a pofture, that I beheld not i 

it | without, fome amazement. And I 
a, | cannot yet but look uponit as a very | 
ga] ftrangething, andno lef confiderable 
itd |} to our prelent, purpofe, that Nature \ 
did | fhould; in the free Air make of Exha- 
aitis | lations, and that, fuch as probably | 
wn] when, they afcended were invifible, ! 
yi: | fuch an aggregate of Corpulcles, as | 
uty | fhould without breaking fuch. frail | 
wid |} Bodies as Glafles, be able in its i 
iis | paflage thorow them , that is , in t 
sit | the twinkling of an Eye, to melt i 
a | ‘them, which to do is wont even in i. 
i] our Reyerberatory Furnaces to coft i 
been ae the i 

| | , | 
j 
4
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| i the attive flames a pretty deal of } pcs 

ad time. (that 

i, | And this calls into my memory, } siti 

na that upon atime , hearing not far off } ho 
a from me fuch a wee of Thunder as pot 

made me judge and fay, that queftion- } tri 
Eline lefs fome of the neighbouring places } jo 
ie were thander-ftrook, I fent prefently } pi: 
a to make inquiry, which having jufti- } jit 
i iM fied my conjecture, LT forthwith re- } pene 

wa paired to the houfe, where the mil } pi 
| i chief was done, by fomething , which f jw 
yd thofe, that pretended to Raye feen, | jun, 

Hl it coming thither, affirm’d to be like f jy 
ie aflame moved very obliquely. To fn 
he omit the hurt, that feemed to have f qy¢ 

4 Ah been done by a Wind that accompa- } thy: 
de nied it, or was Poe produced by fy); 
fe, it, to divers perfons and cattel, that } yy. 
bai) which makes me, here mention it, | jy ; 
fe was, that obferving narrowly what } i,j 
a) had happen’d in an upper room, } yp» 
il ys where it firft fell, 1 faw, that it had J pe. 
it in more than one place melted the }},,, 
va i Lead in its paflage, (though that }},., 
die poffibty outlafted not the twinkling |, 
i of an Eye;) without breaking to |}... 

( ‘a pieces | 
ve 
. 

bi 

ad
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il] pieces.the gla(s-cafements, or burning 
i (that I took notice. of) either the Bed 
“D1 or Hangings or any other combuftible “| houfhold-ftuff; though near the win- 
“6 ) dow it had thrown down a. good quan- i uk | tity of the folid fub{tance of the Wall, 
>t\} ghrough which it feem’d to. have Mat made its paflage in or out...And that, 1 
Mti which made me the Iels {cruple to 
M4 mention this accident, is, that. having i] 
aM curioufly pry’dinto:the Effeés of the | 
IM Fulmen, not only in that little upper | 
et} yoom, but in other-parts of the Houte, 
ONG beneath whofe lowermoft parts it 
“U1 feem’d to, have ended its extravagant 
OME} courfe'; I could not but, conclude, 
iy | That if fo be-it yyere the fame Fu/- 
‘till | ge, 4t muft have more than.once . 
“sHkt gone in and out of the.Houfe , and 
tiny } that. the line of its motion was nei- | 
jit] ther ftraight, nor, yet..reducible to ' 
iii F any curve or mixed. line, that I had | 
Kit ba met with among. Mathematicians ; i 
ct] but that, as 1 then) told fome of my i 
iit | Friends, it moved to. and-fro in an 
oil] €Xtravagant manner, notyunlike the i / 
uO} irregular and .wrigling ‘motion of 
oi . p thofe 

ii
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HM thofe fired Squibs that Boys are wont } 

hi a a por 

i) to make by ramming Gunpowder }}, ; 

il into Quills. But about Thunder more } .., 

na perhaps elfewhere. I hall here only |). 
le = ra 

ib add', That whereas ’tis a known Tra-} 

a ditién’, which my own Obfervations BY 

Le heedfully made feem now and then |... 

ue to confirm, that vehement Thunder, fi 

| at : if Beer be not very {trong, will ufually Bi) 

4 (for I do not fay alwayes) fowre'it in ‘ 

hl a day or two; if this degeneration |: 

a be not one of the oa peer of the |!) 

if | great and peculiar kinds of the'con- } 

a cuffions of the Air that happens in | 

ip Yowd Thunder (in which cafexthe } 

A Phenomenon will belong to the next }'. 

fel Dilcourfe,)' the effe& may probably | 

ei be imputed to fome fubtile Exhalas } 

Pail tions diffufed thorow the Air, svhich, J 

hie penetrating the pores of the Wooden |” 

fr (Weflels ;-whofe contexture is not very | 

ie ‘clofé, imbue the liquorawith a kind } 

a of acetous Ferment 3° which ‘conje- } “* 

i rt ure I fhould think’much confirmed } 

jl ie by‘a tryal , it fuggefted to. me, if ty 

Tet had madg it -often-enough.to rely | 
ti upon it,” For corifidering that: the } ~ 

He = pores |” 

ii
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ining] pores of Glafs are ftraight enough to | 
rng] be impervious (for ought T have i 

een | Yet oblerved) to the Steams or fpiri- | 
mj] tuous parts of Sulphur as well as to \ 
iiviig | Other odorous Exhalations, 1 thought | 
-nfiig] it worth trying , whether there, be 
“Ting any fulphureous Steams or other Cor- j 
sisi pulcles diffufed thorow the ‘Air in 
nit time of Thunder , that would not be 
nig OO. grols to get in at fuch minute | 
aig Pores as. thofe of Glafs. And ac- i 
ik, | cordingly having Hermetically fealed 
vig | Up both Beer and Ale apart, I kept / 
"4 | them in Summer time till there hap- ! 
ra pen’d a great Thunder, a day or two, i 

“| after which the Beer which we drank, 
‘ id that was good before, being generally | 

er complained of as fowred by the ‘Thun- | 

‘nig Geo fuffer’d my liquors to continue | 
we} at leaft a day or two longer, that | 

i Wd the fowring Steams, if any luch there 

af  Weres! might have time enough to | 

“sad | Operate pon them, and then breaking i 

it the Glafles, I found not that the. li- i 

Sy | quors had been fowred, though we i 

ST) had purpofely forborn. torfill the Gla it 

vi fes, to facilitate the degeneration of 
Lb thie i) 

I
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(a the liquors. Perhaps it will be par: | 
tk donable on. this occafion to mention | 17)" 
Ne a practice, which is ufual in fome | 
ah places where I have been , and parti- pe 
mi cularly employ’d by a great Lady, |" 
ok that is a great houle-keeper, and is |"! 
iy very curious and expert in divers | 9" 
i Phyfical Oblervations, for ; talking | '*' 

| ny with her about the remedies of the }i” 
a Sowring of Beer and other drinks by |. 
iv Thunder , which is fometimes no | — 

Be fmall prejudice to ler, the affirm’d 
ae to me, that fheufually found the pra- 

| ctice, I was mentioning , fucceed: 
i) - And that before the then laft great i 
i Thunder, of which I had obferved } - 
gn) the Effects upon Beer, fhe preferved | 1% 

: fh hers by putting , at a convenient di- | ii 
Fai ftance, under the Barrels, Chaffing- | i! 

ca difhes of Coals, when fhe perceiv’d — | #0 
wei that the Thunder was like to begin, | |! 
i al which prdice, if it conftantly fuc- | &! 
| i ceed, may put oné aconfidering, whe- — | ti 

1 mM ther the Fire do not by ratifying the — | lit 
le _ Alf dnddifeuffing the fulphuréous or — | ter 
ve other Steams, by altering them, or |: 

| a by uniting withthem the re tir, 

i 0 
we aa | 

|
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‘bine | of the Coals, or a fome fuch kind of 
Hat | way, render ineffectual thefe fowring 
hig | Corpufcles , which perhaps require a 
‘itr, | determinate bulk and fhape, befides ‘ 
tli, ] their being crowded very many of | 
yids | them together , to have their full 

i diiy | Operation on Barrell’d Liquors. But 4 
tlh | thefe things are but meer Conjectures, 
sii | and therefore I proceed, 
is by ) i \ 

i ee a ee / 

tent Crap. VI. i i 

ie iT HE fifth way whereby Effu- ( 
feel viums may perform notable : 
ad | things, is the Motion of one part upon i] 
“(| another, that they may excite or oc- 
wiv. | Cafion in the Body they work on j 
xi | according to its ftrudure. 
kei, I fhall in the following Tra& have | 
vig | Occafion to fay fomething of the Mo- | 
yk | tions into which the Internal parts of | 
o# | Inanimate Bodies may put one ano- | 
vy | ther, but the Examples now produ- | 
-« | ced are defined to manifeft the Eff. rt 
ay | €acy, that Effluviums may, on the i 
"{ newly | 

| | 
|
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ay 32 DE the Great Cllicacy 
| / newly; mentioned, accounts, have on } tut! 
Ly Organical and. living: Bodies. To. ¢\: 

H which Inftances it would yet be pro- } giv 
Oe perto premife, That even Inanimate } ;i(| 
tk) and, Solid Bodies may be of fuch a } jis 

a {tru€ture as tobe very much alterable } s\n 
rd by. the apprepriaty Effuviums of } {nik 

i i other Bodies, as may be inftanc’d in } jw 
| Gay the power, that I have known fome } yiih! 
, A! vigorous Loadftones to have,oftaking jj: 
mh) away in a trice the attractive virtue jax 

t he of an excited Needle , or giving a F yj 
i are SS. \ 
| verticity direétly contrary to the for- } qu 

Ne mer without fo muchas touching it. fn Me } : § I 
ter : And we may pertinently take. no- } 4) 
1h tice of the attractive virtue of the } yy 
ee Loadftone, asthat, which may afford *} jy; 
e us an eminent Example of the great } jj 
ay power of a multitude of invifible EE } ji, 
my fluviums, even from Bodies that are fy , 

/ aa Up 2 

Bree not great, upon Bodies that are Inor- } ai: & uD atae i 
a ganical.or livelefS: For taking it for f py, 

by granted , what both the Epicureans, } by 
ve Cartefians, and almoft all other Cor- } 5.9, 
va pulcularian Philofophers agree in, | 7 
ae that Magnetifmn is performed by cor- } 
{ poreal Emiffions, we may confider, } ju, 

" eo an 
aad 

fit 
f Mt 

ane 
i 
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. || that thefe paffing unrefiftedly thorow 
|. the pores of all folid Bodies , andeven 
1 Glafs it felf, which neither the fub- 
| | tileft Odours nor Eleétrical Exhala- ie 

—!] tions are obferv’d to do, feem to be \ ©“) almoft; incredibly minute, and much 
—\!) finaller than any other Effluviums , | 
“") though themfelves too fmall to be 
2M] vifible ; and yet thefe fo incompara- i 
“5 bly little Magnetical Effluxions pro- na 
GE) ceeding from vigotous Loadftones , i 
4] will be able to take up confiderable 

“4 quantities of fo ponderous a Body as 4 
1 Tron; in fo much that I have feen 

“1 -a Loadftone not very great, that 
‘t] would keep fufpended a weight of 

Tron, that I could hardly lift up to it i 
til) with one Arm, and I have feen a 
Mili) Jittle one, with which I could take 
wit] up above eighty times its weight. 1 
wis | And thefe Efflevia do not only for a 
iil] moment faften the Iron to the Stone, 
wt but keep the Metal fufpended as long i 
iV] as one pleafes. | 
ie This being premifed , I come now i 

ui | to obferve, That the chief effects of i 
uit) Zfflavia belonging to the fifth Head 

tat D are 

{ fi
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1h are wrought upon Animals, which | ‘i’ 

tik } by virtue of their curious and elabo- | bit 

Di rate ftru@ure, have their parts fo | J 

aie conneéted and otherwife contrived , | a)" 

Ne that the motions or changes that are | tht 

Hae produced in one, may have by the An 

i, confent of Parts a manifeft operation | ln! 

VR upon others , ane perhaps very | pd 

ae diftant from it, and’ fo fratn’d as to | ae 

: a declare their being affeted by actions or 

at that feem to have no affinity at all | itt 

aes with the Agents that work upon the f mite 

ae part firft affetted. X 

i I have fhewn at large in another J ci 

Me + ate Dif. 2 Nreatile, that a Humane f muy 

an waft af Hope Body ought not to be | x 

| oats Phi Jook’d upon meerly as an’ } iy 
“eae ofophy, ; 

: i" aggregate of Bones, Flefh, } | 

Hy and other confiftent parts, but as } 4 

an 4 moft curious and a living Engin, } ti, 

i, fome of whofe parts, though fonicely } tine 

ig fram’d as to be very éafily affected by } Hin 

i) external Agents, are yet capable of fn 
4 i having great Operations upon the f al 
i ‘ other parts of the Body, they help to} iis 

e compofe. Wherefore without now f hin 

i repeating what is there already de- } ni 

i i liver’d, 
Sia 
oo : 

pi
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2 Of EFFLYrivas, oy 
i) Jiver’d, I shall. proceed to deliver fuch 
“iy | Effe@s as are wrought on Human 
“SN | Bodies by thefe EMuviums without | 
‘it; | any immediate contact of the Bodies i 
lit | that emit them. | 
Ay And firft, not to mention Zehr, i 
‘iit | becaufe its being or not being a Cor- q 
hit) } poreal thing is much difputed even 
‘st ) among the Moderns, ‘tis plain, that 13 
‘tits | our organs of Smelling are fenfibly | 
Ml | affected by fuch miaute Particles of i 
Mile | matter as the fineft odours confift of. | 

Nor do they alwayes affe@ us pre- 
wilt] cifely as odours , i: we fee, that 4 
iw | many perfons , both men and women, 
vy are by Smells, either fweet or. ftink: 
jou] “ing , put into troublefom Headaches. i 
Hah If it were not almoft ordinary, it i 
tit] would be more than almoft incredi- | 
i | ble, that the fmell of a pleafing Per- ! 
itt) | fume fhould prefently produce in a | 
‘d)] Human Body, that immediately be- I 
fd] fore was well and ftrong, fuch bal \ 
wl} nefles, fwoons, lofs of fenfible refpi- 
ww | ration, intumefcence of the Abdomen, | 
in | feeming Epilepfies , and really con- 4 
(+ vulfive motions of the Limbs, and 
wer Di I know | 

‘ | 
(¥
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Hh 1 I know not how many other fright- | j»/ 

Mh ful Symptoms, that by the unskilful | jf. 

bad are often taken for the effeéts of J js: 

a Witchcraft, and would impofe upon ie 

Pia Phyficians themfelves, if their own fh 

we or their Predeceffors Experience did | .) 

ee not furnifh them with Examples of J jis 

aH the like Phenomena produc’d by Na- fy 

I. i tural means. Thole Symptoms ma- | 4y 

me nifeft, what the confent of Parts may J 4. 

tie do in a Humane Body; fince even 1 

i Morbifick Odours, if I may fo call | ,, 

Hi them, by immediately affecting the Pi. 

te organs of Smelling , affect fo many | j 

ie other parts of the gents Nervofum , aS |, 

¢ iH oftentimes to produce Convulfive, vl 

‘ i motions, even in the extreme parts | 
i) of the Hands and Feet. 

bi | Nor is the efficacy of Effuviums |), 

fe confined to produce Hyfterical fits, | pj 

ar fince thefe invifible Particles may 

we be able (and fometimes as fuddenly |. 

ve as Perfurnes are wont to excitethem) | ; 

Au to appeafe them, as I have very | ¢ 

et frequently , though not with never- ir 

f failing fuccels, tryed , by holding } \ 

a a Spirit, I ufually make of Sal Armo- 

ih niack, 

ce 
bh i ™ 
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fi sigtk, under the Noftrils of Hyfterical 
aij] perfons. My remedy did not only 
4) | often-recover, in a trice, thofe whole 

| Fits were but ordinary, but did more 
“| than once, fomewhat to the wonder I 
4, | of the By-ftanders, relieve, within | 
sag | 2, Minute or two , perfons of ditfe- 
iy, | xing Ages and Conititutions , that 
(| were fuddenly fallen down by Fits, { 
uw" | that the By-flanders judg’d Epileptical, 1] 
a ( but 5 Fyfterical, ) | 

a I attribute the good and evil Ope- 
“| rations of the fore-mentioned Steams, { 
“1 yvather in general to the confent of 

et the parts that make up the geass ' 

“| Nervofim, than to any hidden Sym- 
us) - pathy, or Antipathy betwixt them 
‘it | andthe Womb, not only for other | 

| reafons, not proper to be infifted on | 

mn} bere, but becaufe I have known ] 

i!) | Odours have notable Effects even 
‘") upon,Men. I know a very eminent 
“O)] perfon, a Traveller, and a man of a i 
“| {trong conftitution , but confiderably i 
‘7 | Sanguine, who is put into violent 
sm’ | Head-aches by the. Smell of Musk. 
08] And I remember, that one day being ] 
oe D3 with ie 

: i%
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j . 38 © DE the Great Ciicacy 
iu with him and a great many other or 

} ht men of note about a Publick Affair, ne 

wh, a man that had a parcel-of Musk } 
vail! about him, having an occafion ‘to | | 
ie make anapplication tous, this perfon | “'y 

tn was fodifordered by the fmell, which ' 

iia to moft of us was delightful, that in} © 
; ie fpight of his Civility he was redue’d | 
i i to make us an Apology, and fend the i 

i Tia _ perfumed man out of the room , not- $n} 

’ withftanding whofe recels this per- | *~ 
vib fon complained to me, a good while ri 

iL after, of a violent pain in his Head, fit 

iP which I perceived had fomewhat a 
He unfitted him for the Tranfaction of the Att 

} , Affair whereof he was to be the chief OF 
fe i, manager. I know another perfon, He 

| whofe happy Mufe hath juftly made | “ 
salt him many Admirers, that is fubject 

Big! to the Head-ach upon fo mild a fmell | 
mi as that of Damask-Rofes , and fome- Ms 

tial times even of Red-Rofes, info much §} “ 
i that walking one day with him in i 

ah a Garden, whofe Alleys were very i 
i i \ large , fo that he might eafily keep i 
ent himfelf at a diftance from theBufhes, | ™ 
{ which bore many of them eee 3 i 

Hi € 

p 
i mi :
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‘iy | be abruptly broke off the difcourfe 
Ati we were engag’d in, to complain of ; 

Mak the harm the Perfume did his Head, 
iny | and defired me to pals into a Walk, 
sey that had no Rofes growing near it. 1; 

whit If it were not for the Sex of this | 

thin perfon, I could ‘relate an Inftance that 

itd would be much more confiderable of | 

Path the Operation of Rofes, For I know 

1 i a difereet Lady to whom their fmell 

ie | isnot wapleafing, (for the anfwer'd ie 
sie | me-that “ewas not fo at all ,) but fo 1] 

sat hurtful, that it. prefently makes her | | 

rev fick, and would make nee fwoon if 

fii not feafonably prevented: And the 
bid told me that being,once at,a Court 
si in which ee ‘a Mais of Honour, 

“| | though fhe ‘her-felt did not know 
‘thu ie it ane Tg oe | 

| extyemely ill on a fudden., and reac | 

a si ts for faitnels., but bite i 

Hatt then in difcourfe with a perfon, whote 
ne High, Quality the payd her. profound | 

iad relpect,to ,;her Civility, that, kept her | 
uh from complaining or withdrawing, 

hi might have been dangerous if not i 

Hi fatal to her , had_not the, Princels i] 

ut hematite D4 who 

if 

1



7 - go . DE the Great Efficacy 
or who was {peaking with her, and } to! 
t who knew her inn pa to Rofes, | tt! 

rh taken notice that her Face grew } isi 
ta ftrangely pale, and was covered with } tt | 
i a cold fweat. For'thereby prefently } im 
ri guefling what might’ be the caule, | bi 
ag which the fick Lady her felf did not, i 
; a fhe asked aloud whether fome body | tir 
a had not brought Rofes (which were |} mi 
ei then in feafon) intotheBed-chamber, (at 
a which queftion occafioned a fpeedy | ila 

ye withdrawing of a Lady, that ftood | dim 
ae at a diftance off; and had about her | Aad 
ne Roles, which were not feen by the  } fil 
lf Patient, who was by this means pre- | fe 
1 ferved from falling into a fWoon, |} ve 
‘aah, though, not from, being for~a while | ffi 
| very much difcoripofed. yang y 

i But this you may tell me was'the | 1: 
i) cafe of a Heh wnBedinplatne Ker Wo 

cal malady affected ‘her‘Heatt, n0t her | Ye 
Wa Head." Wherefdkeréttirning td what ot 
ye I was {peaking of before'T mention’d — | oi: 
vi “Her, T thall proceed'to tell you, that as " 
(| i Odours may thussive Men theHéad- | jy 
wat ach, fo I have often found thé'{mell | jy. 
( of reétified Spirit of sal’Armomack | «i 

| to 

ah 
oH



Ob EFFLUYIuMs. gy 
21 “to free’ Men as well as Women from 
SS; the Fits of that diftemper , and that 
S| “fometimes’ in fo few Minutes’, ‘that 
‘i | the perfons reliev’d “could {carcely I say aca >. they’ could fo quickly \q Ce, e fo. 
i, To which I fhall not add the Tryals 1 “ii | that T have fuccefsfully made upon 
‘| my felf, becaufe being , ‘thanks be to | j 
xt, | God, very feldom troubled with ‘that ja nti | diftemper, the occafions I have’ had | 
‘i | of making them have not been many. 
tt} And'though I have-not a/wayes found 
yi | fo flight a Remedy to work’ the de- 
i: | fired “Cure, yet that it does it often, 
‘il, | even in Mény is fofficient ‘to thew the 

| “Efficacy of Sanative Efluviums: | 
Now,’'to maniféft; that Stéams do 

sit | “mot- “Operate orily''tipon’ Hyfterical 1] 
i | “Worthen,” or‘ perfons fubje@ tothe 
tit | “Head-ach', I will'add fome Tnftances 
nit | of the Effects they itiay produce upon \. 
ai] other perfons,, aid parts, i 
it ‘Tis’ bit too well known in°Ob- | 
it | fervation, that Women! with @hild 1 
wl | have'been'often made to mifcarry by y 
wt | the Mink’ of an ilMextineuifht Candle, i 7 though | 

| a 

i.
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il j i though perhaps the fmoak afcending | ti 

ry from the Snuff were diffipated into hea 

nN the invifible Corputcles, a good. while } wiv 

ph: before it arriv’d at the Noftrils of fi fal 

a the unhappy ‘Woman; and what ji 

ie violent and ftraining motions Abor- } p\\ 

Hah tions, are Seguenils accompanied | ini 

ae swith, is fufficiently known already. k 

| na I think I have; elfewhere men- } 9 

ae tioned, that a Gentleman of my ac- f ii 

Ah ) quaintanice , a proper and lufty man, fin: 

Ke will be put into the fits of Vomiting fp 

i, by the {mell of Coffee, boyldanWa- psi 

i ter 5, fhall therefore rather mention, } fi 

i that I know aPhyfician, whohaving } pe 

HAY een, for a long time when he,was thx 

i young, frequently;compelled.to, take - 

a Elettuarium lenitivum 5 OMe ~pf<the fy & 

Peat gentlelt: and Jeaft, yapleafanto.Laxa- oa 
ie aaves of the Shops, conceived. fuch:a bi 

Ho diflike.of it, that.ftill, as himlelE has fg, 

ai complained to me,pif he frnell,to oats | ys: 

ca as he fometimes ‘happens).to, dgjin | 

Vo Apothecaries: Shops), - at swalkiqwork fi) 

de (now and then forfeveral tumes,) up- hy 

ae wards.and.dowawards withhim,.., |, 

f 3. Know another: very ingenious } \/ 

i 14 perfon f” 

ee 
i
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“Vy perfon of the fame faculty) that has 
i. | beenoa Traveller by-Sea and Land, 
oct |) who has rR to me, that the 
» | dmell of the Greafe-of the Wheels of iq 
“| a°Hackney-coachj:though it do but 
“| pals by him, is wont to make himsick 
TiN | and reddy to Vomit. j If 
rat) Every body knows, that Sinoak-is 
‘i ) apt to make mens Hyes water, and i] 
WM) excite'in the organs of) Refpiration 14 (uy) that troublefom: and: vehement com- 1 
MS} motion we'call Coughing, But;we } 

Hive] need not have recourle at allto'vifible 14 
ity] Bumes; for the production of the like 
iii | Effects’; Lince we have often oblérved 
V5) them; and repeated Sneezings to boot, 
0H] to proceed from the invifible Steams | 
WO) of Spirit of Sal Armoniack, when Vials 

“Mlin) containing that liquor, though they ie 
i!) were perhaps but. very fmall ,. were I 
iS | approached too haftily , or perhaps | 
i] too near'to the Noftrils, % 
me And bécaufe in moft of the fore- | 
liv] going Inftances , «the chief Effets 
ni | feem"to be wrought; by the confent ~ i 
bi of parts, on the genus Nervofum and iq 
vals the a@ion of one of them upon the 
au other, 

i a
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Le other, and thereby uponfeveralother |} ¢,, 

fy parts of the Body, «I will fubjoyn a | ;., 

a remarkable inftance of the Operation | — 

ibe of a mild and grateful)Odour upon | — 

my the Humors themfelves., and..that | ~~ 

ah in a Man. : 
a A famous Apothecary, who is a 

hi A ver tall and big man, feveral times 

re told me, that though he was once () 

1g a great lover of Rofes, yet having had | ou 

ee occafion to employ: great quantities | 
We aploy: great q) 
A of them at a time, he was fo altered | 

i by their Steams, that now, if he come is 

i among the Rofe-buthes, thefmelldoes } ; 

ip much difcompofe him. And the |} . 

i odour of Rofes, (I mean Incarnate- | , 

i i Roles; which we commonly. call 

(a) Damask-Rofes, though they be not | © 

net the true ones, ) makes fuch aicolli- | ,. 

a quation of Humors in his Head, that } 

at it fets him a coughing 5 and makes |: 

a ‘him run at the Nofe, and gives him | |, 

' | afore throat, and by an affluence | .\ 

a of Humors makes his Eyes fore, in } ** 

du fo. much that during the feafon of | 

je Roles, when quantities of them are | * 

f brought into his Houfe, he.is oblig’d |! 

i for 

ad 

ak



‘ ODE EFFLUPINMS. 45 
hay | for the moft’ part to abfent himself 
‘i | from home. 

hid Cuar. VIL | 

aw Or E may thew on this occafion, i 
oh that as there might be confit 
vic | erable things performed by Efflu- a 
le viums , as they make one part of a | 
som | ving Engine work upon another by 
i,, | Virtue ‘of its ftruéture, fo the ation 
“| | of fuch inviGible Agents may in divers 

| cafes bemuch promoted by the’ fa- 
| |. brick and laws of the Univerfe it felf, 

i, | Uuponthis account, that, bythe Ope- | 
“\ |. ration of Efffwvia upon particular Bo- | 

| dies, they may difpofe and qualifie 
"| thofe Bodies to be wrought upon, 
“| which before they were not fit to be, 
St) by Light’, Magnetifms, the Atmo- I 
") fphere, Gravity or fome other of the 
yy more Catholick Agents of Nature; as : 
1) the World is now conftituted. But not 
i” | to injure another Traét, I fhall! con- 4 
He] clude this, when I thall:have taken 4 

“_ notice, 

|
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iit i notice, that in the Inftances hitherto} ": a 

by produced, there has beena -vifible | $"" 

My Local diftance between the Body that} 

a émits Stcams, and that on which they Mee 

Ai work, But if] thought it neceffary, |" 

ahi it were not difficult to: fhew , thar | 

id one might well enough referr to the | 

Ve title of this Tra@ divers Effects of } “ 

HN Bodies that are applied immediately | "™ 

‘0 to ours; fuch as are Blood-ftones, | 

ie Cornelions , Nephritick-ftones, Lape} lil 

ne Matlacenfis , cae fome Amulets, and} 

if other folid fubftances applied by Phy- | 

i, ficians outwardly to our Bodies. For | a 

ip in thefe applications the grofs Body |"! 

“m touches but the Skin, and the great | 

i i Effe&s, which I elfewhere relate my | (0 

A felf to have fometimes (though not | 1 

tay often; much lefs alwayes) obferved | Sui 

lat to have followed upon this External} bi 

Matt contact or near a si may pve 

iy : reafonably be derived from the fubtle | ti 

Mh Emanations, that pafs thorow the | fi 
. Pores of the Skin to the inward he 

wae of the Bolly: As is evident in thofe, 

' who by holding Castharides in their 

{ Hands, or having them apply’d 

Ait 
«tO 

ee i 
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ia Of EFFLUVIUMS. 47 
Nit | to fome remote External part, have 
vihe | grievous pains pile in their . 

(ial | Urinary parts, as it has happen’d to 
‘i | Me as well as to many others. And 14 ‘i, | to the infinuation of thefe minute I 
tit] Corpufcles, that get in at the Pores ia 

‘nie} of theSkin, feems to be due the Effi- 
ts] cacy of fome Medicines , that purge, 
‘ttey | vornit, refolve the Humors , or other- Ee 
‘is, | wife notably alter the Body being ia 
\i | but externally applied ; of which I 
si] could here give {everal Inftances, but 
ily | that they belong more properly to 
lw] another place, and are not neceflary 
‘hy | inthis, where it may fuffice to name 
gal | the notorious Power , that Mercurial 
“tj ] Oyntments or Fumes, either together 
int] Or apart, have of producing Copibus 
vest | Salivations, to thew in general , that | 
wi) | both the Steams and the Emanations : 

oy | of outwardly applied Medicinal Bo- 
fii | dies may have fome great Effects on i] 
we tle Human ones, | 

iy 

|
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